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AnD

THlE POST-PLIOCENE GEOLOGY 0OF CANADA.

]3y J. W. D.&WSON, LLb 1) FAR.., F.G.S.

SUI3-KINGDOM MOLLUSCA.

1ntroduictoi.-In preparingy this, the largest and rnost impor-
tanit part of' ny catalogue, 1 h ave to acknowledge my obligationis
to Dr. P. P. Carpenter, for hlis kind aid in comparing ail the
more critical species of shelis, and in givilg me bis valuable
judgmileat as; to their relations and synonymly, 'Which I have in
nearly every case aecepted as final. I amn also indebtcd to Dr.
Carpenter Ibr ailthei notices of West.coast shiells.

To Mr. J. F. Whiteavcs, F.G.S., I amn iudebtcd for reviewingýthe
Polyzoa aud coinparing thern, witli Smnitts Norwevcgian catalogues,
and also for many valuable faets as to shils obtained in his recent
drcdginugs ini the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

To Mr. J. Gwyn Jeffrcys, F.R.S., aud My. R. UcAndrew, F.R..
of London, my griteful acknowledgrnents are due for aid and
infbrination, and aiso for the opportuuity of' coniparing mýy speci-
nions with those in their collections.

My coniparisons w'itli recent, species have heev mnade to a great
extent withi speeiniens dredged by myself, in the Gulf of St.
ILawrence) and cspecially at Murray IBay, wherc the muarine
fauca sccms to be more ncarly related to that of' tie Post-plioceue
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370 THIE CANADIAN NATURALIST. [Vol. vi.

than ini any part of tue Gulf of St. Lawrence w'ith which 1 arn
acquaiuted. I have also to, acknowlcdge the uise of specilacanS
froin Greenland, ,fromn Prof. Morcli- from Norway froln MiN'.
McAndrcw; froxin Nova Scotia frorn Mr. WiIlis;- as well as the
use of' the large and valuable collections of Dr. Carpeuter and
Mr. Whiteaves.

Ail the references in the following pages, except wherc authors
are quoted, and mnany of' these last, have been verilied by inyscîf
by actual coniparison of speciniens.

The principal works to whiclî I have referred in the publica-
tion of' the catalogue are the following:

Beechey's Voyage> Natural Hlistory Appendix.
Belchier's Last of the Arctie Voyages, do.
Bell, Report on Invertebrata of Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Busk, Polyzoa of tle Crag.
Crosskey on 1Post-pliocene of Scotland.
Fabricius, Fauna Groenlandica.
Forbes and IIauley, British Mollusca.
Gould, Invertebrata ol'iMa.ssa.chuisetis, edited by Binney.
jefl'reys' British Conchology.
Lycll on Shelîs collccted by Capt. Bayfield; anid Tr:wels in

North Amecrica.
Matthew on Post-pliocec of New Brunswick.
M,àiddeiidorff Shieils of' Siberia.
Packard on the Glacial Ph-lenornena of Labrador and Maille.
Prestwieli on tue Euglish Crag.
Sars on the Quaternary of Norway.
Stinipsou, Shelîs of Ilayes' Expedition, &C.
WThitcavcs, Listsof Shcllsf'rorm GuIf'of St. Lawrenice, Cauadian

Naturalist.
Wood) Crag molluscaI.
Willis, Lists of Shelîs of Nova Scotia.

CLAss I.-IIETEROBRANCIIIATA.

Sub-Class I.-'olyzoa.

IL'ippotlioa catcnularia, Jaîneson.
Fossil-Bcauport; Labrador; iRiviêre-du-Loup.
Recenit-GaspC- *;- Labrador (Packard).

*The refèrences to Gaspé arc froin îay list coatributed to Ilic Rept.
Gcol..$urvecy, J85s-Beil and Richardson, colctors; and fromn subse-
quent dreclgings by inyscif and Mr'. Wliiteaves.
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lIippotlioa Cxpcfllsx IDawson.
Fossil-Beauport; Rivière-du-Loup.
liecent-Gaspé; Labrador, Mairie (Packard).

Tulnlijn&fubcla2isJohinston.
Fossil-Beauport; iRiviêrc-du-Loup.
liccent-Gaspé, Labrador (Packard) (= T. palmata, Wood).

Lcprcdta kv lin i ohston.
Fossil-Beauport; R iviè-'re-du-Loup.
IRcccnt.-Gasp6.

.Lercra 1 C tsT honi'son.
iFossil-Beauport; ]*:î.braidor; iRiviè%re-du-Loup.
IReceert-Gaspé, Labrador tl>ack-ird).

.ecpralia q«rconw IDzisou.
Fossil-Leda, eay, montreal.
Not yct found rent.
Mr. T. Curry, of' Nortreai, lias recently found speciniens ia a1

very perfect statc. Thcy showv that the celis are sculptured lu a,
papillo-striate uîanner, and that thc ovi-capsules arc globular :uid
granlulate. Soutle celis have a projeètioui for a vibraculurn or
avicularium at onie aile of the aperture. A few have two of
theose. OId colonies liave a pittcd calcareous deposit hetwccu tic
cells. The large size and narrow aperture with deep sulcas in
front and four spines bchind arc as in the specinmens fornicrly
described.

Lelp-alc& sijiqca ? Busc.
Fossil-livièr-du-Loup.

t.violacea ? Johnuston.-
riossil-Riviè 'r-du-Loup.
It wants the depression in front Of the ccli said to be charac-

teristIc of tic species. (J. F. Whîtcaves.)

L. variolosa, Jolinston.
Iiossil-Rivic'ère-du-Loup.

Dr. Smitt unites this with, L. trispinosa of Johuston, and con-
siders both as varicties of L. Jacotiùîi, Audouin. L. qfacoliini,
Gray, is a very different, species. (.F .

Lqpralia Bellî, Dawson.
riossil-Riviire-dlu-Loup.
iftecut-Gaspé; Labrïador (Packard).
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.L. p>?(oducta, Packard.
Fossil-Rivir-du-Loup.
Rlecent-Labrador (Packard); Gaspé; Murray Bay.

L. globiferu, Packard.
Fossil-Riviére-du-Loup.
Recent-Labrador (Packard).

L. piuciata ? H-assall.
Fossil-Rivir"-u-Loup.
Receïît-Gasp6.
The oral spiues of' this species cannot be mnade out in tie fossil

speciniens I have seen. Sinitt refers flassall's species to D'Or-
bigniy's sub-genus Es1uiot~ (J. F. W.)

L. .Pcachlii, Jolinston.
riossqil-iivio're-du-Loup.
Rccent-Gaspé.
Rare in tic Gulf of St. Lawrence. Smüitt groups this species,

together with L. variolosa (or~ Busk but not of Johuiston) and
L. zeiiiiicosaj as floris of ]»sr9pora cocciinea. (J. 1. XV.)

Lcrli tisp)iiosat, Jolînston.
riossil-{iviêrc-du-Loup.
Rlccen-ztaspé - Labrador (Packard).

Lerlaventricosa, 1-lassail.
Fossil-Rivirc-du-Loup.
J1ecit-Gulf St. Lawrence.

Diuîst<pora obelia, Johinston.
riossil-{ivière-du-Loup.
IReeet-Gzispé.

.Escha elegan tila, D' Orbigny.
Fossil-Riviêre-du-Loup;- Montreal (Curry).
Ilecenit-Labrador (Packard);- Gaspé.
Very fine and frequent in 10-30 fath.loms opposite, cape Ro-

sier Village. 'More abundant in the open river than in Gaspé
and other bays. (J. F. W.)

JCellporaria siircutlaris, Packard.
riossil-Rivire-du-Loup.
IRecent-Labrador (Packard); Gaspé.
Smitt identifies this species with Uic C. iincîassata of Lamnarck.

Abundant in 10-50 fathoms everywhere, in the Gxaîf, and often
drifted down to lower levels. (J. F. W.)
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.lyriozoum sd>.graciM, Il' Orbigny.
Fossil-Rivièr-du-Loup.
lioccut-Labrador (Packard) - Gaspé.

Icimonea atiantica, Forbes.
Fossil-.Riviè%re-du-Loup.
iReceut--I believe, this to bc identical with a species fbund iu

the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and rcfcrred by Dr. Packard and MNr.
Whiteaves to the above.

Ûrisia eburnea, Ellis.
Fossil-ilontreal. A specimen collected by Mr. Curry is

rcferred to this species by Mr. Whiteavcs.
llecent-jabrador (Packard). lu 96 fathoms, Trinity Bay,

N. Shore St. Lawrence R1. J. F. W.

.i.lecto, sp.
Fossil-Rivi,re-du-Loup.

IIeî?l)raîziporL Lacroixii, Busk.
Fossil-1ivière.du-Loup.
Recent-Gaspé;- Labrador (Packard).
Entirely agrees with rect examples from Gulf of St. Law-

rence. One of the six forms ref-rred by Smitt to M. linieata
Linu. (J. F. W.)

3fembranipora lineata, Linn.
Fossil-{ivière-du-Loup.
iRecent-Gaspé.

Discoporella hispida, Johnston.
Fossil-Rivière-du-Loup. Patches on shels, somewhat worn,

but referable to this common North Atia-utie speeies.

Sub-Class II.-Ba/doloda.

1?kvnclio7ella<psittacca, Gin.
Fossil-Montreal; Beauport; Rivière-du-Loup. Abundant.
iRecent--Murray Bay aud Gaspé. Abundaut. Labrador

(Packard); Gulf St. Lawrence. Gcnerally on stony bottoms 10
fathoins sud over. Aretie seas gearly ais 0rgo ul
and glacial beds.

lu a bcd of stony dlay at Rivière-du-Loup, this sheil is very
abundant, vith less abundaut specimns cf the uext species. It
ceurs liviug in precisely the same relations and iu great abuud-
ance ut Murray Bay, in about 20 fathoms.

No. 4]. 873
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Te>ebratelcu Sp)itzteqgensis, Davidson.
Fossil-Rivire-du-Loup.
Recelt-Mýuri ay 'Bay ; also deepcr parts of' Gulf of~ St. Law-

ronce (Whiteavcs) ; Nova Scotia, (WiIlis).
Tlhis species lias been, found ini the Post-plioeene of Canada,

hitiierto only at Rivière-du-Loup, and is rare. It ias called
T'. Labradorn sîs, Sowerby, iii former lists, whicli seenis to hc a
synonyîu. It appears to bo a, rarei shull in uvery part of the Gulf
where it lias hiithierto oceurred, except at Murray Bay, whiere it
is not, uncommlon, and is founid attaelued to stolnes in 20 to 25
flitionis, assoeiated with hnhoei si'ca

GLASS IL.-LAMEILIBRANCIIATA.

Pliolas (ihc rispata, Linn.
Fossil-Mi)tie (Pack-ard).
1 have not Iound this species fossil in Canada, but it, exists

as a, living, sheli oit the New Egadcoast -geuerally, iii North-
urnberland Strait; Gulf oU St. L~awrene atid aceording to, Bell as
far to the north-west, as IRinîouski. Iruget Sound (U. S. Expi.
Exped.)

Ift has perhaps extended its northern. liimit to Canada since the
glacial period. On the European coast, it is a northern shbeli,
reaehing south to the Mediterranean.
Saxicava rugosa, Linn (and var. Arctica).

riossil-Saxicava sand and top of' Leda dlay, Montreal ; St. Ni-
cholas; Ottawva; Quebee;- Murray Bay;- Rivière-du-Loup;- Trois
Pistoles; Tadousae; Labrador; Lawlor's Lake, New Brunswick;
Naine, &e.

IRecent-Guif St. Lawrence; coast of Nova Scotia; and New
England and northern seas generally ; also west coast of America
as far as Mazatlan. (P. P. Carpenter).

Very abundant in thn more shallow portions of the Post-plio-
cene throughout Canada, and presenting ahl the numerous varie-
tai formis of the species in great perfection. It is relatively
mucli more -abundant in the drift deposits than in the Gulf' of
St. Lawrence :ît present. Picees of limestone whieh have been
bored. probably by this sheli, are not rare in the drift at Mont-
reul.

This is a ividely distributed Aretie species, and is found in
the Post-pliocene deposits of Europe, and as far back as the
Miocene.
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Panopoea Nonvegica, Spengler.
Fossil-Leda cday; iRiviêre-du.Loup. Very rare.
'Receni-Drcdg-ed in Gasp6 Bay, 30 and 40 fathorns, by M r.

IVliiteaves; Hlalifax (Willis);- Grand Nanan (Stiinpson);
Arcticand northern scas generally.

Jt is very rare in the Post-pliocenc, a few valves only liaving
been found at Rivière-du-Loup. The spcinens are small, and
much inf'erior to those founid ini the Scottisli Clyde bcds) of
which I have a specimen froin Rev. 1-1. Crosskey.

.z7hia trivicata, Linu. (and var. Udvallensis).
Fossil-Saxieava sand and Leda dlay; Montreal; Quebec;

iRivièrc-du-Loup; Portland; New Brunswick (Nalztthiew); La-
brador (Packard);. G recnland (1Iller) ; also in the Post-plioene
of Europe.

Recent.-Gulf St. Lawrence, but rare iii comparison with its
abundance in the drift. Gecrally distributcd in the Aretie seas
and North Atlantic, Amecrlean eoast as fur south as Cape Cod;
Puget Sound (=pircciosa, Gould, P. -1.. C.)

The variety found in the Post-pliocene of Canada is the short,
or Udclevallcnsis varicty, wvhich is that occurring in the Aretie
sens at present, wvhilc in the G-uif St. Lawrence the ordinary long
variety is found alinost exclusivcly. At Portland, Naine, how-
ever, the long varicty lived in the Post-pliocece, and occasional
speciniens are found at Rivière-du-Loup. The forrn Uddevall-
cusis occurs living iu Labrador (Packard), and I have found it at
Tadousac.

It is intercsting tu observe tliat while the present species is
more abundant than the next in the Post-pliocene, it is mucli
more rare in fic Gulf ut prcsent. It also occurs in deeper water.

A!2ja arenaria, Lin.
Fossil-Leda dlay and lower part of Saxicava sand; N ontreal;

Upton;- Quebecc; Murray Bay; Labrador; iDuck cove nnd Law-
lor's lake, New Brunswick; Portland, Naine; Grecnland (Môller);
also, in the Post-pliocce of Europe.

IRoent-Very abundant throughout tlie Gulf St. Lawrence
and coast of Nova Scotia and New England, aiso Aretie sens
gecynerally. Mr. J*effreys considers it identical with ill. fal)oîtica,
Jay. Not found yet in W. America. (P. P. C.)

In the Gulf this species grows to a large size; I have a speci-
mcn five inches long froiu Gaspé - but in the Post-pliocenc it is
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sinnll and often of a short and roundcld variety. This is espe-
cially the case inland, as at Montreal. At liviôrc-du-Loup a
small thin varicty with a strong cpidcrniis and attcnuatcd poste-
riorly, is found inm silit in its burrows in the Ioda dlay. It rnay
bc a dccp-watcr varicty. Some large spccixncns in collections
frorn this place, I have reasoi- to belicvc are from Kitchen-mid-
deus and not fossils.

Keimerlia~ glciaUIs, Lcach.
Fossil-Leda, day;- St. John, New Brunswick; Saco, Maine.
Recent-Gaspé (Whiiteaves); MurrayBay; Labrador (Packard).
This species, whichi was af, first conf'ounded with Pandora

trilincala by Dr. Packaird, is t3vidcntly quite distinct, and on the
evidence of tlhe hinge would belong, to a different genus. Much
nearer to P<zndorapna Mont. ; = P. obitisa Forbes and Hn-
ley. J. F. W.

LYonsia (Ptiiicdoîriiia) arenosa, Mler.
Fossil-Leda chiy; Montreal -)(rare, and smiall) ; Rivière-du-

Loup, coinnion; Dack Cove, N. B.; Saco, Maine; also ini
Greenland (MbUller).

Reccnt-Nurray Bay and Gaspé; Hlalifax (Willis); Green-
land (Môler) ; Labrador (Packard).

Sorne speciinens from Portland arc rnuch larger than those
froni Rivière-du. Loup and Montreal, and Mr. Whiteaves finds
individuals ait inch long, living at Gaspé.

¶hiraciL Con radi, Couthuoy.
Fossil-Saco (Packard).
Not yet foiud fossil in Canada, but recent, thougli rare, in

Nova Scotia (Willis); and at Gaspé. Aiso, though apparently
rare, at Labrador (Packard).

fias probably extendcd its northern limit to Canada, since the
glacial period.

.Macorna GrSnlandica, Beck.
Fossil-Saxicava sand and Lcda dlay;- Montreal;- Ottawa;

-Perth, Ont.; Pakcnham MflIs, Cornwall ; Olarenceville; Upton ;
Quebec; Murray S3ay; Rivière-du-Loup; Labrador; Lawlor's
lake, N.B. ; Campbelltoni, P. E. I.; Wcstbeacli, Maine; Grecn-

Recent-Everywherc on the coasts of the Gulf and River St.
Lawrence, as a cormon littoral siielI.
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.A thia and delicate variety withisniootli epidermis is found in
the Leda dlay; coarser and more wrinkled varieties in the Saxi-
cava sand. Larger specirnens are found at Quebec and Rivière-
du-Loup than more inland.

lan the modern Gulf, the small and depauperatcd varieties are
littoral and near the braekish water, the fluer varieties passing
into .ta coma /fsca of Say, whicli is a southeru variety, are found
on the coast of' Nova Scotia, and in the Bay of Fundy. This
sheil is reprcsented in the European seas and 1Postpliocene de-
posits hy the closely allied species ALf solidulu or Builitica,
-which seemns to, pass thmoughi a corresponding series o? varieties,
but to, be distinct. 0Oa the western Ainemican coast it is similarly
represented by A1L inconspiduu. Mr. Tryon aiid Mr. Whiteaves
helieve the three forus to be conspecifle. (P. P. O.)

L is said to bc the Pelliina Pubricii of HLunIey, and 1 have
specirnens from Greenland froni Morch labelled T. tenera. The
T. 1enera o? Leachi, Ilowever, is Brxm,)rowvn, teste I-Ianley.

Lt is apparently the Venus fr«gilis of Fabriejus.
L is one o? the most cominon and abundant sheill o? the Post-

plio.zenc, as it is o? the Amemrican coast from Greenland to, iew
Engfland.

.Macorna calcarea, Chemnitz.
Fossil-Leda and Boulder cinys;- Montreal;- Quebec; MUurra

lBay; -Rivière-du-Loup; lDuck Cove, St. John, N.IB.; Mvlaine;
Labrador; Greenland (Môllcr);- also European Post-pliocene.

lRecent-Aretic seas generally, and on the Arnerican coast
south to Massachusetts.

This shell is is extrenmely abundant in the Leda and Boulder
,cinys, and often occurs ia the clay with the valves attached. It is
also, o? large size and la fine condition, cspeeially at lRivière-du-
Loup. lUt is Tellinaproxima, lBrown, T. scdndosa, Spengler, and
T. sordida of Oouthuoy. Accomding to Hanley, the T. lata of
Gmclia was founded on a figure of tlîis sheli.

11facona- infla, Stimpson.
*1Fossil-Montreal; RIivière-du-Loup. Rare.
lRecent-Murray Bay, and dredged in~ deeper parts o? the

Gulf o? St. Lawrence by Mr. Whiteavcs.
1l amn not aware wher. this littie sheil has been dcseribed, nom

what is its range. L seems identical with a specimen in Jeffmey's
collection labelled Telliina firagilis Leachi, frorn Spitzbergen.
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Vie Post-plioeenc specirnens are larger and better devcloped than
the recent, cxcept somne drcdgcd by Mr. Wliiteaves on the north
shore, and I would'inUer froin this that, the sheil is Arctie. (Sec
Figure.)

Cipiodarici, siliqua, Paudin.
Fossil-Rivir-du-Lotip; Labrador (Packard); Greenland

(I.illler). I hiave seen in the P-lost-pliocene oUCaad, 113 an
imperfeet aud dceeorticated spejinen of the youug-- shlîcl froiui
rxiviûre-du-Loup.

llecent-Guf of' St. Lawrencel and coasts of Nova Scotia and
New England.

.Mactra (Spsd)Ovalîs, Gould.
Al' )oILyhcrna, Stinlipson.
Fossil-Boulder clay; Cape Elizabethi, Maine.
Recent- Gaspé<; Labrador (Packard);- also eoast of New

Bngland.
I found, înany ycars ago, a, few spCCÙUCIJS of' tbis sheil at a, cove

whcrc a. nuinher of species of marine shelis ocenr in Bouldler-cl-.y,
and if. was publislued inin y list of sheils lromn tlis place in iny
pajier on the Post.plioccne of Labrador, Ma ,&ec. Lt is creditcd
by Packard toI "Zccb's Cove," Cape E lizabeth, w'Iich inay prob-
ably bc the saine place wherc I procured it. This spcies bias
lot, yct. been found within the inits of Canada, iii the Post.plio-
celle, thoughi this aud flhe related species or varicty, If. soliclis-
siela, are fouzid livingr at Labrador. .1t has perhap)s iioved
nortbward since the glacial period.
Afrsoclesma (UCron ia) dIcaiurata, Turton.

Fossil-Mlatanne River (Bell.) I hiave not seen it in any
other locality; and it occurs onfly on the loivest terrace, $0 thai
possibly if. is modern.

Ilecent-Abuudatit at Tadousae and clscwbcerc in GulU St,.
Lawrence; Labrador (Packard.)

Thmis niust be a, modern species on our coasts; but aeecordiing
te Wo5o0d if. is found in the Red Cra- of En-land.
Velericardlia (Carditai) borcalig, Conrad.

Fiossil-Labrador (Packward.)
*Rcccnt-.irctic scas to Long Island, and numnn tbronglboiit

thic Gulf of St. Lawrencc. if. would seciu in, havc been mnuCI

less generally distributcd in the Post-pliocene. Wesý,terni Ainrica
as far soutli as Catalina Island. (P. P. 0.)
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Astitrp! ..Turent lana, Lycli.
Fossil-Leda clay, M1ontreal, :ibundant; Beauport and Rivière-

du-Loup, rare.
Recent-Grcnltnd (Morcli) ; Labrador (Pcad;Nurray

B3ay.
Thîis shieil rnay be a variety of the next species; but it is at

least ai very distinct varietal florin. Lt is distinguishied by its
vcry fine amd ujîlforin coneentrie, striation, passing te, tlic ends of
tuie valves and te flhc ventral urargin. Thcre arc two, vairicties, a-
flatter; aud more turnid. I liave thec former froni Grcland
riamcd by Meorcli A4. Banksii, aud thie latter nauîed A1. strîatu;
but tiîey are different, froin shiells itudieatcdl by these naines in
Gould aud elsewhere. The only recent, speciiens that 1 have
seen fromn the Gulf of St. Lawrence, whichi can bc referred to,
this species, are ;t few I dredged at Mlurray Bay. A. L«urcni-
tianti is very abundanta:t Moutreal, but inuchi more rare iiearer
thle coast. It is evideîîtly zsu Arotie forni. çSee Figure.)

.Astaric Ban7csii, Leach.
Fessil-Leda cday, lliviêre-du-Loup, abundant; Quebee, net

infrequent; Montreal, very rare; Labrador (1zaekzard ); Port lan d,
Maine, aiso Uddcvalla, Clyde beds and Orag.

11ect-Abundant nt Gaspû ami elsewliere iii Gulf of St.
Lawrence, aud also, Arctic seas aud coast of Nova Scetin.

This sheil is that uamed A Banksi, in Gould's last edition,
aise in Beeehey's voyages. It is easily diqtinguislied frein flhc
last species by its cearser striatien, fading toward the ends
and aise toward the InrgI of thec siieli. It is Iîowever about
the saine size, but less delieste and symnmetrical iu ferin. It is thec
conmeon zmall .Nstarte of flhc Guîlf St. Lawrece, aud aise of thec
Post-piiocenc of' Rivière-du-Loup;- but beceines very rire at
Montreal, 'wherc it is replaced by A. LaizTcUdia7zC. This species
ias named A4. coniprcssa Iu nmy former lists, aud it is certainiy

very near te, Buropean specimens of that species, cspecially te fthe
fessils frein thec Clyde bcds snd the Crag. (Sec Fiigure.)

.dstaric E lipiica, B3rown-
Fessil-Labrador; Sagwn-yx; Portland, Maine.
llecent-Labrador; M)urray Bay; Gaspé; - nast, of Nova

&c. Aise Grcecniad; Norway (typical); Scetlaud.
Specimens frein thec Clyde lieds arc. r. rfcctly identical -withi

ours. It is aise, feund luic he st-plioccuc ef Nerway aud rcrly
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ini tho Crag. It is a nortliern species meeting on the Amecrican
coast the closely aliied l'orms A. 1Tndatu anid A. ions, into whiehi
however it does not scin to pass. The two latter species, being
more southeru fornms, are not found ini the Post-pliocce.

A. Omalii of' S. Wood froin thle Crag, is very near to, this
s;pecies. but is at least a distinct varict.y.

ilstarte .Arctica., Müller, (var Lact Ca.)

Fossil-Labrador (Packard);- Portland, Maine;- also Green-
Iand, (Millier).

iRecent-Gaspt'; also Arctie seas; Norway (typical).
Thjis speeies lias flot yet been found in the IPost-pliocene of

Canada, except in Labrador; aînd it seemns to bc a rare sheli in
the Gulf of St. Laivrence. It is our largest Astarte and 1 believe
it to be identical witli A. ioreuiis, Cliemi., A lucicu, B3rod. and
Sow., and A Âcm.zcaGray. Fosssil specimnens froni Port-
land7 are preeisely sinflar to receit ones fromn Gaspé dredged by
.Mr. Whiteaves, and refiýrred by liim to A4. lactC(. peiien
froux Norway (A. Arctica) and Ifoi Clyde beds (A. Bor-eai-is)
airc suxootiier and less ribbed than ours.

*Otlîcr species of A.starte.

At Murray -?Bay, there oceurs very rarely a. transversely dlon-
gatedaud rgilarly striated Astarte wit.hi delicately iviinkle

epiderinis, which seenis to be identical witlî A. REchJa.rdisoiiii froni
the A'retie seas as described but not as fig-1urcd by iReeve. It is
not improbably a young state of ..'starzc Arctira. A siimilar
speeiesor variety occurs, but very:rarely, fossil at ivière-du-Loup.
A. sicata (undata), A. ins, .1. crebricostata, A. castanca, and
A. quidran-s have not yet been found fbssil, thougli the threc
former at, least lire in the cuir or st.]arec.

Cardiumnnat, Conrad.
Fiossit-Leda cday, Lawlor's Lzake, N.IB.
Recent-Guif St. Lawrence, ;rnd coast of Nova Scotia and

JNew Englind.

A1. undiata Goulci and .A. quadranx, Gotld, ccrtainly orcur in fit
Gulf of St. Lawrence N. of the B3ay of Clialcurs. A shuI! dire'dgcd iii
decp miter N. of Aniticosti may bc A1. crdbricostczIa. A. Zens, Stinipsun,
and A1. casaca, Say have not yet occurred to nie iii dIrcdgitîg.i froîn
mnorc flhan 60 localities N. of Nuw B3runswick. J. F. W.
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Card<iianL Islandicurn, Linn.
Fossil-Riviê%re-du-Loup;- Murray Bay;- Saguenay ; Portland,

Maine; Lawlor's Lake, N.B.;- Greenlanid, Mül1ler).
Recent-Fromn Grccnland to New England.
Our fbssil specimens arc rnostly small, and similar to the

northern varicty or sub-spccics nained by Stimpson C. -ffcqjsii,
and whicli also oceurs living as fur southi as Nova Scotia, and
scoms to be the C. ciliatum. of Fabricius. Pccorticated speci-
meus are not distinguishable froin G. Daicsonii of' Stimpson, from
thc Post-pliocene of Iludson's Bay;- of whici Il have seen only
specinicus in this state.
Serj>)e GOe)ll(c2dica, Chemnitz.

Fossil-Lcda. clay, and Boulder cday, Quebee;- Rivière-du-
Loup;- Murray Bay; Law1or's L~ake, N.B. ; Cape Elizabethi,
Maine; Labrador, (Packard); Greenland (Müller).

Reccnt-Gulf St. Lawrence, soinetirnes of large size, Aretie
sens,.:; and Greenland to Cape Cod.

This sheil is sonew'hat rare and oF' sniall size in the Post-plio-
celle, and bias not yet beeni found higlicr up the St. Lawrence
tlîanQuebcec. Speci n els oI' good size occur at Portland.

13ossi-Mon trcal, rare.
Reccnt-Murray Bay;- Gaspé (Whitcaves) ; Greenland to

New England.
The Europcau forrm O..flextiosa is usually regarded as distinct,

and is found as fair north as Spitzbcrgcnt, and ini the Crag, thc
Clyde beds, and thie Norway Post-plioccne. Jeffreys, lmowevcr,
cons,ýiders thie différence ncrely varietal, and it çertainly sceamis to
dixiiiiisli or disappear in thie nortlicrn and glacial spccinmens.

According to Mr- WVhiteaves this species lias a great rangýe i
depthi in the Gulf St. Lavrence, being flound, living, fromn 2 0
to 300 fathiomns.

Fossl-Paeuhau Nus, witli freshi-water bi valves and TI'elinat
Groenlandica. The specinicus were too iimpcrfect for certain

LT:t.j 0 reCi Us, Lanarck.
Fossil-Carenceville, Lake Chaumplaini (Dieksou), wit, M1Ya

arcniaria, Tdlliina GrrW'ubi dca, &c.
Rccct-Rivcr St. Lawvrence.
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iuo Cordium ? Rafinesque.
Fossil-Witil the preceding. This and the prccding specics

wec reproented by large and tbick shielis botter developcd tban
those of the ]River St. Lawrencc at present. It is probably the
saine witli UJ. veiltricoslls, Say.

i7ytilus edidIis Linn.
Possil-«Mýontrcatl; Acton; Rtivière-du-Loup; Quehce; La-

brador (Packard) ; Lawlor's Lake, N.B. (Matthcew); Green-

Recct-North Atlantic and Arctic scas gcuerally;- North
Pacifie (=itrossitlis, Gould) as far soutli as Monterey.

The variety niost coiumonly found in the Post-pliocene is a
snalI, oval, tumid forn,' allied to varicty clcgans of British
writcrs (sec figure). This varicty stili lives at Tadoussac; and
is appareutly characteristie of situations whcere the watcr is cold
and exposed to inteimix-ture of fresli watcr. The ordinary variety
occurs at Portland, and also iii soine of' the upper bcds at R1ivièrc-
du-Loup. At Moutreal only the srnall oval varicty occurs. This
varicty is also found in the Clyde bcds and in the crag-.

.ilodiola moc7iolits, Lin.
Fossil-Moutreal, vcry rare.
iReccnt-Labrador to New Eng-land; very common on tic

coasts of iNova Scotia and New England;, North Pacifie; found
sparingly along the Vancouver and Californian coasts tili it is
replaced in the Gulf' an by Mi. c«pum, Conrad.

This species becomes rare to the northward; and this, as wfl
as its being proper to rocky shores ratier than to, clays and sands,
Diay account for its rarity in the Canadian Post-pliocene. lut is,
hiowecr, common in the glacial bcds of Europe.

3Modiolaria niýqra, Gray.
Fossil-Montreal;- Rivière-du-Loup (smazll vaxicty iicza;

also large and fine);- vcry large and well prescrved in nodules nt
Kennebeck, Mainxe; Labrador (Packard of his M1. discrelans as
I suppose.)

Recent-Guif of St. Lawrence (Whiteaves). Very larýge and
fine on coast of Nova Scotia (Willis), and as far north as Green-
land (M1. cliscors, Fabrielus).

31odiola ria, corrzcgata., Stinipson.
Fossil-Rivifre-du-Lon».
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IReccnt-Murr.iy Bay and Cacouna; prcciscly similar to thec
shieils from the Post-plioccnce. Also Grccnland (Moller);- La-
braidor (Packard);- and southi to Cape Cod.

lIoJio&l?-ù& discors, Lcachi.
Possil-Bcauport, oi'good size; Grcnland (iller).
iRccnt-Labrador to New Engand. Specinceus from Gaspé

ar-c prccise]y siinilar to the fossil. This shieil is no doubt identi-
cal witlilh 3L lvigata of Gray, and possibly with the M. discre-
.pans of sorne othier authors. It is lhowcver the saine with that
figurcd in Biuy's Gould as M diseors.

Thîis species, wlîich is at prcse'it quite counion ini the Guif St.
Lawrcc, is indicated inii ny foriincrly publishced lists as a Mont-
i-cal fossil;- but I have niiislaid the specixuens, and cauot there-
fore uow x-cpcat thc couxparisoxîs with the recent shelis.

.According to Mr. WhiLcaves this is quite distinct frorn C. dlecus-
sata, i tigu, botli bcing iund living in Gaspé.

Fossil-lcda. Cday, M~ontreal ; Saco (var-. inlt);Rivière-du-
Loup ?

Rcccnt-Northi shore GuIW St. Lawrence to Gaspé (Whiiteavcs)
type and vair. b -la' ilso IEuropeam coasts.

N.erpalim, PReeve.
Fossii-Lda cay andI Boulder dlay, Rtivièrec-du-Loup; Saco;

Duck Cove, St. Johin, N.B.
Reccnt-tabrador (Packard); Uurray Bay; Arctie seas.
I doubt if this is iîot a large anud %vll-devcloped northern foxrn

of -iV. lenuis.

.N. <lntîTw., Mi3rchi, frein Leda claiy of Maine, scenis te be a
variety.

Lceda Mcnl. ~uler.
Fossil-Leda cday, Rliviè%re-du- Loup;, Portland; Saico;- Law-

lor's Lake, N.B. (Ma-zttliew).
lceet-Aretile seas arnd south to New England.
This sheil occurs vcry abundautly ait iRivièrc-du-Ljoup;- and

thle qpecilliens found there show thiat no speciflc line eau be
drawn betwccu the fornis known as lex-nuil«, buccala (Stcenst.),
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tenisulcata, Gould, and Jackcsonii, Gould. Siender and fiat-
tened varieties are pernula and lenuisulcata, shorter and more
tumid f'orms are buccata; a.nti speciniens decorticateti so as to
show the iorigin of the hinge teeth are Portiandica. Comparison
of specimens from Greenland, Norway, Labrador, the Gulf St.
Lawrence, and New England, confirn.s this cc'uclusion. (See
Figure.)

Leaa mfinLuta, Fabricius.
Fossil-Leda dlay, Nio-treal; -Rivière-du-Loup; Greenland

(NMller) ; Labrador (Packard).
Recen t1-Arctie seas, Gulf St. Lawrence; coast of Nova Scotia.
The fossil specimens occur abundantly with the last species at

Rivière-du-Loup, and are quite similar to those dredged nt -Mur-
ray B3ay. Thiis was called L. caudata ini my former lists.

Lyd«pygmoea, Muister.
Fossil-Leda dlay. Green's Crcek, Ottawa;- Saco; Naine;

also Englifish Crag andi other Glacial beds.
Recent-North European seas;- but not yet rccogrnized on the

American coast. According to Mr. Jeffreys and iDr. ()arpentcr,
our drift sheils are rcfi3rable to the variety or species Yoldia abys-
sicola of Tordl.

.LcJa (-Pordla7dia) glacialis, Gray;- trwicata, Brown.
Fossil-Leda dlay and B3oulder dlay, Montreai; Quebcc; Ot-

tawa IRiver; IRivière-du-Loup; St. Johin, N.B3. Portland and
Saco, Naine;- also in Post-pliocene of Norway (Surs), and of
Scotianti (Crosskey).

IRecnt-Arctic seas.
This sheil is most abundant, and g-enerally difTused in tic Leda,

lay;- aud the varicty ordinarily found ut Montreal and iRivière-
du-Loup is precisely identical with the ordinary Aretie foruii. A
long varicty, callcd I. intermiedia by Sars, is also found at Mont-
real, thougli rarcly. A short varicty, commnon in the Post.plio-
cene at Murray Bay, is siunilar to the L. sil îuct of Reeve from
the Arctic seas; and young and depaupcratcd varieties resible
.L. sulcýfe-ia of the Qime author. The abundant material from
the Post-pliocene shows that these are ail varietal forms.

.This sheli is Yoldi& Arclica of' Sars, but not of Mô311cr and
Moreli. It is Y. trwicata of Brown. It is Fortiandia glacialis
of Gray, and Ledla Pordlandica of Hitchcock.
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Yoldia lucidu, Lovèn (wbiehi is abundant, living in the deeper
parts of' the Gulf of St. Lawrence) closely resembles the young,
sinooth foruîî of this species. but 1 think the two xuay be dis-
tinct. J. F. W.

.Lcda (Yoldia) lirnqtiila, Say.
Fossil-Led-z cday, Rivit%ère-dii-Loiip.
Recent-Guif' St. Lawrence to Long Island.
This sheil lias been found as yet on]y at, Rivière-du-Loup,

whiere the specirnens however are as good as those now living in
the Guif. (Sec Figure.) It will be observed, however, that
thonugi they ]lave the number of teeth of Y. lirnwuila, they ap-
proachi in forin to the, allied species or variety 3' sapolilla, a,
sheil whiehi occurs in Greenland and thence to New Bngland, aInd
whieh I strongly suspect is iucrely a short variety bearing a simi-
lar relation to Y. ?imcithla to that, whieh AMýqa Udcdcvalletisis
bears to the ordinary M1. irmiciatt. Y. saplotilla is, 1 iuay mien-
tion, the Y'. Arcticet of M~orell, as proved by a specixuen froin bis
collection nlow in inîy possession.

Ledla (Yoldiat) mgalis, Cout.huoy.
Fiossil-La-br.idor (Packard).
IReent-G-aspé (Whiteaves) to, south of Cape Cod. This

shiel is supposed to be identicail with .N 7tylie.7oira., Lovén, from
Spitzbergen.

1'cctcn Cren lamdiciis, Chemniitz.
Fossil-Leda clay, Portland and Saco, Maine;- not yet found

in canada.
iRecent-Guif St. Law'rence (Whiteaves) lu deep water 200

to 300 fathonis.
This species is found in the Clyde beds and in Greenland; aud

if, as Jeffreys supposes; identical ivith E' similis (Laskey), it is
a shieil of very Nvide distribution in the Atlntie, as well as iii
.cological time. Thougli not yct foutid iu Cauada as a Post-
pliiocenie fossil, its occurrence as a fossil in 2Naine, and reent lu flic
Gulf St. Lawrence, rendors it probable that, it rnny yet oceur in
Our Leda clays.

Pecten~ lenujcostatzis, Mnhl
Fossil-Lcda clay, St. Johin, N.B. (Malzttiiew).
Receet-Labrador to Cape Cod.
This sliell* bas not yct been found in the Post-plioeene of the
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St. Lawrence valley; but since, according to, Packard, it is coIn-
mon in Labrador, there is nothing rcxnarkable in its occurrence
in the Post-pliocene of St. Johin.

i >ccteib Isl(fuiiUs) Chemin itz.
Fossil-Rivière dui-Loup; Quebee; Labrador (Packard) ; St.

JohnI N.B. (Mat thew);- Portland, Maine; Grcenland (Mô1Ier);
also Crag, Clyde beds, and Post-pliocene of Norway.

Ileccct-GiilfSt. ILawrence, and froin Grecland to Connecticut.
This is a shieli whielh is very durable, and retains even its

colour Mien irnbedded in the clays. In this it excels the Tel-
Jinas, Astartes, Saxicava and bedus; thoughi these iii turn are
alw'ays mucl better preserved than the Mytili and Modioloe.

CLASS JH.-GASEO>ODA.

11h1i/mle liinolta, Cbuthuoy.

Fossi1ý-ýl onitreail, rare.
1teccnit-Gaspé; Grand Miatjii (Stirnpson) - Nova Scotia

(Willis). It is Phiitc liM, Brown, according to Jeffreys.

C1flichna a/but, Brown.
Fossil-Montreal ; iRiviêre-du-Loup; also, ini the Clyde heds.
Receit-Gaspé; Labrador (Packard); Gulf St. Lawrence,

coînmon (Whiteaves); Aretie seas gencrally. Saine or sirnilar
on West Coast at Sitka (P P.C.)

CQ;liclîn or-yzcl, Totten.
Fossil-Mý%ontieul.
]Recent-Coast, of New England.

CýiyIichna iiiclcola, Ileeve.
Fossil-îlonitreal;- rare, and perhaps doubtful.
1{eccct-Arctic seas.

(7ylichna occulla, Miglhels and Adarns.
Fossil-'NIonitretl; Murray Bay; Naine.
IReccit-Greetuland to New Eugland.

Cylicliia strîata, Brown.
riossil-ivire-ciu-Loup and Clyde beds.
Jlccent-Arctic scas.

Except, when otherwise statcd, ail thie GastcropodIs are found in
the Leda clay, or at its junction with the Saxicava ,saîld.
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JJulla (Ifamin ca) solitaria, Say.
F ossil-Montrcal;- rather conimon.
BRcent--New England and northward.
If tliis species is rightly deterinincd, it furnishes a curious in-

stance of a somcwhat southcrn species occurring in the drift of
Montreal. The Iramtinic> however, can seareely be idcntified by
weathercd or fossil specimens, so tbat this may possibly be a nor-
thern forrn distinct from solitaria.

Buila (Diaphana) debilis, Gould.
]?ossil-Montrcal.
Rccent-Gulf St. Lawrence (WVliteaves) ; Greenland to New

England.
Jeffreys considers it the samne witli B. hiyalina, Turton. If so,

it is a sheli of the Clyde bcds and o? the Arctie seas generally.

Bulla (Utricullus) perteiluis, Mighcls.
Fossil-ilontreal.
IRecent-Tabrador (Whiteaves);- Guilf St. Lawrence, and

south to Cape Cod. According to Jeffreys it is U. turritus,
Môller, Greeuland.

Ilelix striatella, Anthony.
Fossil-PakenhamIU, Sa xicava sand.

LYmnea umbrosa, Say.
1?ossil-Montrcal.

Lymnea capercLta, Say.
Fossil-Montrcal.

Iymnea elodes, Say.
Fossil-Pakenharn Mills, Saxicava sand.

Planorbis bicarinatus, Say.
Fossil-Pak-enharn Mills, Saxiù-ava Sand.

Planorbis trivolvis, Say.
Fossil-Pakenham M jus, Saxicava san d.

Plan orbisp~arv us, Say.
Fossil-Pak-enhain Milis, Saxicava, Sand.
Ail o? the above puhuonuates are modcrn Canadian species, and

seern to have been driftcd by some frcsli-water strcam into the
sea of the Saxicava saud and Leda, cay.
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S~piono-d» lbumv itrcumb, Sars.
Fossil-Leda clay, Murray B3ay; also Norwn.y (Sars).
Reccn-Gulf of St. Lawrence (Wliiteaves);- coast of Norway

(Sars.) It is a rare deep-water sheli.

Amicilla Emnersonji, Couthuoy.
Fossil-Moutreal.
1{ccent-M),urr,,y Bay; Hlalifax; coast of New England.
My spcciinens are mnercly dctached valves. Thcy indicate an

animal quite similar to speciniens froin Halifax referred to this
sp)cCies, but differ slightly from speciins -frorn Murray B3ay. Dr.
Carpenter lias labelled the drift forni 'var. Ilaltior." The dif.
ferences among the reccnt specimens, as well as the fossil valves,
wvill be discussed ini the IlContributions to a Monograpli of the
Chiitonidoe," about to be printed by the Sinithsonian Institution.

1'iwctureila (Cciwrý«) -i.tVoactina, Linn.
Fossil-Quebec; -Riviôre-du-Loup;- Clyde beds.
IReent-Gulf St. Lawrence ' enerally;- and throughout the

Arctie seas and North Atlan tic.

ilCmfC(m testu(1tfl(lis, MaIlIer.
Fossil-Labrador.
B ecent-Guif St. Lawrence gcncrally;- and throughout the

Aretie sens :md North .Atlantic.
31y only fossil specinien, obtained froni Dr. Packard, is of the

S111.11, elevatcd and dcpaupcratcd varicty so common at Murray
BIay and flhc north shore of' the Gulf. It is curious that this
coniIIion modern species is s0 vcry rare ini flc Post-pliocene.

Lee(i <'oec, iNjijler.
Fossil-Montreal - Rivièrc.du-Loup - Quebec;- Labrador

European IPost.pliocene.
Reccent-Gaspé; Labrador;- Arctic scas generally; and coast

of -New E n(YIaud rarely.
This siteIl is not at aIl rare, living at Gaspé, and fossil at

Riviêre. du-Loup. Carpenter remarks that some of mîy Montreal
specilncns have the characters of varicty striata of Middendorff
froin Siberia.

Cîzpulus commodus, Middendorff.
. Foýýsil-Point Levi, near Qucbec. One specimien only, found
by Mr. Guun and comnîunicated by Dr. W. J. Anderson.

IRccet-Scot-land (Jeffreys).
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This species is fossil at lJdcevalla, and is supposed to 'be the
saine witli C. fcdlax and C7. obliquatus of Wood froin the English
Crag. IL bas flot yet been recognized ou the Ainerican coast.
(Sec Figure.)

.ilarqarita heticiva, Fàbricius.
Fossil-llontrenl; Murr~ay B3ay.
Young specimens resemble .Al. acu'inîinata of' Mighlels. Broad

F8peeitnens resemble M1. <xinpanitlcda, Morse.
IRecent-Aretie seas; Gulf of St. Lawrence- and coast of New

England. It is M2 .Arctica., Leach.

Margarita argent ata, Gould.
Fossil-Alon treal, rare.
1{ecent-Labrador and Gulf' St. Lawrence (Whiteaves); Mur-

ray DBay ; Gzisp6; coast of New England ind Nova Scotia ?
Possibly the sanie with Al. glauca, Miôl., from Greeriland.

Margarita ciierea, Couthuoy.
Fossil-Rivière-du- Loup, Portland.
Reeent-Gaspé; Labrador; Greenland to New Dingland; var-

st)riata, IDall, Sitka.

Cyclostrema (JiI6ôlleria) costzilata, Ôer
Fossil-Montreal; Clyde beds; Uddevalla.
~Recent-Gaspé; Arctie seas to, New England.

£1yclostrcrnaCuci<« Clark.
Fossil-.)Montrezil, rare.
This is an Arctic and Britishi shel], as yet recognized only at

Montrèal.

fT'urritella erosu, Couthuoy.
Fossil--Labrador; .Rivière.du-l[oup; Montre.il?
IReent-Greenlaud to New EiiîgIand.

f(urritella r-eticulat«, MNin-Iiels.

Fossil-Labrador (Packard).
Recent-Labrador te, Gulf St. Lawrenee; also fishing banks,

Nova Scotia (WiIlis).
My speciniens received froin Dr. Packard are nîarked 1. costu-

lata, but scin rather ta bc the above species.
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Tur'ritella aciciela, Stimpson.
Fossil-Rivière-du-Loup; Labrador (Packard).
Recent-Murray. Bay ; coast of New England.
There may be some reason to donbt whiethier thiis is not a,

-variety of T. erosa. fI is quite possible that the above species
should bc regarded as ilesalioe.

Paluidina (Jlelaiztho) dcisct, Say.
Fossil-Pakenlham Milîs, Saxicava Sand.
Recent-Eastern America, generally.

Valvata tr-icarinata, Say.
riossil-pak-enhiam Milis,.witli the prcceding.
~Rcent-Eastern America generally.

.Aimnicola linwsa. Say.
Fosqsil-Pakenhaiz~iýills, with the preceding.
Recent-Hudson's IBay to Virginia.
This wvas A. porata of' the previows lists.

Lit'torina r-udis, Donovan.
Posqsil-Rivitêre-du-Loup;- also Clyde beds and TIddevalla.
IRecent--Arctie scas to New Eng-land and European coasts.
L. tenebrosa, 'whicli niay bc rcgarded as a variety, is also

found at Rivière-du-Loup.

Rèssoa castanea, Méilcr.
Fossil-Montreal.
IRecent-Gaspe; Labrador; Trinity Bay (Whiteaves).

Rissoa exar-ata, Stimapson.
Foqsil-Miýontie;l.
Recent-New England.

.Rissoa scrobiculata, Mëiller.
Fos'sil-Montreal.
Recent-Greenland; Gulf St. Lawrence, 200 to, 300 fathoms,

large; and small, Gaspé, 30 fathoms (Whiteaves).

Bela harpularia, Couthuoy.
Fossil-Montreal; Quebec; Murray Bay; Rivière-du-Loup

(large specimens).
Recent-Gulf St. Ljawrence;- very fine at Murray Bay, and

similar to larg:,e specimens from Rivière-du-Loup; coast of New
England. It is B. Woodiana, Mëiler (J. F. W.)
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J3ela elegans, Müllecr.
Fossil-ilontroitl.
llccent-Greccnland and Norway; cloScly allied to next species.

Bela pyranuida lis, Strihn.
Fossil-Mouitreal ; also Crag, Clyde bcds and Uddevalla.
Jlccnt-Labrador (1Mickard) ; Gulf~ St. Lawrence (White-

aves); Murray Bay, :ind soutli to Cape Cod;- Aretie seas gene-
,-ally. It is the B. Ipleirotomaria of Couthiouy. and B. Vailii of'
Beck.

Bela titricul7a, iNlontagýu.
Fossil-MNontreal; -Rivière.du-Loup; ILabrador; also Red Crag

and Uddevalla (Jeffreys).
Recet-Guif of St. Lawrence and coast of Nova, Scotia, and

INew England.
I include under this nane B. nolbilis of Mifler;- B. Arnericana,

Packard; B. scqlaris, Mô1ier; -B. exarata, Muller, 'Morchi; and
B. angulaeta, Reeve. The var. vobilis is foulid ât Montreal and

Gap6 also young shelis not distingaishable fromn exarata. Var.
scalaris, occurs at Rivière-du-Loup aind Labrador. This shell is
a %videly diffused and someNvlat variable northcrn speecs. Mr.
Whiteavcs, hcewever, regards B. nobilis, B. exarata, and B. sca-
la,-is as distinct.

Bela Trevelliana, Turton.
riossil-Rivire-d u- Loup;- Labrador; also Clyde beds and

Norway (Jeffireys).
Recent--Murraty Bay; .Arctic sens, and Greenland to Massa-

chiusctts. It is probably B. decuissala of Couthuoy. B. excurvata
from Puget Sound, may prove another variety.

-Bela violacea, MNighlels and Adams.
Fossil-Montreal.
Recent-Murray Ba.y; Labrador (Packard) ; Gaspé (White-

aves;- Fishing batiks Nova Scotia (Willis);- Massachusetts
(Stimpson).

Bela Scanell<if t, M\igliels and Adains.
Fossil-Murray Bay ; Labrador (Packard) ; Casco Bay

(Gould). Titis shelli nay be B. itmprîessa, Beek. In any case
the fossils arc identical with thie modern Murray Bay speciniens.
It also occurs living ini Gaspé Bay (Whiteaves).
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(Natica, clénusa, Brod. and Sowerby.)
Fiossil-M-Nontre:dl; Quebee; iRiviêre-du-Loup ; Labrador ;

Portland, M\aine.
Recent-Greenland to Cape Cd
Coiiiiion and extensivcly di.'aributed iii the Post-pliocellc of

E urope, lromi Norway to Sicily, and fouud at an elevation of
1330 to 1360 feet in Moci Tryfacen, Wrales. (Darbyshire).

Limettie licros. Say.
Fossil-Beauport, a sin.gle speciunen only. and this of smiall

size.
1ReceIt-Labrador and sýoutliw;rd.
'J'his speeii.s is as old as the Miocece Tcrtiary ; and in the Post-

plioencî, Cawinda was prc>bably its extrene northern limit.

Lu i ii( c uizi B-ck.
Fo:.ýii-Montre;d; Quiebee; Rlivitrc-dtx-Loup ; --Maille; also

Posi-pfioc.iwe of~Bibd Scotlaind, and N-\orwaty.
l~eei~-Aitieseas geieralY, and extendilig to Ilritain aud,

New EngrI ind.
.L. pallicic is the reprzecentaitive of tis species on the w~est

cow-.t Of Aiteric.

Choristes elqqaazs, Cpr.
Fossil-Saxicava S.and, 'Montreal, rare.
TJhis sheil ivas ideititied in my former ppers withi z\rilica

7ielioides; but it is now fotind to, bc quite distinct, aud Dr. 1>.
P?. Carpenter de:-cribes it as a new species and genus as follows:

Genlus CHORISTES.

TesRta hielicoideae tenuis;> epidermide induta; anfractuis dis-
juticti; hibrum postice angulatun, antice baud cmarginatum;
labilun plauaitum; columella, Siniplex. Animal ignotum.

Ghctriucs Clegans, il. S.
Cil. t. satis cevatqi tenni, nitente; epiderinide fulvzî, tenul,

hevi, extus et intus oninino appress.1; anfr. ii -...... ?, vertice
nuceleos.o decollato, spiraliter ob!zoletius striatis;- lincis incrementi
tenuissiinis; spirit, superne planatià, suturis maxime impressis,
basi tuinente; umbilico intus majore, extus modico; apcrtuimi,
subuat~i, postice ad anguluni cire. 800 inclinatl, antice late
rotundatai.; labro ziruto, postice planato;- labjo acuto, planato,
biaud reflexo ; c.olumella, postice regulariter -.rcuat$.î, neque cunar-
giuatà, nec ;agulattii, nec iuscuipta.
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Long. (apice decollato) -82, long. spir. -32, lat. -76. -poil. Div.
900.

ikil. Mntralin* strato glaci-ali, fossilis, rarissime reperta.
M~us. Davrson, 1MIeGill Oeil., Nat. Ilist. Soc.

Dr. Carpunter adds the ililowing remnarks:
While almost A the other drift flossils are- of spcies stili living

ini the neighibourin- se;jS, this is not known, even g-cnerieally, to
be at present iii existence. It is bard te pronounce satisfaetorily
on its relaiionships. In its thin, coated sheli it resembles Velu-
tiiîa; the st.riz-c and loose whirls recul Naticinza; the straighlt
piliar Bip rerninds us of Fossarus; wvhile the unibilicus and
roundcd ha1se, with cntire Moutlî, best accord with the Natica
,,rup. With Trichotropis and its congeners I eau sec ne resem-
bhince. One remnarkable feuture in ail the specimens is the de-
collation of the upper whirls, scen even in a nearly perfect young
speciiluen. -2 tcro.,s; other youing specimens, even sialler, have
only one w'hirl and a hl] remaining. The broken portion is
fild Up net se zunehi by a septum as by a solid thiokening. The
separation of the whirls is coiupicte froin the beginniung- and
aittieugli in th( parietal portion, they are closely appressed, the
sxnooth and soxuewhat glossy epiderinis îs distinctly seen between-
The fracture of the xnouth ini most of the specîimens, enables this
feature to be distinerly observed; and %vould aise reveal the
"internai groov'e" and coliueliur callosity ascribed to Torella,

did any sucix exist.
The straiglitening of the muner lîp, at an angle of 3P0 from the

axis, makes the uuibilicus by ne means large (for a Nticoid
shehi) -when -viewed frein the base in the lino o? the pillar; but
the saine cause cn1arýges it within; recalling the aduit appearance
o? Aîuphithalaiuus. The flaittcning o? the upper portion of tixe
whîirIs gives the sheil soznewhiat o? an Ianthinoid aspect.

WVhile the analogies of the sheil peint iii se nany différent
directions, it is imipoEsible te assigu it even te its faxnily group.
It is te bc hoped, liowvever, tixat the dredge wiiI yct reveal its
existence in a living state.

The abeve species rnay be supposed te resembie Tforelli« ves-
lta, Jeffreys, from Norway. Our specimens differ hoivever in
form, as above notcd, and aise in the absence of the tooth ini the
inner lip, and in the ,mooth epidermis.

The sheill ini question presents the very unusual clmraeter of
having the wlîirls apprecsscd, yet quite dlisconnccted; the -,nxooth
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epiderinis lin i ng the uibilical clianmbers, and eonspicuously pre-
served, even in tiiese flossil speciluens, betweeiî the closest parts of
the parietal region. .In this respect it bears the saine relation to
Torellia as doecs Latiaxis to liapania, Separatista to Rhizochilus,
or Zaucle:L to Torinia. It. presents a. rudie reseiniance to Separa-
tistaL Clheinnitzii (Add. Geni. pi. xiv. fl 6), or stili more to S.
Blainvilleana (Ohiènu M'an. p. 1.72, § 853), but ivithiout the
gyroov~ed pillai-, or the kecels of the latter species.

As to the Ilblunt tubercle " or Ilcallous protuberance " of
Torellia, described by Mr. Jeffreys, but searcely to 'be traced in
Mr. Sowerby*s figure, it certainly does not exist in our fossils.
It is not always a eharacter of importance, as niay be seen by
conxparing Purpura colunîcliaris %vith P. patula, Cumla tectuin
witlî thîe remaining species of the genus, or the graduaI transition
fi-om Isapis to, Fossarus. The Naticida, arc often very irregular
in the callous region ofýt1ie pillai-, ce iii the saine species.

Vdlitinct z-:Oiiaa Gould.

1?ossil-M)ýontretl;- Beauport.
Ileceit-Aretic seas to Massachusetts.
.Aceording to Jeffireys. this sheli is the saine ivith V. undlata,

Smxith, froîîx the Clyde beds, andi is fouiîd in the Crag and iii the
Post-plioene of Uddevalla.

Sr<iria. Groedla ncica, ery
Fos-sil-lliviêre-dit-Loup); Quebee;- Saco;- also Scottisli Post-

pliorene and Rnlshled Crag; under sanie varietal fornis as in
Canada.

1icenit-Arctic e;tça, and Ainerican coast., as far south as

The speciniens froux Riviêre-du-Loup are vcry larýge, one beiing
ne-arly tivo inclhes long;- and, as Dr. Bck lias rema.rke-d, the
varices or si-one or thie -peciixncns are more slender and linellar
thian in rccent speciniens, otbers, hiowevcr, ire ,iniilar to the
more commnon recenit varicty.

Ari,sL Eschricdù., I{olboll.
Fozsil-Qucbee; Iliviê-rc.di-Loup; Montreal ; nmost abundaut

at Irivi&ce-du-Taoup.
]lecenit-iurr.y B3ay; Grecnland; ilso Bastport (Verrill)
This ri-1l wvas nanied iii former papers Jlcne.sho al.ubf, flic

croded spec.ixuens found being refcrrcd to thiat specici-. Lt liase
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hiowevcr, been correelly dcscribed by Dr. ]3cck in Lvcll's piper
on l3eauport, and narnd iScalria horealis. lIt is rnot this species
of Gould, hiowcver.

Trieluilvopis boreulis, Brod. and Sowv.
Fossil-*Mýontreal; liivière-du-I4 oup; Labrador, &c.- very

abundant at Mlontreal.
Rfecent-L.abrador-, Murray Bay, Gaspé, Aretie seas, and as

far south as Massachusetts.

T)-ichtotropis aretica ? i)iddendorff.
Fossil-Melntreal, vcry rare.
A single imperfeet specinien represents this species, whicli is

recent at Behiring's Straîts. Tie identification is perhaps doubt-
fui.

The figure gi yen by Reeve ef T. Icenscri ef IPilippi frein
Spitzbergen, resenibles our shieli, except in the sinnil nuinher of
revolving banc1b.

AJmete viridua, Fabricius.

IReeent-TLabrader, (Packard); -Murray Bay; Gpt,(White-
-ives) ; aiso Greeuland and Librador. lit is the Tritoniucn vir-
iduluin. of Fabricius, and is a- rire Ahil in the Onnadian Pest-
piicec, and in thc Gulf of St. Lawrence.
lPorrhais occidlenfalis, Beck.

Ftossil-L.-br;ader (J3ayfieid);- aiso Packard.
Ilecct-],a.bradelr te o scîsts
It is remarkable that this spccies, whiicli is founid liv.ing frein

Labrador te Cape Cod, is re rare iii tIc- Post-plioccne.

Fasciolaria ligala, IMighcies.
Fossil-ilontreal, Ver'y rare.
lieccnt-ilurriy Bay; lUingan (Foote); Gaspé~, (Whiteavcs):

Nova Scetia, (Willis); rare in ail th,-ec lealities.
. single xwutihited specimcn -alene, as yet, represents tiiis

zpecies in My Post-plioccne Collections.

ASti/riS ffolbollii, ltillcr.
Fosi1-ivire-u-Lup;aise glacial bcds Britain ~Jfreys).

IRecent-Gaspé; M3urray Bay; Lnbrador, (Wliitca-ves). If
identical, ais 1 suppose, with C'oluml.,cda rosaceca, Crould, it ex-
tends south te New England, and Gould's naine lias prierity.
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Bucci7umr u7idatunm, Linu.
var. ?ndulaturn, 1'4ilIer.
var. Lalbradoî ' icimb, Reeve.

riossil-Saxicava Sand and Leda dlay, Rtivière-dui-loup;- La-
brador; Puck Cove, St. John, N.B.; MNaine (Packard).

Recent-Gulf St. Lawrence; south Greenland to Nantucket.
(Sec Fiigurec.)

I eannot~ satisfy iyseif that thiere is any good specifie distinc-
tion between tbis sheli and B. ?iidaturn of the Europern sens and
glacial beds. It varies very muchi in size, in slenderness, in the
fineiiess of the spiral striation, in the developruent of the ribs, in
the extension of~ the Mouth) and in the thickiiess of' the shell. The
coarser forins -ire B. Lubradoricurn. whlich passes into the ordi-
nary undaltum7. MNedium varieties are B. untlulutum, and srnooth
varieties pass into B. cyanclivi and B. Tolleilji, whichi last 15 tbe
ciliatunb of* Gould.

Buccinin fotienji, Stimipson.
F-ossil-Riviè-re-d u-Loup, Saxi cava sand and Leda ciay.
1{ecent-IMurray Bay and Tadoussac; al.o Newfoundland

Baks. It lias sorne resemblance, b B. Ihnpr~iîuBen-
net, but is specifically distinct. It is the B. ciliatum of Gould,
but lias no connection with the ciliatimb of' Fabricius, except a
slight resemblance 10 the smnoother fornis of the latter. It is re-
markable for its very regular spiral lines, absence of folds and
couvez whirls.

Buccin um. cyaite.um?, Bruguière.
Fos-sil-Rivire-diu-Loup, abundant.
?Rccnt-M-ýurr;ty Bay and T;"Idoussac;- deeper parts of Gulf

St. Law'rence (Whiteaves);- Arctie sens.
This species or varietal forin is well represented in the Figure,

-which is taken froun a large B.ivitère-du-Loup speciineii. Being
on the one hand very near to if flot identic«il with btue sîniooth
varicties of B. iiiilutlatitm?, and on tbe other reseiubling- B. Groeui-
l<zndicurn, it lias rccived nxany naines. It is believed to be B.
borcalc of Leachi, and >'e~zof Morchi. It is a very
characteristie, northern forni. (Sec Figure.)

Bieccinrn Groenlandicivi, Chenitz.
Fosil-Leda clay and Boulder la;y, Montreal;- St. Nicliolas;

R.ivière-du-Loup.
iRecent-Greenland. Speeimens froin Moreli are identical
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wvith our fossils. iis species is Probably the B. iiidatzim? of
Faîbriciiîs. It is allied to B. cyancnm., and may possibly pass
into it. (Sec Figure.)

Bilcju arn, telile, Gray.
Flossil-Rivi Ôre-du- Loup, not uncommon; Grccnland (Hayes);

Labrador (Packard).
Recent.-Murray Bay; Gaspé; Labrador (Packard) ; Arctic

seas generally. A common Aretie species, but rare living in the
Gulf', tlioughi nuch more pleutiful in thle PosÙ-pliocele beds.
(Sec Fiigure.)

Buccinurn cili«iurn Fabriejus.
Fossil-Montreal; Bivhiére-du-Loup.
Reeent,-Murray B3ay; Greenlaud (Fabricius) to Nova Scotia

(Willis).
Tbis is the original B. ciliiattunL of Fabrieius, and bas been

reeognized as such by Dr. Stinipson. It is easily distinguished
hy its narrow Nassa-like inouthi, armed with. a tooth on the front
of the pillar lip. lut varies mueh ini sculpture, especially in the
longritudinal ribs. he variety found at Montreal is only slightly
ribbed. That at Riviêre-du-JLoup is more distinetly ribbed, thus
resernbling the recent specixuens froin Murray Bay. It is quite
distinct froin B. ciliafurn, Gould. whieli isvery near the smoother
varicties of B. 7wîdiilatrnz. As it is a rare and littIle kuown
s-hell, I have figured two extreine varieties. a fossi pcinî
froni Noiitreal aud a receit fron) Murray Bay.

Bacex.nnm glaciale. Linu.
Fossil-Rivière-du-Loup; Montreal; Labrador; (Packard.)
Reeent-Murray Bay; Greenland, and .kretic, seas gcnerally.
This sieli lbas the aperture soniew'lat like tliat of ciliitum

and a, very peculiair sculpture of spiral stri,-P with intcrvcning
bauds narked ivith fluer stric. [t bas also a. ca-ria angulating
the body wliirl, and sonictinies more thian one. Iu the latter
case it passes into B. ronrdulaueoek (flot Chemnitz)
or B. HfLzcocki Morch. The ordinary variety is nxost common
in the Modern Gulf, the latter in the Aretie scas and in the
lPost.pliocec. This shell, usually much dccorticated, is the most
eommon Buccinuin in the Post-pliocencc of Mlontreal. It; was
called B. -undatum in previous lists.
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Bucin ylctrmStirnpson.
Fossil-Riviére-du-Loup; rare.
]iicent-Murray ýBay;- Portland, Maine, (Stixnpson) ;Beh-

ring's Straits, (Stimpson)
rThis mnay be a vairiety of the prcceding species, but can be

distingýuislicd froîin it aiid grows to a largrer size. It bias the
sculpture of B. glaei'ik withi the aperture of B3. undulaitum.
licent and flbssil specimiens are quite siinilar.

The northern Biiccina are involved iii so unuchi contusion
that 1 have mîade thiiex a subject of special study, and bave
sedulously collected ail the ferîns recent and fessil. I bave been
very nîiuch aided iii tbis by the abundance of specixnens of the
more Aretie fornîs at llivi&ýe-du-Leup, and the the occurrence
of înost of themi recent at Murray Bay and Tadousac, and I feel
confident tbiat tbe naines givenintbis list represent fernisactually
eccurring as distinct ïn nature, thiough somne of tbemn xnay flot
be distinct specifie types. 1 believe, hewever, tbat B. cilia tum
B. glaciale, B. 1121<LtIon, B. tewie and B. 02oenlandicum, are
probably ezititled te thîis rank. The othiers appe(ar to nie on
cemiparisen of large numiibers of specimens, te graduate inte one
or other of the abjove fornis.

I have given in the engraved plate representatives of the more
criica foîns whicli wil1 enable tbein to, bc recognizcd.

Iii tbe drift the Buecinumns often part with their outer coat
of prislnatie shiell, and iii this decort.icatcd state are vcry difficuit
to dcteriiiiiîc.

Buecinzofuszs (Silito) Jûoyeri, Mülhler.
Fossil-Rivière-du-Loup;- Labrador (Packard).
liecent-Guif St. Lawrence and Aretie seas. First reeog-

nuzed as this species by ZïIr. Wlxiteaves. Speciîncns fronu Spitz-
bergrex ii 'Mr. )IcAnidrew's collection are pcrfectly simiilar te
ours. Packard fbund it not uncoxnmn at Labrador, but it
scemis rare iii other parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.' In sonie
previeus hIsts it bias appearcd as B. cretacenm, Reeve, wbich
scems to bc an errer.

Chly.soclonus >S)izbergcu.sis, ileeve.
Fessil-Montreal (siiall and rare.)
Recent-Murray Bay te Gaspé; aIse Spitzbergen, an d probably

Sea of Okotsk.
0Oily one specinien oceurred at Montreal, and was an unknown
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forni uutil 1 fortunatcly drcdged a fcw specimens at Murray
B~ay- It is a beautiful species, evidently quite distinct froni
6'. Ilamliiiîs. From Hiddendorffs description and figure, 1
think it not improbable t.hat, it iay bt- the sanie with bis Yhi-

tonum chnt«u~unfroin the Sea of Ok-otsk. 1 was not
awire that it had been found on1 our coast , exccpt at Murray
IBay, until these sheets were going throughi the press. YoungD
specimens arc reniarkably like in forni and sculpture to
Fasdiolari«. ligatw, which is fbund with it at Murray Blay.
iRecvc's figure iii Bclclîers IlLast of thie Aretic Voyages," well
represents.our speciniens, though perhiaps a very littie coarser in
sculpture.

Chq;yodlo2)uS tornatuis; ud
Iossil-Montreal; Quebcc; IRiviê're.-di-Loup; Murray Baýy;

Labrador (Packard).
llcccnt-Gaspé Bay, large specii mens (WVlîiteaves; Labrador

(Packard).
This sheli is not unieomnion iii in b drift, and owing to its

dense texture is gencrally iii -ood preservation. It ranges fromn
Uic typical O. tornalus of Gould to Fwuzms ile.specctu of Lin-
noefus, as described by IFabriclus, froin Greenfland, and shells of
sinxilar forîxi froin the Britisli Crag are tonsidered by S. WTood
as varieties of F. ntqu. Dr. P. P. Carpenter thinks that
this and the Britisi liP. antîquus niay prove to belong to one very
variable species. The C. desp)ectuts is an Aretie fori, and is
found fossil in Canada. The C. tornatus is also fossil, and is the
forai now found in the Gulf G. décenîcostatits is more southeru.

Chir sodonuis dlccmtcostaltusSy
Fossil-Portland, Mainie.
IRecenit-)Magdaleut Islands and Gaspé Bay (XVhiteaves);

coasts of Nova Scotia and New Bnglaniid.
Thîis species bias xîot yet becu found in the Post-pliocene of

Canada, where, it is represcnited by C. toritatue. Tlhere arc still
two opinions as to Whethcer say's species is identical with (Y.
ijrat us, Mart. = A1iddendorffi, Cooper, froin the Pacifie coast.
The latter is variable, and graduates to-wards tornwtus, Gould,
but the living New England sheils are tolerably constant la
ehiaracter.

*The C. dcspeclue of Rueve, liowcver, is a very différent specie.s,
from the Arctic regions cf the Zýort1i Pacifie.
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Tropto scalariforme, Gould.
Fossil-Montreal; Murray Bay; iRivière-du-Loup;- Labrador.
Recent-Greela4d (Hayes); Murray B3ay; Nova, Scotia

(Willis) ; Gaspé and North Shore (Wbiteaves).
It is a rare sheli in the Post-pliocene, but of large size and in

good condition.

Tiropiom clathratis, hann.
Fossil-Montreal; Murray Bay; Rivi ère-du- Loup; also gla-

cial beds of Europe.
iReeent-Greenland and Aretie seas generally; L~abrador;

Gulf St. Lawrence (Whiteaves). The allied species or variety,
T. gunneri, lias been found living at Gaspé by Wrbiteaves, but
not fossil as yet.

SUI3-KI.NGDO ARTICULATA.

CLASS 1.-ANNULATA.

,Ser)?,ta vermicularis. Linn.
riossil-'Montreal;- Murray Bay;- Rivière-du-Loup.
A sinaîl species of Serpula, apparently the above, thoungh per-

hiaps the deterinination may be regarded as~ incertain.

Veîijiia .scrridla, (Stimpson.)
Fossil-Riviire-du-Loup, on shelîs.
Recent-Gulf' St. Lawvrence. It is quite likely the Greenland

species identified by Fabricius with ScrImila triquletra.

,Spioclotopterus t.i/puzs, Sars.
Fossil-Labrador, (Packard).
Recent-Labrador (Packard);- Norway (Sars.)

Spirris glomerala, Muller.
Fossil-iRivitère-du-Loup; Lab~rador (Packard);- Greenland

(Fabr.);- Gaspé.

Spirorbis vitrea, Fabricins.
Fossil-Montreal ; Quebec; Rivière-du-Loup; Murray Bay

Very common on stones and shelis.
Reccnt-Greealand (Fabricius);- Gulf St. Lawrence.

Spirorbis Spirillurn, Lin.
Fossil-Rivi ère-du- Loup, on shells.
IRecet-Guif St. Lawrence;- Greenland;- Fabriejus.
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SJ)irbis stiisti-oisa, Montagne.
IFossil-Riviiêre-du-Lotup, on the inside of shielis.
Receent-Gulf St. Lawrence;- Fishin, IBaniks, Ainerian Coast

(Gould.)

SI.pio;rb is carin «ta, INontague.
Fossi1-Riviêre-du-JLoup, on sheils.
This is a Spirorbis with one carina, found also ini the Gulf of~

St. Laawrence, and possibly the *saine iwith the S. contortuyUicata
of riabriejus, from G rcenland.

The beautiful Spiro)rti cwicellatu of Fabricius, so common
in] thle Modern Gulf of' St. L.twretnv';, and also in Grcenland, bas
not yet been found in the Post-pliocenc.

CLASS IL-RUSTACEA.

The rnost abundant species are bivalve Jintoniostraci, wvhich
oceur in great nunibers ini the Leda daty, assoeiatcd ivitl Foranii-
nifera. The species inii ny collection have been kindly deter-
mined by M.ir. J. S. Brady, Nvhio enuineîates the f'ollowing:

Cytltere -11lucChcsneyi, n30V. Sp.
ci Dcuvsomi (Brady).
ci qlobllifi.a. (Brady).

ci logauti, n10V. Sp.

6:tuhcridett papillosa (Bosquet).
ci pivictillatL (Brady).
Q1hrduSorbyan« (Joncs).

Cýytkerlzr( Ro0berisomi (Brady).
Cytt1er-oter-oi comfplalc(tfum, no0v. Sp.

i nflatIu2m (B., C., and R~, MS.)
CC ciigitlatiti (B., C., and R., 3MS.)

E]icytherc arguis.
As the paper wvas re-printcd iii thc Canadian 1Viaurai-aist (Vol.

V., N. S.) it is unncessary to notice these species furthcr here,
exc~ept to state that out of twchty-nine -species of recent Ostracods
obtained by INm. Brady froin materi.d froîn the GnIf St. Laîw-
r.ence, furnishied by ine, thirteen have bueix reco-nized in the
Post-plioccnc of Canada and Ylaine. though only threc of these
occur in the list zibove giveta. lIt is furthcr rcina;rkablc that out
of thirtythree flossil species froin ilaine and Canada, no less than
.twcnit.y-.liire occur iii the Scottishi glacial bedzs and twcnty-five
zire living in the Britisi Scus, whilc six~ are new spccics.
VOL. VI. 'N 0\'. 4.
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Balain s IIamelri, Ascanius.
Fossil-'Montreal ; St. Nichiolas; Qucbec; llivièrc.du-Loup;

also, Uddevalla ; Russia (Miur-chisoni) ; Greenland (Spengler).
Receit-Coast of Nova Scotia. 1 hiavc obtained speciniens

fromr M-Nr. Dow'ncs of Hialifa~x, but have not elsewhere seaun thie
species mecnt. It is B. Udelevailleîtsis of' llsts of Scandinavian
fossils and B. tulîpa of Muller. It is a widcly diffused Arctic
and North Atlantic s'pecies.

This Acorn-sheli. is vcry abuiidant at Rivière-du-Loup, and fine
speciniens are found entire, attached to stones and boulders ini the
]3oulder-clay.

B«laîus por-ca tics, PaCosta.
Fossil-Beauport; glacial beds of Europe.
Reccnt-GuiW SI.. Lawrence, and coast of' New England

Labrador (Packard); and Arctic and northeru seas generally.
It is no doubt Lçpas lialames of Fabricius from Greeuland.

M*uch more rare in the Post-pliocene than thec preceding
speeles.

Balamus cremif us,Bug
Fossil-Mýotitreal ; Quebec; Rivière-du-Loup;- St. Johnu, N.IB.

(Mattliew) ; Labr-ador (Packard);- Portland, M aine; glacial
bed-s of Europe.

Recent-Aretit'.and northern seas, Greenland; GuIf St. Law-
rence aiid American coast. It seenis to be Lepas balanaris of'
Fabrieius. G i-eland.

.~~payru £'în uirdu ?Fabrici us.
Fossil-Rivière-diu-Lotip. A sinali specimien in a Turritella.

lay bc the young" of this (;o111110n species.

Fossil-Rivir-du-Loup. A few claws ouly found, but e-vi-
dently of this conimon GuW of St. Lawrence species.

SUB-KINGDOM VERTEBRATA.

The, vertebrate aniumls of thec Post-pliotene are flew, -and inay
be suximed tip as lfollow.-s

j afllrtis oios(1s, Cuvier-.
The commnon capelin is. fbund ici nodules at Gi'en's Creek on-

the Ottawa.
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Cyclopterus 7imilms, Lii> n.

The lump sueker oeeurs iii nodules at the saine place.
Caste,'osicls.

lun nodules at the samne place, found by Sherjiff Dickson. It
elosely resemibles the two-spined stiekleback of the Gulf St.
Lawrence, but is not sufficiently perfect for description.

'Vertebrae and othier fragmients of fishes not determinable,
have beeiî found at Rivière-du-Loup, and a bird's feathier ia a
nodule on tire Ottawa.

The Mlaminalia arc represeated in the marine Post-pliocene of
Canada by Phoca Groenlandica, Muller, found in the Leda dlay
at Moatreal, and Befil îLcnT/rmutaua in the ame situation, and
also in the Saxicava sand at Cornwall (Billings). The latter I
believe to be identical with the modern Beluga of the Gulf St.
Lawrece.

In the sul)erficial gravels of Ontario, probably more recent
than the marine beds, remains of a fossil elephant, Euelephas-
Jaclcsoizii, have heeti fouud, and have been described by Mr.
Billiug-s (Caa.N. vol. VIII).

POSSIL PLANTS.

The only loeality where fossil plants in any considerable num-
ber have been obtained, is at Greea's Creek on the Ottawa,
where thcy owe thecir preservatioa to the nodules of calcareous
matter that have enclosed delicate specimens which otherwise
could ixot have beeti secured froia the soft Leda dlay la which
the nodules are euclosed. Ia addition to specimens collected by
myseif, I have examined the, collections made by the late Rev.
Mr. Bell of L'Original, those of the late Sherif ]Jickson, and
those of the Geologieal Survey. The whole were descrihed ia
mny paper in the Canadian Naturalist for February, 1866, and
since that time rio new inaterial of importauce has corne into niY
bauds. Thie species recognized are:

Drosera rolundifolia, Linu.
.Acer spicatit-i, Laînx.
.Potentilla C'anadensis, Lin.
Gaylitssacia resinosa, Jones.
Populits bal.sarnifera, Lina.
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T1uija occdenealis, Linni. (found at Montreal.)
Fotarnogeton peifolialts, Linn.
.Elquiseltrnt sdrîpoidces, Miclix.
Catrices and grarnineoe, fragmnents.
Pontincdis, sp.
./lgae.

These plants occur in the marine Leda clay, containing its
chiaracteristic fossils, and werc probably washied from the neigli-
bouring land by strearns. Thcy indicate to soine extent, the
flora, of the Laurentian his bordering the valley of thec Ottawa,
at the Limne of the Post-plioccne subsidence. The inferences as
to cîînate deducible frorn them are statcd in the following, es:-
tract fromi the paper above referred to:

INone of the plants above mentioncd are properly Aretie in
thieir distribution, and ;the assemblage may be characterized as a
selection fromn the present Canadian flora, of soine of the more
hardy species having the most northierti range. Green's Creek is
in the central part of Canada, near to, the parallel of 460, and au
vcecidental selection fromi its present flora, though it, miglit con-
tain tlie saine species found in the nodules, wvouId, certainly
include withl these, or instead of soine of tbem, niore southeru
f'ortnis. More espccially the balsam, poplar, thougli that tree
occurs plcnt>ifully on the Ottaw'a, would uot be so predominant.
IBut such au assemblage of drift plants inight, bc furnislied by
any American stream flowing in the latitude of 500 to 550 north.
If a strcamn flowing to the north it inighlt deposit these plants in
stili more northern latitudes, as the M eni River dloes now.
If lowing, to the sonth it miglit deposit them to the south of 500.
In the case of Mie Ottawa, the plants could flot have been derived
froin a more southern localiùy, nor probably from one very far
to the north. Vie may therefore safely assume that, the refri-
geration indicated by these plants would p)lace the region bor-
dering the Ottawa in ncarly the same position with that of the
south coast of Labrador fronting on the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
at present. The absence of aIl the more Arctie species occur-
ring in Labrador, should perhaps induce ns to inUer a somewhat
more mild climate than this."

The cîinatie indications affordcd by these plants are not
dissimilar froin those furnished by a consideration of' the marine
fanna of the period of the Leda dlay.
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Adenda ta Echinodermata.

Mr. T. Curry ai' Nontreal bas been so fortunate as to find in
the Leda dlay near that, city, in addition ta fragments apparently
aof an Ophioglypha, a specimcin probably aof Op)hiacattla spina-
losa, Muiller and Tr., and anc aof Solaster papposa, Linu. Bathi
aof these, are species now i'aund in the Gulf ai' St. Lawrence. Mr.
Matthews lias also obtainied a, second species of Ophinrid Starfish
at, St. John.

Su92nrnry of Fossils.

The above lists maelude, in ill, about 205 'speeies» being, more
than twice the number included ini previaus Iists, and distributed
as fallows:

Plants.................................... 10
Animals-Itadiata........................24

Mollusea ..................... 140
Articulata ..................... 26
Vertebrata ...................... 5

205
The whiole ai' these, with the three or four exceptions, may

ho afflrmned ta be living Northern or Arctic species, belon-~
ing in the case aof the marine species, to moderato depths, or
varying i'rom the littoral zone ta say 200 i'athams. The assem-
blage is identie.-i withi that ai' the northera part of the Gulf aof
St. Lawvrenee and Labrador Cast at, present, and differs merely
in the presence or absence aof a fcw marc sauthern forais now
preseat iii the Gulf, espeeially in its southern part, where the
fauna is ai' a New Engfland type, whereas that ai' the Past-plio-
cene may bc charaeterized as Labradarian. As mighit have been
anticipated froin the relations ai' the Modern marine fauna, the
species ai' the Oatiadan Post-pliaecnic are in great part identical
with thase ai' the Greensland seats and ai' Seandinavia, where,
however, there arc niany species naot fouuad in aur Past-pliocene.
The Past-plicemio fauna ai' Canada is ýitill mare closciy allied ta
that oi' the deposits ai' simnilar ago in Britain and in Narway.
Chiangý,e ai' climate. as I ba;ve shewn in previaus papers, having
been mnuch mare extensive on the east, than on the west sideofi
the Atlantic, awing ta the distribution ai' warmi and cold currents
resulting i'ram the present elevation ai' the land.
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]It cannot be assumied that the l'auna of the oldcr part of' the
Oanadi;în Post-pliocene is different to any great extent froin that
of the more modern, part. Suchi difféence as exists sceins to
depend xncrely on a graidua] ainelioration of cjnate. The shells
of the Iowcr Boulder dlay, and of Chose more inhînd and elevated
portions of' the beds ivhiclî may be regardcd as older than tiiose
of' the lower terraces near the co:ist. are undoubtedly more Aretie
in character. The amnelioration of the climiate secins to have
kept pace witlî the graduai clevatioui of the land, -whicli threw
the cold ice-bearing Aî'ctie currents fromn its surfzice, .11nd exposed
a larger area of' lanîd to, the actioni or' solar lient, anid alsýo probably
deterniined the flow of the waters of the Gulf Streaini into the
North Atlantic. By these causes the quimmier lienit ,v«aIs increased,
the winds both froîin tue land and sea werc raised iii teniperature,
and the lîeavy northcrn ice was led out into, tie Atlantic, to, be
inelted by tie Guilf' St.rêamii, instead of being dr-iftcd Vo tlîc south-
wcst over the lower levelq or' fie continent. Still the cod Aretie
cuirrentý; entering by the Straits of J3elle-isle anid the accumula-
tion of' ice and snow in winter, are sufficient to enable the old
Aretic fituna, to nuaintain itself on flie Nortierii side of the GullÛ
of St. Lawrence, and to, extcnd as far as the latitudes of 'Murray
Bay and Gaspé. Soutli of' Gaspé we have the warnerNe
Enland l'aunia of Northunmberland Strait. I mnay add timat soine
of the peculiarities -)f the Post-pliocene fauna in comparison with
tiîat, of the St. Lawrence river, indicate a, considerable influx of
fresh water, derivcd possibly frorn rnclting ice and snow.

PART 11-EFR LCNLSOS

This Xernoir lias alrcady extended to so great~ length, tmat, I
shall br under the nccessity of dwelling as little as po.ssible on
thec general geelegical truths deducible, froni the f.-actq which.
have becu stated. I shahl spccially refer te only Vive points:
(1) The, relation of flhc Post-pliocene fossils to quiestionis of
derivation of species ; (2) The bearingr of the fac.ts above stated
on theories of land glaciation.

On the first of thiese subjeets I unay rcnîark that wvhatever mnay
have bccen tlue lapse of' geological finiie froin the pcriod of the
oldest Boulder Clay to timat iii whîich ive live, and great thougli
the cîînatal and geographical changes have been, wc canuot,
affirm thmat any change even of varietal value lias t;akeni place iii
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any of t. 2(15 ysevie, of the abnvp lists. Tis~ oppears to me a,
filet of* extreflit, signifirane~ with i Vf te)lo re of' tie

ixuodifieatioîn1 se les lf±elz iva nie. No ~uoitdnt
thai, die 1><st-pliocenie was a îriod of» ((ilsiderable dluratioli.
Tlie great elevatins anuldcp of' th)e lad, t he extensive

eroStOuIs. the. wide zlud( tliuk botls oU tdiî.t ail te!stifý u file
lapse cil tinie. Tlit' uu, whivli oveilnred wvere ' iuitl*li li

liuodilieations oid deil alid t Drrt e )ep waters wvere
shallIowQ(1, and tuie se;t overfloweîl aias o<U land. Tlh tenr-
ture of« tlie wvaters ea g rv~tl y. so thiat tie (lgrpi~ is -
trîbîîtioîî of* ilarillc an jînals ival uateriallv affeeted. ï7et. ail flie
>o.st.,Plicieite $1Q1'lisrvive, aid tîmis, witlot, eiange. ii.Jeii1

V'ariable Ioris- likeo Ille cW~ie > Blui rn anil A-starle :zhow
fle aille raîî±±e cil Variation in ie u']ost-plnwielle as ini the itiai-

dentî. ai tlîou±rh.I sozîîe v:îîieft ls lhave chn lie teir l. apia
p)<sitidiii. thety laiti ot. haitdtheir ellumieter. T'his restitf is

obviotsly inidepetîdmit of' iinîpertleetioti oU* tht. geoloicialrer.
bieause tlivre i-, nu ream-o ta) dolîht tlint fhest, -peeles have voi-

t-iiiiuîltu4y a'u}iedte Nordli Atiant le arca. a111(l ie bave. grezit.
aliîxd;îtet. ofi tiieiii fi -celuiptariscil3 lmod ini tut' e t iioc

aLnd the muoderna seas. If. i., aiso lamai cndeut of' auy <1 tioui
as to thie liIInf-ý <mEspeeies aimai Varieties, ilmasiiilli as iteeni

on Qarefful ni'uaisuso the. living aidma zsil speecîmc.ns; anid
by wha4~veraillems w-e mnlay eaul fiese. their similarity or- djsejm-

la.rity reuiminvs illi;mh'Ctted. wr bave at uresoît 110 mleals oaU

bers ive kilow x i tlle iioenle alid M1ineelme withlmnu. spe-
cifie differenlc; butt sZolIIr <lay tile mmudallle tertiaries of i -cemmlaîmd
mmm-aY uc-t-cal to w, tht ;me.mr oUf*is shme'ls. il' f hm<' hi-ed so
Car bark. ;muîd may tlir<mw fi'mmtlitar liglt at (heil orlgill. li tihe
rnciutiunc e C (.ua affurmi (hat file lapsc of* (hue 'iicec the. l'liccue
lias liot eufieei eV(,n to produme ilew mcs and the iuevit.ahhc
conclusion is tiant -sn psil dem vatiomn oU] cie sprceics Uroun1
anotimer is 1mnshzled ha-k immfnmitiely, that the. origzi oUr sperifi.
types is ejuie dis~tinct hromn varietmh umodificat.ion. aiainit tie
latter at-tains la a. ina\iniiîai ini a <'oinpirativt.ly sort. timfe,
alla ic hen u*uuî oli liniclwed, excepit ini qo> flr as geoloýgical

iistdsmnay chanmîge hei localities nUcranvarieties. This
iq preriî,ehy the. saaic' conrlusion at vlmi.11 I lbav-e chsewlhcrc.
alTiveai front n siuiiimr nmpaiOfo the fios:il floras of the De-
vontiau anai Carboiiferait. imerinais lin Ameurica.
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Tlie second leading point to whiclb 1 ivouli direct. attention is
the relative value of land ice and waiter-bornte ice as camses of
gleological change iii the Post-pliocene. On this subJect I hiave
for thie last sixteen ycar.s constantly inainitained thiat moderate
vicw whlui bias becit tiat of Sir lloderiek )IMurelison)i and Sir
Charles Lyeli, that the Post-plinieee subsidence and refrigera-
tion produeil a. state of' our Continent iii whichi the lower levels
and at certain periods evein the tops of' the hi4iler hills were

subncredunder water Iilled every season withi heavy ice de-
rived froîin glaciers, and tlîat at certain stgsof subincerene

the hiilly rarngcs Nyure oeccnplied witli lairsdug dovm their
ice te the level of the sea. I need îiot reiterate the alriiiiients for
tbis view ; but naýV Content. niý,elfwit1h ilefree te the Chîanges
of' opinion on thie subject. 'f'lie glacier theory of Aasi aud

thr ay be said to hiave growln till, likeC the illaginlarv ulaciers

thienisvlve.s, it o)ver.sprteadt the varth. All iiortlîern lEurope aud
Ainerica wvcre eovered with a, iner-de.glae. iunovin!.r, to tie
s:ott.hwaIr(l ;înd ouîtward to thjesea. T1his -1reat ice-mnantIe
not olvY reinloved t<ne anid cha tg) immense. (litatides, and
tdaeiate"l aud strîiat-vi the wliole str )clat it cnt ont ±great
lake ba>inis anil fiords. grounnd evenl the t<îlîs.. of the hl-ibe.st hlls,
and a f'i i n-t'l i evvrYtl,î,i. otherwise dillicuit in the spri
c.ial coti f' the land. It %va,- eveti trauîsfýrredJ to J3rar.il, -and
(.Jnlloyte< toee~t the' valley of the Aniazon. But this wvas
it- 1a l't. ed it ha, i ul beeui inelting away under the
warnitli of di:ýcussion until it i now but a -lhadow of its former
sel f. I mnay menitiçln a few of' the lhets whicli ]lave contributed
to this reýsult. lit lias been folind thiat the glacial Bouldcr.cl ays
are in xnauy ca.-ts marine. Cirques and other Alpine vîcs
once sujpcised te be the work of gzlaciers arc noiv known to ]lave
been prod.uced by aqucus denudation. *Greant lakces, like those
of Anresupposed te be inexplicable exccpt by glacier erosion.
hiave beeu found te admit.of bcing otlerwise accmited l'or. The
transport. cf boulders and diretion of' sýtri;itîon have beeni fourni
to conflie-t with the th1eery (if continental glaciat.iou, or te requlire
too extravagant supl)ositions to account for thiein in that w.ay.
G-rrcnl.ind, at one time supposed to bc a mondern example of an
ice-elad continent, lias beeui found to be incecly a mass cf rocky
ilîis aud taible-lands with local glaciers. Thie relation fl'Greemi-

land to Baffini's Bay anti Paxis Straits, prove.- to bc -imilar tn
that whîich mnay have obtained betwvecn thie Laurcutide hilis and
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thbe -sîbrnerfred valley of' the* St. Lawrence. Lastly, t-be power
at-tribuit-d to ýglaciers, as urodini geî. bias been fbund t-o be
altocthlir 1ahjos Ifwas surprised, il, visiting the Alps ini
1865, t-o find t-bat this boastvd erosive power wvas littie eise titan
a, myth; andi I ,c thlait sîîîce t-at. tinte inany othier observers
Jiave arrived at sirnilar conclusions. I lizive recently seen a Very
sensible view of' this question ini a, popular book by the wcll-
known Alpine explorer, Whynîper, of whiteh 1 may quote the
concluding paragraphi, as preci,,ely :stating my own vie-w as ex-
pressed ili the Canadian Naturalist ini 1866:

1'If 1 were aslied %vletlier t-le action of glaciers upon rocks
should be considered as cbicfly destructive or conservatîve, 1
slîould ansiver witlîout hiesitation principally as conservative.
It is dlestruictive certainly to a liimited ext-cnt; but like a inason
Nvlbo dresses a ecç)iiuin tlbat is to be aftcrwards polishcd, the
glacier remroyes a sinail p)ortion1 of thbe stone on ich it wvorks
in order thiat the rest nay 1x more effectually prcscrved."*

Soîie of thbe ablest, oft-be advocates of thbe action of continen-
t-al glacier; blave reccntly inii uy opinion contributcd largely t-o
thbe overthrow or modification of the tlieory. 1 may refer to
two exanîiples.

P>rof. Dana liws given the coiip de~ grace t-o the Ainerican con-
t-n~ta1glacier by bis paper in t-le No. or Sillirnani's A'inlerican

JTourna;l Ibr Noveniber, 1871. In t-lus p:uper lie affirmns t-bat
t-he idca, of a central irla.cier source Ibr thte continent is without

Ibunda.tion," ,;o t-lait it cornes to be a question of local placiers.
He deliantis, ltoivcvcr, one very large glacier of titis kind. South-
cast st-ine occur on the illoulnt4ins of &eW Ern-l;nd t-o a beigbt of
5000 t-o 5200 Iect aubove t-he sca. A glacier t-o inaîke these xnust,
as lie adînlits. bave xiioved frouai a, Iuië1lir level. But N.W. of these
striat.cd ilîouint-îins lie thle valley of Latke Champlain and thme
gi-cii t plain of thle St. Lawrence, t-le latter -with S. W. strioe at

rgtanigles t-o tiiose on t-le inouit-ains. Stili fard-ier ini t-he saine
di .tini the valley of flbe Ot-t-awa,a;nd betwceen t-bis and te great

low region of llud.soni'- Bay is only the Laureniau wat-crslicd
oU about 1500 feet Iîigb. Froin titis inust, bave llowed t-le gacier
wliicli passed over the tops of t-le Whiitc MIouut-aiis. li order
to effect t-bis resît, it is neccesary t-o suppose ant clevatiou of' t-le
lludson's B3ay watershied ini thle ]?ost-pliocene perioti t-o at le-ut

Wliiiinper, aSeranibles amngst the Ap.
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4,500 feet above its present hieighit and considering, the uneven
nature of the intervening country this is far too littie. Froxin
this imaginary plateziu 6000 ta 7000 feet hiigh, flowcd a. glacier
over in intervciiiing valley at least 5000 feet deep and theuce
over the Green and White Mountains. The glacier inust eon-
sequently havc l)Ccn itscWf at least. 7000 ta SOOt) fcet thick.
Farier 1, on nearing the St. Lawrence the lower part, af its
nias.s yielded ta the impulse ai g-,ravity acarding ta tlie slopes of
tis ftansver.ze valley, Sa that. aloîîg this valley anly solhivest

srthswere iade." But the south-west scratches af the St.
ILawrence vailey mul f'rani Labrador ta, the lake regian and
beyond, and have beent produced by a force acting framn the
îîartlicast, sa that the ae-tual filet nust hlave been the flowifg 0f

a transverse -glacier under the athcr uip the siope ai the countrýy,
thon a n the hypothesis proably grcater tl;îx at 1)resent. But
the whole asstinptian oaii unequal clevation ai the continent,
so as ta grive a minutain regian af the re<juired elevation is des-
titute ai : pro(>i; and nat, anly !5o but cant.rary to the ahserved
farts, lvhichi iîîdicatc, very equable inavenients af elevatian and
depresioli as hi(gh at, lenst uas the terrates au1id rai-sed beadhes
extend. Ili shor t, while aur cantinental -dacialists deniand a,
glarier that shial limae up the St. Lawrence valley and over the
Niagara, esearpuiient iuta) Lake Erie, i"e.y alsa demiaud thc crea-
tion ai' a nmuntain narth ai the St. Laawrence, highi enaugh ta
enable a glacier ta od fraîn it, aver the WThite -Mountains.
Thiese extravagzant assuîniption., are fiatal ta thecir theary, nd
shiew that they wvi1l be driveiî ta ]lave recaurse. ta flaating ire
ta explaiîî a large part ait least ai' the phenainena.

'Mr. 3. Gcikie, one af' the no.st stubborn af* land gailis, i
doing a. siuiflar servite to the taus"e nç truth. ini a, sutrie-s ofuri
aaov appearing iii the London Ciealagie.al i'Magazine. lc cais-
<idly a(Iinits that the - evidence w1iich blas been accuniulatinig
during meneît ycars ivill cainp)el us ta ndify nîa.terially" ihei
vicevs ai the extreiie frlacialists. 11e iurther adnîits that, tlue
Bouler-clay or tili cantains s'tratified gravelayndsd it

marine she!ils. le stili niaintains that the Baîaldcr.cly praper
is moraine matter produeed on land, thaugh there is evidence
tuat this Baulder-elay as well aLs the stratificd beds inicluded iii
il, samectimes at lcast haolds marine shells. 1le further seemis ta
nwdltnîui t1it 1Boulder-Clay proper, il unstmratified dpst

cannt b aimarne rgn though Ibhis assunîiptioti is contra-
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vert cd, fir-st., by the fact thiat clays full of stones and boulders
containi marine shiells, and in Canada at least, the boulders iia-
beded iii suclibard clays of the mature of' tili, often liave Bryozoa
and Acorui-sielis attaehied to thoîna; and, secotidly, by the fact
tliat the clays holding inumeirous bouilders ,oinetinies are stratificd.
Hiolding, hiowever, liîs peculiar Yiews about the Bouilder-clly,
.Mr. Geikie imst aceount foi, it by ]and glaciers, and the faets,
acordini- to huai shte% thazt tiiese could not have been iiierely a
nuinber o? sua:iIl local glaciers, but a general mier (le glace. To
reconcile this with the occurrence of' the marine beds, hoe is
obligeCd to hiave recourse to a scries of cold aud warnu periods,
and o? emiergences and subinergenceS, SoIne of them o? sufficient
duration to enable the country to bc occupied with forests and withi
terrestrial inainînalia. Thius it becomes necessary to exaggerate
the duration of~ the glacial period, and indeed to invoke the aid,
uuot of one glacial period, but o? niany, separatcd from eaeh othier
by long periods of aiuelioratcd (ffimate. Ail this îvouid bo
avoided by at once admitting flie existence o? muarine Boulder-clay.,
and eudeavouringr to scparatc tliese cithier by thecir fossils or by
thoir cheminical aud inecharuical character froni thme glacial moraines,
wichl I have no doubt will ho found in Scotland as iu North
Auierica to bclong xucerely to local glaciers flowing ini the existing
valicys. The kames or cskers, whicli used boUmi in Scotland and
this country to ho conf'ounded witlî moraine ridges, M~r. Geikie
uow, witlî all othoer good geologists, regards as muarine, thiough lie
attributes sonie of thcem to an older date than tîjat hcld by
Home land othors.

My gnencral conclusion on this subjeet is t.horcibre prccisely
what it %vas many years ago, and thiat on which I hiave proccedcd
throughiout tîmis pa*per ; riamaoly, that WC hiave iii canada evid-
enco of at glacial period iii which ail the Ihilly ranges abovo ivater,
wcre eovercd -witii snow and hiad glaciers in thecir valîcys; these
glaciers ternminating and giving, off icebergs at the inouthis o? the
valîcys, whiere those op2ened on the plain of the St. Lawrence, thoen
undcr water. In tho earlior part o? Ulic pcriod the elcvated land
o? the Pliocetie epochi gradually sunk under the waters, and the
romiainder of it becaine refrigcratod and covorod witli snow and
ico. «At the period o? grcaicst subsidenco, ncarly ail the his
were subimcrgcd, and lîoavy ice froni the north ground over
timir summits; while Ulie uppor part of flic Bouldcr-clay and
the lower bods o? the Lcda la-y wcre depositcd in the valîcys.
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As the land rose again, ice-clad hills returned, and new though
perhaps less extensive glaciers wcre formed, and fresh crops of
boulders 'were deposited in the shallowing seas of' the Saxicava
saxid pcriod. Snow stili exists thogotthe summer iri t1he
hig-her ravines of the White Mountains. and on the hills of La-
brador, and a subsidence of a fev lmundred feet in the valley of
the St. Lawrence and the country to the southward, would suf-
fiee to restore thern to the condition of snow-clad hiHls giving off
icebergs from their bases, so near arc we yet to the glacial
period;- and so littie did it really differ from that condition of
thc continecnt wvhich stili exists. I do not here enter into the
question of possible aistr-ononjiaozl causes of' refrigeration suggrested
by Croîl and othiers. Tiiese mnay have been influential both with
reference to changes of' level and of teinperature; but I believe
the changes of level are sufficient to aceount for the observed facts.

On My returii front E urope in 1866, I endeavoured in a popu-
lar lecture, l)ri)ited iii Vol. III. N. S. of' thie Canadian Natural-
ist, and entitled comparisons of the IlIcebergs of Belleisie and
the Glaciers of Mont Blanc," to pieture the condition of Post-
pliocene Canada. I muay refèr to this paper as more fully stat-
ing my conclusions on the subject, and slîall close this surnmary
of the result,; of sixeyars' Nvoi- in thie Post-plioceue, with
twvo extracts referring- to, the nature of the action of g-laciers and
the probable state of Post-pliocene Canada'

Glaciers are miilîs for grinding an d. triturating rock. The
pieces of' rock in the moraine are, in thie course of' tbeir niove-
ment. cruslzed wgaisist oie amothier and the sides of' the -ýalley,
and are ecracked ;rnd grounid as if' in t crushing-mulil. Farther,
the stones on the ,iurltc of thec ier are ever fztllin,, into cre-
vasses, and thus reachi the bottoin of the ice, wherc they are
further ground ;inist one :znother and the floor of rock. la the
inovemient of the -lacier these stones seem in sontie cases to corne
again to the surfhc. and thecir. reiiains are finally discharged in
the terminal moraine, whichi is the waste-heap of thtis great mil1 .
Thec finc inaterial which lias beeni produced, the flour of Uhc mil],
so to speak, beconies diffused ini the wvater wbichi is constanitly
flowing fromt beneath. the glacier, and for this reason ail thie
streams flowing from glaciers are turbid witlî whîtishi sand and
inud.

Il Thp, Arve whizh drains the glaciers of' the north, side or
Mont Blanc, carnies its burden of inud into the Rhone, which
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0sweeps it, withi thie sirnilar nmaterial of miany othier Alpine strearns,
inito the Mediterranean, to aid in fflling up the bot.tou of that
sca, whose blue waters it discolours for miles from the shore,
and to increase its own, ever enlarging delta Nvltiehi encroa ches ou
the sea, at the rate of about hial? a mile per century. The upper
waters of tlie I{hone, laden witlî sinîllar inaterial, are fihling up
the Lakze o? Geneva;- and the great deposit of ' loess' in tic
alluvial plain of the lùîine, about which. Gaul and Germian have
contcnded since Mic dawti of Buropean history, is o? similar
origin. The iiass of mniaterial which li as thus beenl earricd off
fromî thle Alps, ivoîld suffice to build UI) a great mounitain chan.
Tlhus by the action o? ice and water-

'1Te rnountain 1fiiii conieth to iiaught
Ani Vie rock is removedl ont of its phice."1

"Man)y observera wbo hiave commented on thiese facts have
taken it for granited thiat the mud thîus sent off froin glaciers, and
wvhichi is s0 niuch gnreater iii amount tliau the mnatter reimininrg
in thieir moraines, mîust bc --round from thie bottomi of tic glacier
valîcys, :înd hience hiave attributed to tîmese glaciers grea t poweCr
o? cutting out and deepening- their valîcys. But tlîis is cvidently
au crror, just as it woîîld be an error to suppose the flour o? a
(riistîmill ground out of tlic iiilil-stones. Glaciers it is truc

g'veand striate aud polish the rocks over whiell they inove,
aud cspecially those o? projccting points and slîght elevations ini
tlîeir beds, 'but thc imaterial wliicli tlîey grind Up is prinicipatly
derived frouuî Uhc exposed frost-bitten rocks above tlîcîîî, and the
rocky floor under the ylacier is mcerely the uethier mili-stone
asrainst whicli these, loms stoncs airc cruslicd. The gLaciers iîi
short can scarccly be regarded as cutting agents at .111. in so far
as tîme sidcs and bottois of tlîcir beds are conecrned, and diuthe
valcys which flic old glaciers have abandoned, it is evident that
tlîc torrents whii have succeeded thicmi lîaxc fur greater cutting
powver."

«I In conclusion, I would wish ià to bc distînctly understood,
thiat I do flot doubt thiat at the titue or tic greatcst post-pliocene
subuiergence o? EBastera Amiierica, at whîicli time 1 believe thme
greater part of the boulder chîy ivas formced, and tlie more uni-
portant striation effected, thliIigher hils thon standing as
islands would be cappcd with perpetual snow, and thîrough a
great part o? thie ycar surrouuded withi hcavy field and barrier
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ice, and that in tiiese his tiiere mighit be glaciers of' greater or
less e.,,tent. riurther it should be understood that I reg-ard the
bouilder clays of the St. Lawrence valley as of' different ag es,
ranging froin the early post-pliocenc to that at present forming,
in the gulf of St. L~awrence. F1urtlier, that this boulder clay
shows in evcry place whiere 1 have been able to examine it,
evidenice of sub-aquatic accumulation, irn the presence of marine
slhelis or iii the unweathered state of the rocks and mninerais en-
closcd iii it, conditions whichi, in my vicw, preclude any reference
of it to glacier action, except possibîy in sonie cases to that of
g(laciers stretching from the land over the niargin of' the sea, and
forrning under water a, deposit equivalent lu character to the
'boue glaciare' of the bottom of tic Swiss glaciers. But suchi a
dcposit inust hiave been local, and would not bc easily distin-
guishable fromn the marine boulder dlay. I have not hiad oppor-
tunities to study the bouider dlay of Scotiand, wliich in character
and relations so closcly resemnbles that of Canada, but I confess
several of the facts stated by Scottislî Geologists lead nie to lofer
that inuchi of what they regard as of' sub-aerial origin miust really
be marine, thoughi whether depositcd by ice-berýgs or by tic
fronts of laciers termiinating in the sea, I do not pretend to
determine. It miust hiowever be observed that the antecedent
probability of a. glaciatcd condition is inueh greater in the case of
Scotland than in that of Canada, fromn t'le ighI northcra latitude
of' the former, its more îîiîîy character, and the circunistance that
its present exemption fromn glaciers is due to what may be terinied
exceptional and accidentaI geographical conditions; more espe-
cially to the distribution of' tue waters of tlîe Gulf streamn, wbichi
iniglîIt bc changcd by a. coînparatively smnall subsidence la Central
America. To assumne the former existence of glaciers in a,
country in northi latitude 560, and wvith its highest huIls, under
the present exceptionally fhvou rable conditions, snow.capped dur-
ing miost of the year, is a, very different thing from assuming a
covering of'continental ice over wide plains more tlîan ten degrees
flîrtlier south, and in wlîiclî, even under very unfavourable, gco.
graphical accidents, no saow eau endure tlîe summner sun, eveni in
muountains several thousand feet higli. Wcith lso ot
Amnerica submerged and invaded by the cold Aretie currents, the
Gulf streaun bcingY at the saine timne turued into the Pacifie, the
temperature, of t.he reuîaining North American land would be
reatly diminislîed;- but under these circuinstances the climate
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of' Scotland would neccssarily bc reduced to tlie saine condition
wit.h that of South Greland or Northern. Labrador. As wve
know sucll a, subinergence of the land to have occurrcd in the
Post-pliocene period, it does not scein necessary to have recourse
to any other cause for cithier side of the 2Atiantic. It would,
howevcr, be a very interestingr point to detcriininc, wliether ini the
Post-pliocenc pcriod the grcatest submergye-ce of' Amierica coin-
cided with the greatcst subiergence of Europe, or othcrwise. It
is quite possible thiat miore accurate informiation on this point
mighit rcmovc somie present difliculties. 1 think it mucli to be
desired that the inany ahie observers now eugaged on the Post-
pliocene of Europe, would at least kceep before their ninds the
probable effeets of t.he geographicat conditions above refcrred to,
and enquire whiet.ler a due consideration of thiese would not
allow thiern to dispense altogether witli the somewhiat extravagnt
theori es of glaciation now zigit.nted."

It is hiardly necessary to add that I hiold and have endeavourcd
to prove by modern fact!-, in the _Memoirs ;îbove referred to, that
ieavy icebergs borne by poivcrful currents, are potent agents in
the production of striatcd surfaces and glaeiated stones, as weil
as in transporting boulders, and thiat co]d ocean currents -ire
powerful eroding, agents, especially Nvhien nided by hie1vy ice.
Witness the Straits of Belle-Isle in iuodemn timies. Mr Vaughlan,
fom nany years Superintendent of the Lighithouse at that pince,
states that for ten icebergs which enter the straîts fifty drift to
the southward, yet lie records that on the 8Oth of' May, 1858, lie
countcd in thie Strait of Belle-Isle 496 bergýs, the least of titein.
sixty ficet in lheighit, soine of? thîem lialf a mile long and two lin-
dred fleet high. Onlly one-eighith of the volumne of' floating ice

apînsabove N'ater, and mnany of' these g-reat bergs îna.y thius
touch, tie g.round iii a. deptli of thirty fatlîois or, More, so thiat
ifl we imlagine lfour hiundred of theni nioving, up and down. under
the inifluence of the current, oscillaitiug" sloNly witih the motion
of the sec, and grinding on the rocks and stone-covered bottomn
at ail depthis froi the centre of the channel, ire mnay form somle
conception, of the effects of these hîuge polishiers of the sea-floor.

If this ineioir had ïîot already extended to too great length,
I could have wishied to notice the evidence as to the existence of
ice-ictioii in more ancient periods thian the Post-pliocec. 1
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wvould TIow miercly state iny belief' that sonie of the consid-
crationis whichl render it, nccessary to invoke the action of f'rost
and ice iii the Post4lioccnc period, apply also to the origin or
soîne rocks of nmecl bigher antiquity. Rlamsay has alr-cady
noticcd this in the case of' the Pernîi:tn conglomecrates of Engiand.
lIn Canada an instance occuirs in the congl oîncrate with boulders
two feet in dianieter, found ia the Lowver Silurian of Maimanse,
Lakc Superior.* A stili more renmarkablc case is that of the New
Gxlasgow conglomceratc in the coal florniation of' Novm Scotia,
which sceis to bu a, ,igantic cskcr, on the outsidc of wvhichi
large travellcd boulders wcrc dcpositcd, probably by drift ice, while
in thc swanîps within, the coal1 flora, flourishied and fine niud and
coaly iatter werc accumuiated.tý

A second indication of the existence of intense frost in ancient
greological pcriods, is afforded by the occurrence of angular frag-
xîîcnts of bard rocks enented tog-ethier. Such beds of' angular
firagments and chips, occar loeally at various horizons, for cx-
am11ple in tic Upper Silurian and Lower Carboniferous in Nova
Scotia, and the inaterial of'whicli tlîey are composed seemns pre-
cisely siînilar to that wvhich is at present produced by the disin-
tegrating action of' frost on liard aud especially schistose and
joinitedl rocks. Such deposits inay, 1 think, fairly be rcgairded as
evidence of somewlîat initense wintcr cold.

SUPPLEMENTARY Ni.- Visit to NOMa Seotia While these
sheets wcre going-tlirouglîi the pressî ena blcs nie to add tic follott-
ing f'acts : (1.) The discovcry by Mr. G. F. Matthcws of sheils
of Tellina Groenlandicà in the Post-phiocenc gravel at flortonl
Bluff, -Novat Scotia. (2.) The occuirrenice of' Laurentian boul.
ders, probably fï'on Labrador, in Uic Carboniflerous re.gion of'
Nova Scotia. 1 înay specially mention a vcry fine boulder of
Labradorite near the inoutlî of' Carribou River, Pictou Counity.
lIn Nova Scotia, liowevei-*, as weIl as in Prince Bdward Island,
native stones predoinimate in the lowcr Boulder-clay, and the
forcign blocks appear more toward the sur-f*.tee; wvhere also, in
many cases the g-reater part of' tlîe blocks derived froni neigh-
bouriu- lic!zlts aîre collected. 1 liad occasioni of'teuî to notice tlîe
faet, referrcd to ahove, of' drift I'rorn thc south as weil as fromn
the north, and also thc grent frequeucy iii the boulder deposits
of' glaci.tced stones.

Oaa. at. l, 1> G. Acadian Geology, p. 324.
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IIISTORY OF THE~ NAME S CAMBRIAN AND
SILU1{LAN IN GEOLOGY.

]3y T. STrimsv 11UNT, LL. F. D S

(C!oncludedfrom page 312).

III.-: CÂMwBRIAN AND) SILURIAN ROCKCS IN NoRTE AmERICA.

lu accordance witli our plan we now proceed to sketch the his-
tory of the lower paleozie rocks in North America. While
Europeau gcologists wvere earrying out the r9searches whielî have
been describcd in the lirst and second parts of this paper, Aine-
rican investigators were flot idie. The geological studios of Eaton
led the Nvay to a systeinatie survey of' the state of New York, the
resaîts of' which bave been the basis of nmost of the subsequent
Dgeologleal work in casteru North America, and whiehi was begun

by legisiative enaetiicnt, in 1836. The state ivas divided into,
four distit.9, the work of' examining and finally rcporting upon
whichi ias cominittcd to as mny gcologists. The first or so-ith-
easteriî district was undertakeu. by Mather, the second or north-
easterti by Ernmoîis, the third or central by Vanuxeiu, and the
fourth or western by James Hall;- the paleontology of the whole
being left to Courad, and the iiineralog-,y to Beek. Aftcr various
annual reports the final resuits of the survey appeared in 1842.
The whole series of fossiliferous rocks known, froni the basai or
IPotsdaim, saudstoue to the coal-f'ormation, wvas then decribed as
thie New York systein.

At that tizue the publishied researches of Br'itishî gcologists
furnislied the means of comparison betwecn the organie romains
found ini the rocks of New York, and those then known to exist
in the paleozoie strata of' Great Britain. Prof'. Hall wvas thus
enablcd in his Gcology of the Fourth District of New York, to
declare, froin the study of its fossils, that the New York systein
includcd thc Pevonian of' Phillips, the Silurian of Murchison,
aud the Cambrian of Sedg,\vick; incauing by the latter the Upper
Cambriau, or Bala group, whiclî alone was then known to be fossi-
liferous. Fromn the evidence then before lini hoe concluded that
the Upper Caxnbriau. was representcd iu the New York system
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by the wliole o? UIl rocks front tlic base o? the Utica siate,
downward, with the probable exception o?' the Potsdamn saîîd-
stonc; whilc lieceonecivcd, partly on lithological grounds, tlîat
the Utica arnd lludson-IRiver groups reprcscnted. thc Liandeilo
and Caradoc, or the Lower Silurian of~ MNurehison [loe. cit. pages

20,29, 31. The oî'igin of the Caîajbiain and Silurian con-
troversy, and Ille mrors by which the Lhîuiideilo anid a part of thie
Caradoc liad by Murchison been elassed as a series distinct fronm
the Baha group, were not then known ; but in a, note to this
report [pýae20,] Hall inforîns us o? the declaration of Murchison,
alr-cady quoted front bis address of' 1842, that thc Caînbrian, so
far as then known, eould îîot, on paleontological -rounds, be dis-
tiagntishced froin bis Lowcr Silurian.

Enîi)nioiis nmeanw'lile Iîad exaniincd in castern -New York and
w strn New England a series o? fossiliferous rocks, whichi on
lithological and stratigraýhical grounds, lie regarded. as older tlîan
any ini the New York system; a vicw which had been previously
maintaincd by Eaton. Holding, with Hall, that the lower
inemîbers; o? flhc New York systein wcre the equivalents o? flhc
Upper Canibrian, o? Sedgwick, lie looked. upon thie ?ossilif'crous
rocks wilîih lie placcd beneath tien), as the representatives o? the
Lower Camibrian. By this nanie, as we liave seen, Secdgw'iek, in
1838, designated ail tliose uncrystalline rocks o?' Nortlh Wales
%vliieli lie subsequciitly divided into Lower -and Middle Cain-
brian, and ivliiclî lie beneath the base o? the BaIn group. Wlîen
Murchisoxi, in 1842) ini lus so olften quioted declaratioxi, asscrted
thiat Il tie terni Canibrian mnust cease to be used in zoolo-ical
classification, it beillg ini tlat smise synonynious with Lower Si-
luriain,'' lie was speakiiig ouîly on paleontological ground.s, and,
disrcgarding the great JLowcr and «Middle Caîibrian divisionîs of
Scdgwick, hîad ref'erence only to the ITppcr Cambrian. Titis lîow-
ever was overlooked by Eninions, wlio ?eeing satisfied tlîat thîe
sediiîientary rocks wvhich lie lîad. cxamiined, ini eastern New York
wece distinct from those wliel lie, witli Hll, regaidcd as corres-
ponding to thîe Bala group oî' Upper Caînbri:în, (the Lowcr
Siluriaîî o? Murcliison), and probably equivalent f0 the infierior
portions o? Sedgwick's Canîbrian ;and supposing tlîat thie latter
terni was lîenceortlî to be effaceed fironi geology (as indeed was
atteniptcd shortly after, in fliceopy of Scdgwick's niap publishcdl
in 1844 by the Geological Societ.y) dcvised for tliese rocks the
mnre of the Taconie systera, as synonymous výithu the Lower
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(and Middle) Canibrian of Sedgwick. These conclusions were
set forth by himi in 1842, in his report on thc Geology of thc
Northcrn District of New York [page 162]. Sec alsoiisàAgrîcul-
ture of New York [1, 49] thc fifth chapter of' which, II Ou thc
Taconie system," was ilso publish)ed separatcly ini 1844; wlvhen the
presence of distinctive organîc reniains in thie rocks of thîs series
w:îs flrst amnounced.

Mletnwhile Io Prof, li.ai1, after the completion of thc survey,
liad been commiitted t.he task of' st.udying and describing-, thc
organie reinaius of the state, and in 1847 appeared the first
volumie of' his grea t work ou thI "Paleontology of New York."
Sîince 1 842 lie had bec!] enablcd to examine more fully the or-
ganie reinains of the luwer rocks of the New York systein, and
to compare thieit with those of the old world ; and in tIc Intro-
duction to thc volume just ientioned [page xix] lie announced
thc important conclusion that thc New York systcmn itself con-
tained an older fituna tn the Upper Camibrian of Sedgwick.
According to 1-all, thc orga1nie fo rins of thc Calciferous and Chazy
formations had not yet been found in Europe;* and our comipari-
son with Buiropean fossiliferous rocks must commence with the
Trenton group. Re however cxceptcd the Potsdam. saudstonc,
wliich lrcady, in 1842, lce iad conceivcd to bc beloiv the Upper
Canbrian of Scdgwick, and now regardcd as the probable equi-
valent of' thc Obolus or Ungulite grit of St. Petersburg. Thus
Enîmions, in 1 842, asserted, on lithological and stratigraphical.
ground s, the existence, beneath the base, ofthe New York system,
of a lower and tunconfortuiable series of' rocks, in which, in 1844
lie announccd Oie discovcry of'a distinctive fauna. IJail, on his
part, assertcd in 1842, and more fnilly iii 1847, tInt the «New
York systein itseWf held an older fauna titan thiat hitherto knowvn
in tIc British rocks.

It is not nccessary to recall in tliis place the details of the long-
and uuf'ortunate 'Lacollle controversy, whicm I have rcceutly dis-
cusscd in mny address before thc Anierican Association for thc
Advanccmient of Science iu August, 1871. It is however to be
remarked that Hall, iu conimon with ail other Americau gcolo-
,gists, followed Hcnery ID. Rogers iu opposing the views of Em-
mous, wlhose Taconie systcmn ias supposed to represcut cither
thc whole or a part of the Chamuplain division of tIe New York
systeni; whiehi iucluded, as, is well kuown, all of thc fossiliferous
rbcks up to thc base of the Oneida conglomerate (and aiso, Luis
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latter) :îeeoirding to REnniions) ; thus coînprehiending both the fir-st
and flie .econd p:tleozie Ifiuiia - as showvn iii the table on) page

jIîIIons, nisled by stratigraphienl and lithological cozîsider:î-
tions, couiplicated the question in za singular manne*, which

.erIyfinds a parallel exeept in the Ihistory of Murchisoni's
Su n vi.111 setions. Cople)IVtely anetn.,:s 1, ha.ve elsewlhere
shiowin, the order of succession in his Taeonic systei, estirna-ted
by liiîn ait 30,000 feet, lie J)laed< ncar the base of' the lower divi-
sion or the systein the Stoekbridg!-e or E olian Iiiinestone, including-
thie wvhite zuarbies of Vermnont; which, by thecir organie remains,
haive since beeti by Billings l'ound to belong to the Levis flornia-
tion. A large port-ion of the related rocks in western Vermont
aînd elsewhierc, hihallord a *iunat now knowni to bc far more
anexent, thau that of the Lower Taconie just referred to, and aîs
Iow ifinot lower than anything in the New Yorksstm were. by
EmnInons, thien plaeed partly near the sunimit of' the IJpper
Taîconie, amnd partly mot only above thie wliole Taiennie sýy-steni.
but above thie Chamuplain division of* the New York systen *
Thuiis we find iii I 842) in hiis Rieport on1 the Geology or thie
Northern Dùistrict or1 New York (where Emmnons delined his
vi-ýws on the Taconic systein), that hie placed -above this latter
hiorizon,> both the green sandstone of' ilery near Quebee, ;mnd
the red sandrock, of western Vermont, (Whiclm lie then regarded as
tuie r-epresenitatives of the Oneida ;uzld hie M1edina :îdsons. and
described t.he latter as mnade up) froni the nins or 'T'aeonic. rocks

[pages 124, '282]. In 1844-1846, iu his Report on the Agri-
ulture oU New York [1. 119], hie hiowcver xdol)ted a. different
view of the red saudoek asiging il. to the Calcillèrous ; and in
1855, ini bis -"Amnerican Gelg"[ii. 128], àt was rep. rded as
iii part Calcilèrous aind lu part 1>otsdain. In 1848 Prof. C. 13.
Adaims, then director of* the GelgclSurvey of Verinout,
argued strongly against these latter views, and naintiiined that,
thec red saudrock, directly overl-id( the siales oUfl th udson-
River group, and corresponided to thie Mcdina. and Clinton forima-
tions of flhc NeNv York systemn. [Amuer. Jour. Soi. T, v. 108.]
lie hiad beforo this timie discove.red iu tîjis çandrook, besides
w'hat hoe considered an Atry)i, ;bundant, reinmins of at trilobite,

hichHll, iii 18417, reièrred to the genus (7vnnrile1m1uh (Unw
cm'ps',renmrking at thoe sauie tinie that, inasmniach as this

gcuus %vas (art thal, timie) nuly described as occurring iii
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gî'.aywaCkc in iillruainy*" -.11d elsewhcre, nu0 Conclusions Could bc
draiwi frot thes "zsiIs as to tuie geological hîorizonî cif the, rocks
iii question. [Mbid. 11, xxxiii, *371.] In Septcunbcr, 1861,
however, Mr. Billings, afler ani exanninaition of the rocks in (lues-
tion, pronounccd in fatvor- of' the buter opinion of Ezmons,
declziring- the î'ed saindroCk nle:r Iligligate, Springs, Vermont,
conitiingri, il lituds und /lutto belonng te the ba-se of' hie
,econd fimna, - if not indeed a, littie liwcr" ind to bc ILsoine-

wvhere neair the horizon of' the Pos;m"[Ibid. Il, xxxii, .932.]
The dark colored fbssifl1roius Shales wilvi wcre asscrted, batl,

by Adaunîs and by Leinions, ho underlie tiîis rcd sandrock, wcrc,
l)y the fbrmeîr, ais -%v have sceîî, ircga,.rded ais beloning to the

Hudsn-Rvergroup, while by tic litter they %wcre described ais
in upper incxnber of the Taiconic systemn; uvhieli vais lîcr e elairc

to bc unconulormably ovcrlaid by the 'cd s3,indroclk, a inmber of'

the New York systein. Th"lese siautes, a, fewv years before, had
afforded some trilobites, ivhich aîfter rcuaîining iii the haînds of
Prof. Hall for two ycaîrs or mlore, were iii 1859, described by hin>
in the l2th IlReport of' the Rtýeeuts of the University of New
york," aisO'uis 7Thonîp1soni )1 said O. Vc»ota Ie soon
luowever fouild theml to Constitute a, distinct genus, for which leo
proposed the maille of Brransdia, but finding this., naine pre-
occupied, suýggge.stcd in 1861, in the 14th «-'gets Report,"
thaît of OlenC1ils, which vais subsec{ucntly adopted' by l3illiugs, iii
1865. [Palcozoie Fossils, paiges 365, -419.] In 186û, Euîuinous,
in his M-a)iîuiiiul of eogy"desýcribeçi flic smuie spe?ics, but
pl.lced Uieîîl iii the.genus Pz1Xcsais J>.f'emsn mad P.
leriinaVi. iait had aîlrcady, iu 1847~, in the first volume of
his Paîlcoutology of New York, rctèrred tc> O/nuis the Elliîtc-

ccphvtlu «sujîl ofe' E lunouos, all. ailso at fragnîcut of allotiier
trilobite fro> 'Sa-raîtogaLJaakec- both of whic.h. were described as-a
belonfring to tie 11udson-River group of the 2.New Y7ork sýystein,
or to a stili l~c horizon. Thie rmisons for this wvill appear iii
tlue. sequel. The Elidcpulzwith aunother trilobite nauned
by Eîmnîons A 1<jpx, (rcferrecd by Mall to ('«lynzcnc, and subse-

qucntly, by Billings to (")?iocQryl7c,) oceurs at Greenwich,
Newv York. Thliese; wvere by E inunons, in ]lis cssay on the Taîconie

sytit iu 184 l, îeribed as cîairaîctcristic of thaît systenu of'

A copy of the recgenTts Report, for iSSO9 îatving been sent by
IBillillîgs te B.Irr;aude. this îninent paîlcontologist, in> a. loer
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addressed to Prof. Bronn of H-eidelbergý, July 16, 1860 [Amer.
Jour. Sei. Il, xxxi, 212], called attention to the trilobites tîjercin
figured, and decliîred thiat no palcontologist fainiiliar witli the
trilobites of Seandinavia, would Ilhave hiesitated to chîss tiein

aîogthe specs of the primordial fhunia, and to place tlie
-ichists enclosincg themn iii one of the formations containing tis
lhuna. Sueli is niy prof'ound conviction, etc." Tie letter con-
taining this statenment lad already appeared in the Amnerican
.Journal of Science for March, 1861, but 'Mr. Billiiîgs in lbis note
just referred to, on flic fossils of llighgatc, iiifthe sainec Journal
lbr September of that ycar, inakes no allusion to it. In March,
J 862, howevcr, lie rcturns to the subjeet orflthe sandrock, in a
more ]Iengtliy comimunuication [1-bid 11, xxxiii, 100), and aller
correcting soinc omnissions iii bis formier note, alluides iu thc fol1-
lowing language to Mr. Barrandfe, and to tlic expressed opinion
of' tlie latter, just quoted,;ivitli regard to the fossils in question
and the rocks containing thecin "I niust -ilso staitu that, Bar-
rande first dcterinincil the age of the slates iii (leorgia, Vcrmnît,
holding J>.'I'wns and M> Hemutu.' I adds Il at the
tinie I wrote the ntote on the .1ligigatc f'osîils it ivas not known
that tiese siates were couformnaîbly interstratificd %vith thec red
san(lrock. Thiis discovery ivas mîade allerwairds by flic 11ev..
B3. 1>crry aînd D)r. G. 'M. Hall of Swanton."

i Mr. Billings now Mîanies nie [Canadiani Naturalisf., new series;,
vi, 3 18] for hiaving written iii xy tddir*ss of last, ycar, withi
regard to tlic Gcorgia, trilobites, first describcd ais Olémis by
Prof. i1lîl, that ]3arrande 14 called attent ion to their primordial
chat-act,-r, and thus led to a knowleJge or mheir truc sf -at.igraplii-
caîl hiorizon." 1 liad always believcd thtflictth lettcr of Barrande
-nid flic explicit, declaration of' Mr. J3illings, jinst quotcd, con-
taiucdl the whlole trufli of' the inatter. My attention lias since
heen oallcd to a. subsequent note by Mr. ilin iii ilzy, 1862,
[Ibid II, xxxiii, -121] in which, whilc tassçrt.ing thiat Emnous
liai] alrcady assigncd to these rocks a greater auge tlian flic New
York systeun, lie mientions thit iii scnding to Barrande, iu flic
.çpring or 156, tlie Report or Prof. ilal n tiie Georgia fsis
lic -Illtde(l to thecir pr-imordial chat-acter, and sgc tedtht they
inighlt bclouig to wliat 'Mr. Barc-ande lias callcd « :t colony' iii thie
rocks of tlic second Eiuna. Thuis is also sttdii a note by Sir
William Liogaîîîii i tile preface to tlie Gcology ol' Canada [page
viii.] As te geuus Olciuus tu which P!rof. 1Ill lihad rcfcrrcd
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the fossils ini question, was at that time (1S60) welI-known to
bellong, bofli ini Great Britain ani il) Seandinava, to tUic primordial
lautna, ilr. Barrande docs not~ secin to have thioughit it neces-
,sary ini bis correspondence to refer to thc very obvions remark of

151r Bîllbngs flurtlîcr slîowed in blis paper iii Marcdi, 1862, duit
fossils identical with those of' the C'eorgia, siates Lad been Iounid
by ]iini ini speciiîucns collectcdl by Mri. Riichardson of the Geologi-
cul Suyvey of Caniada i tic summer of' 1861, on the Labrador
Coa-St., along the strait, of Belisie: whîerc Olcuielhîis(PrLlxd)
ihompsoni and 0. 1crn>tzt -%vere found with(onorlc
(Cotoc:phlits) ini strat wlîich wcre by IBillitigs rcl'crred to the
Potsdaiîi gioup. [Sec for the furthcr history or these f'ossils tlîc
Geology of Canada, pages 866, 955, atid Pal. Fossils of Canada,
pages 11, 419.]

hi iitrstratification of' the dark-eolorcd f~siieos salcs
hioldîig- Oleniinlis with the red sandrock of Vermont,. annQuiiced
by M~r. Billiîîgs, mas iirtlîer confirined by Sir Williamn Logau in
his accounlt of' the sctiou at swalntoîî, Vermont [Geology of'
Canlada, 281]. Thcy were there dclared to occur abouit 500

fýtfroni the base of a scries of 2200 fIbet of strata, consistin-
chieily of red sandy (loloiiiites (thems-callcd ,audrock) contain-
iiig (',icjlitls tlîroughloiit, while the shaly bcds lheld in ad-
d1ition, the two -species ofla'uoic (Olcliclil.î) amd "oIe
brachiopods. Thiese beds, like 1.lîosc of' Labrador, -%vcrc refcrred
by Logan and by Bilnsto the Potsdanî group. The conclusions
here aniuc. were or- great. imiportmntce for tlec history of the
Tacc>nic controvcrsýy. 'lle trilobites of primordial type, fronti
Gicorgia, VerUouIt, wluicl by lliiîmonts wcre plivred in iie Taconie.
;ystcm, lyÏig iiiieonl'oriiiably beneaili a series of rock<s bclongingr
to t lie. lower part of Illc New York systemn, wcrc now declatred to
belon-, to filec red sandrock group, ai iiieiiibcr of t1his overlying
sýysteini. Mucdi ba:s liecu said of tlese foslas if thcy fuirnishIcdl
in soule way at viîîicitioîi of flic views of Enmumons, and of' the
T;îconic systein; zi cnclusýion which, can oîîiy ho dlduccd froni ;t

inicoucptnnof flic fzuets iii the case. Emunuons Iîad, prevÎous to
1'860, n li tiiologicazl aud stratigraplîleal evidelice aloine, Called LIme
Cieorgia sîAates Taconic, and placed tlicem iuîîeotrrmably beucath

ice red :sadrock. If uow boLli lie aud Billiugs ivcrc riglît in
rcferriiîg the red saudrock to tlîc Cailcifcrous aud Potsdaml for-
mlations, aud if the stratigraphical dcermiluation of ilcesers. Pcrry
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and G. M. Hlall, coPind ytiseo'Lgn, werc, correct, viz:
that the trilobites in question occur not in a systeni of' strata,
lying unconforniably beneath the rcd sandrock, but in bcds inter-
czilated with the red sandrock itsclf, it is clear that these trilo-
bites iust belong not, to thc Taconic, but to thie New York systeni.
We shall returu to the question of the age of these rocks.

\Vc have seen that Prof. James Hall, in 1847, and againii i
1859, referred trilobites regarded by hini as species of Olenis to
the Hudson-River group, or in otiier words to the suniit of' the
second paleozoio fauna, while, it is now wvell known that they are
characteristic of the first l'auna. ln this réferencc, iii 1847, Prof.
11:11 was justificd by the singular errors which we have, ;lready
pointed out in the works of Hisinger on the gcooyof Scandi-
navia. In his Aniteckningari, in 1828, while the eolored xnap
and accompaiîying sections show the alum-slates with 1>aradoxides
to lie beneath, and the clay-slates with graptolites, above the
ortiîoceratitc-limestone, the aeconîpanying colored legend, designed
to explain the n=ap and sections , gives these two siates witli the
uumbers 3 and 4, as if' they were contiguous and beneatl t.he
limestone, w'hich is nuînbered 5. The student who, in bis per-
plexity, turned from this to the later work of ilisinger, his
Lct7Laca Sucecica, found tuie two groups of siates, as before, placed
in juxtaposition, but assigned, togathier, to a position above the
orthioceratite-limestone. Tijus, ini cither case, lie would bc led to
thic conclusion that in Seandinavia the alum-slates3 with Olenuis,
>aradozides and Conioccpklalus (Coniocoryplic) werc closely asso-

ciatced witli the gr:îptolitic shales;- and, upon the authority of the
latter work, that the position ofhboth of' these was there above the
orthioceratite-linîcstones, and at the suinimit of the second faun..
The graptolitic slîales of Scandinavia wvere already identified
iwith those of the Utica and Hludson-River formations of the
New York systein. The red sandrock of Verniont, containing
Conocrljlhclzus, had been, bothi by Eninions and Mdains, alike on
lithological and stratigraphical -rounds, rcfcrrcd to the stililige
Medina sandstonc; a - view wvhieh, as wve have seen, wvas stili main-
tined and strongy defcndcd by Mdains. This wvas in 1847,
and Angelin's classification of the traûsition rocks o. Scaudinavia,
fixing the position of the varions trilobitie zones, did not appear
until 1854. Prof. ifIail liad thereforc at this tiniie the strongest
reasons for as'3ign iin the rocks cont-aining Olenus Wo the sununi t.
of thle second faiiiiia. BeCfore wO can Under;sLndÙ bis rcasoDs for
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maintaining a, simîilar view in 1859, ive imust notice the history
of geological investigation in eastern Cnada. So early as 1829,7,
Dr. Bitrsby, to whomn Nor'th Amecrican geology owcs so inueh,
Jiad given us [1'roc. Geol. Soc. 1, 37] a, careful description of
the <,eolo,,y of Quebee and its vicinity. H-e there fbund restitig
directly upon the ancient gneiss, a nicarly horizontal dark colorcd
conchifbrous limuestone, hiaving somectinies at its base a calcareous
colIonmerate, and weIl displayed on the north shore of the St.
Lawrence at Montinorenci and Beauport. fIe distinguishied
niorcover a third group of rocks, describcd by in as a Ilslaty
serics composed or' shale and graywacke, occasionally passing into
a brown liniestone, and alternating withi a calcareous congloni-
erate in beds, somne of theni charged withi flossils***
dcrivcd from the conchiferous limnestone." (This fossiliferous
congrlomierate contained also fragments of clay-slate.) Froui al
thiese, cireunistances Bigsby coneluded that the flat conchiferous
limestones wcre older than the highly inelined graywacke series;
whichi latter wvas descrihcd as formning the ridge on which Quebec,

sadthe northi shore to Cap Rue, the island of Orleabus, and
the southiern or Point-Levis shore of the St. Lawrence; where
besides trilobites, and the fossils in the conglonîcrates, lie noticed
wliat lie callcd vegetable impressions, supposed to bc fucoids.
These wcre tie graptolites whichi, nearly tlîirty years later, were
studied, deseribed and figlurcd for the Geological Survey of Ca-
nada, by Prof'. Jamies Hall ; %whe bias shown thiat two of' Uic spe-
oies froux this loeality were described and figured under the
naie of fucoids by Ad. Brongniart, in 1S28. [Geol. Sur. Canada,
Pecade II, page 630.] Bigsby, ini 1827, conceived that the lime-
Etones of' the north shore ighflt beloug to the, carboniferous
period, and notcd tuie existence of ivhat were ealled smnall seanis
of coa1 in t.he graiywaekce series of the soutiî shore, wvhichi sub-
staînce I have since described in the Geology of Can ada [page
525.]

In 18412) the Geological Survey of Canada, was beguîî by Sir
William Logan, who, la a Prcliiminary Report to the Governmient,
in thiat year [page 19], says Il of the relative age of the contorted
rocks of Point Levis, opposite Quebec, I have not, any good cvi-
d1ence, thoughi I an iinclined to the opinion that they corne out
froin below the fiat liuiestoues of Uie St. L.twrence." Rie hiow-
ever subseqluently adds, ln a foot-note, Ilthe accumulation of
evidence points te the conclusion dhat thc Point Levis rocks arc
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superior to the St. Law'rence Iiiuestones." In 1845, Captain, !iow

.Admnirai Bayfieid, niaintained the saie view, fortifying hiînscif
by the early observations of Bigsby, and expî.essinr the opinion
tliat the flat Iiimestones of Montioreuci and Bcauport passed
beneath the graywacke series. Tliese liniestoîjes, froîin thecir fos-
suls, wcrc dcclared to lbc low dowii iii the Siluriau, and identical
ivith thiose whichi lad been obscrvcd at, intervals along the northi
shore of the St. Lawrenice to Montreal,' [Geol. Journal, i. 455]
the fossiliferous liniiestones of whichi wcrc then well knowu to,
belong to the Trenton group of the New York systein. The

grywackc series of Quebec, whieh %vas stili supposed by TBay-
field to hiold in its conglonicrates fossils froin thiese limiestones, was
thierefore naturally regardcd as* belonging to the stili hiihr
mnibers of thiat systcm; and, as we, have seen, the green sand-
stone near Quebc, a niember of that series, had already in 1842,
becti reg.arded by Enîîuîonis as the representative of the Oncida,
or Shawangutnk conglonierate, at the suxuniit of the H-uds-on-River
group of New York.

It is to lac notieed that, immcediately to the northi-cast of' Que-
bec, rocks undoubtcdly of the age of the Utica and Hudson-
:River divisions overlie eonforznably the Trenton limiestone, on
the liU bank of flic St. Lawrencc; whulc a few miles to thc
soutli-west, sitrata, of' the sanie age, and oecupyiug a siînilar strati-
graphie:il position, appear on botlî sides of' the St. Lawrene, and
airc traeed continuously froin this vicinity to the valley of Lake
Chamiplain. These inoreover offer such lithological irecnibIancCs
to the so-callcd graywaekce series of Quebec, and Point Lbévis,
(whichi cxtends thence sonie hundrcds of miles north.eastward
along the ri-lit bank of thc St. Lawrencc,) that the two series
wvere readily conf*ounded, ;ind the wlhole of thie belt o? rocks ilong
the, sout-li-cast side o? the St. Lawrece, froni the 'valiey of liake
Chamiplain to Gaspé, was naturally regarded as youuiger than flic
liiiiestones of thec Trcn ton grroup. It ivas in 1847 thiat Sir WVil-
liai Logan coinnieced bis examination of the rocks of this
regrion, and in his report the netyear [18.18, page 58] we fimîd
Iium spcaking of thc continuons outerop "of recognizcd rocks of'
the liudson-River groîp, froin Lake Champlain along thc soutli
bank of thic St. Lawrence to Inp Roir" îls Report for
1850? these rocks wcrc flirtlier uoticed as cxtcndin-g front Point
Lévis southi-wcst to the Richelieu, and north-cast to Gaspè,
[pages 19, i2.They were describcd as consisting, in at,ýccnding
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sequence froin tic Trenton Iiiiiestone and the Utica% slite, of
olay-slates and Iimcstones, with graptolites and other fossils,
followed by conglomerato-beds supposeid to contain Trenton
fossils, red and green shales and green sandstoncs; tic dotails
of the section bcing dcrivcdl from the neighlborhood of Que-
bec and Point Lévis, and froni the rocks first dcscribed by
B3i-sy As farther evidence with regard to the supposed
horizon of these rocks, to ivhich ho subsequently (in 1860,)
gave the naine of the Quebcc group, we ma;y cite a, Ioder
of Sir William Logan, dated November, 1861, [Amer. Jour.
Sci. Ili xxxiii,ý 106,] in which hoe says "In 1848 and 1849,
founding mnyseîf upon the apparent superposition in Eastern
Canada of what, wc now eall Uie Qucbc group, I enunciatcd
thc opinion that, thc whiolc series belon gcd to Uîe Hudson-River
group and its ininmcdiatcly succecding formation ; a Ielcrý,ia
vcry like I,. seiricea, and an Ortlds, vcry like 0. tcstudinaria,
and taken by nic teo tieso species, bcing thon tho only fossils
fbund in the Cztnadian rocks in question. This vieiv supportedl
Prof. UIl-tl ini placing, -as ho hbail alrcady donc, thc Olonus rocks
of New York iu the Hudson-River group, in accordance with
H-isiugcr's list of Swcdishi rocks as given in the LethSae Sitecic«
iii 1837, and not, as ho hiad prcviously given it."

The concurrent evidence dedueed from stratigraýphiy, froni
gcographicad distribution, froin lithological and froin palcontologi-
cal characters, thus ledl Logan, frorn the tirst, to adopt Uic views

lrady expye-,sd by Big-y Eminons and Bayfield, and to

assign Uie wholc of the paleozoic rocks of the south-east shore of
Uic St. Lawrence, hclowiàlontreail, to a, position in the New York
systema ahbovo thc Trenton limestone. \Vhil, finis, as ho says,
fbunding his opinion on the stratigraphical ovideuco obtained in
Eastern Canada, Logan wvas al1so iufiucnccd by the consideration
thazt, the rocks in qluestion woec continuous with those in western
Vermont. Part of Uhe rocks of this region hiad, as WC have seen,
origînally been placcdl hy Enîîons at this horizon, wvhile the
otbers, rcf'crred býy hum to hs Taconie system, wvere maintained
by Ilcnry D. -Rogers fi) belong te the Hudson-River group; a,
view whielî ivas adopted by Mather a-ai by Ha-ll, and strongly
dcfended by Adlains, -at that tixue engaged in a Geologý,il Survoy
of Vermont, 'with wvhich i lu 146 aud 1847, the proent, writer
wvas eonnectod.

As regards the subsequent, paleontological discoveries in theso
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rocks in Canada, iL is to bc said thiat the graptolites first noticed
by Bigsby in 18271, wvere re-discovercd by the Geological Survey,
at Point Lévis iii 1854, and having becn placed iii the hands of
IProf'. James Hall, (Whio in flhat year first sawv the rocks iii ques-
tion) woe partially dcscribed by him in a communication to Sir
W. B. bogan, da ted April, 1855, ami subsequently at length in
1858 [Report Geol. Survcy for 1851, page 109, and Decade 11.]
They were new forms ià is truc, but the horizon of the grap-
tolites, hotui in New York and in Sweden, was the same as that
already assigned by Logan to the Point-Lévis rocks. Thus
these fossils appeared to sustain his view, and they wcre accord-
ingly described as belonging to, thc, H-udson-River group.

Upto 1856, no other organié, reinains than the graptolites and
the two species of braohiopods notieed by Sir William Log'an,
werc known to thc GeologiclSre sblnigt h Point
Lévis rocks; the trilobiýes long before observed by Bigsby not
having been re-discovered. in 1856, the present, writcr, whilc
engaged in a lithological study of thc various rocks of Point
Lévis, found in the vicinity of the graptolitie shales, heds of
wbat were described by him in 1857, [Report, Geol. Surv. 1853-
56, page 465,] as "lfine granular opaque limestones, weathering
bluisli-gray, aud holding in abundance remains of orthoeeratites,
trilobites, and other fossils; which are replaccd by a yellow-
weathering dolomite." In these, which are probably what,
Bigsby had long before deseribed as fossiliferous conglonierates,
the dolomitie matter is so arranged as to suggest, a resemiblance
to certain beds wvhichi are really congloinerate in character, aud
wcre, at the saine time, described by nic as iinterstratificd ivit
the fossiliferous limiestones, and as hiolding pcbbles of pure
limiestone, of dolomnite, and oecasionally of quartz and of argillite;
the whole ccmiented by a ycllow-weatliering dolomite, aud ocea-
sionally by a nearly pure carbonate of lime. [Ibid 4166.] 'lle
included fragments of argillite, (previously noticed by Bigsby)
wvhich arc grcuisli or purplishi iii color, withi lustrous surfaces,
are preeisely similar to those whichi forni great beds in the crys-
talline schists of the Green Mountaiin series of the Appalaclhian
lls, which. extend in a north-east, and south-west course along

the south-eastern border of the rocks of the Qucbc group. I
couccive that these argiliefamns (jike those ini the potsdaxn

conglomerate near Lake Chanmplain, referred to in iny address
Of last ycar,) arc derivcd from the ancient, schists of the Appal-
lachians.
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This rc-discovcry of flossilif'erous liniestoues at Point L6vis
led to fardier exploration of' the locality, and iii 1857, and the

fooin _,rs lre collection of trilobites, brachiopods, and
other organic reinains ivas obtained froin these limiestones by
the Geological Survey of Canada.

Mr. Billings, whIo in 1856, hiad been appointed paleontologi-3t
to the GelgclSurvey, at once conienced the study of tlicse
f*ossils froîii Point Lè-vis, and at length arrived at tlic important
conclusion that the orgainie remnains there found, belonged flot to
the sumnmlit of the second fauna, but were to be assign ed aposi-
tion iii the first or primordial fiuna. This conclusion lie coin-
rnunicated to Mr. Barrande i» a letter, datcd July 12, 1860,
[Anier. Jour. Sei. II, xxxi, 220] and gave descriptions of mnany
of the organie foruis ini the Caniadian "Naturalist for the samne
year. i have alrcady alludcd, in dùecribing the rocks of Point
Lévis) to the peculiarities of aspect whichi probably led Dr.
Bigsby, iii 1827, to con found tliese flossilif'erous Iiniestones, l)en-
trated by dlolomnte, withi the truc doloinitie congloinerates asso-
ciated 'witlh thiein, and hielped imi to suppose the flossils to be
derived fromn the limiestonies of tle north shore, now known to
be, younger rocks. This mistake was a very natural one at a
timie when comparative p)aleontology wvas unknown.

Sir William Logan ineanwhile made a careful stratigra phical
exauuination of' the rocks of Point Lévis, and notwithistanding
the peculiarities of the linuiestones whiichi there contai» the pri-
mordial fiLuna, declared hiimnself, in Decemnber, 1860, satisfied
that -the fiossils are of the age of the strata.", In consequeuice
of the discovcry of Mr. Billings, Logan now proposed to separate
fromn the i[udson-lliver group the graywacke series of ]3igsby
and ]3ayficld, and ascribed to it a inuch. greater antiquity;
regrarding it as " a great devel opinient of strata about the horizon
of the Chiazy and Clceifýrous, brouglit to the surface by an
overturii anticlinal f'old, wit1i a crack and a great dislocation mun-
Bing along the suinuniit,"' by wichl the rocks in question were

lxroughit to overlap the Hudson-River formiation." This
series, to wvhichi was assigned a tb)ickness of froin 5000 to 7000
foet, lic nanied 'Che Quebec group, whiich ineluded the grecn
8andstones of Sillery, regarded as the sumimit, the fossiliferous
liimnestonles and graptolitie shales at the base, whvlîi afterivards
rccived thie nanie of thie Levis formation, and a great intermne-
diate miass of barre» shales and sandstones, called the Lauzon
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f'ormation. The first account of this change ini the stratigra-
phical views of Logan oecurs in his letter Wo Barrande, dated
1}cccinbcr 3lst, 1860. '[Amer. Jour. Soi. Ir, xxxi, 216.]

This important distinction once cstablishced, it was found ne-
cessary to draw a, Une froin the St. Lawrence, iîcar Quebcc, to the
vicinity of'Lake Champlain, separatilg the true Hudson-River
group, with its ovcrlying Oneida or Medina rocks, on the north-
wvost side, froua the so-called Qucbec group, on the south and
cast. This division was by Logan ascribcd to a continuonus dis-
location, wivh dbad dîsturbcd a great confbrnmable paleozoic
series, inoluding the wholc of the nenbers of' the New York
systmni fromn the base of' thc Pdtsdamn to the sumnuit of the
Hludsoni..Rliver Croup, and, throughout the wholc distance of 160
miles, had raised up thie lower fihrnmations in a contorted and
incelinied attitude, and caused tim to overlie ini nany cases the
big2her formations of the sýystnî. Tlhis dividing line was by
Logyan traoed north-eastward througli the island of Orleans, the
waters of the lowvor St. Lawrence, and along the north shore of
Gaspé; and south-westwvard through Vernmont, across thie 1llud-
son, as far at least ais Virginia; separating, throughout, the
rocks of' the Quehee and 1>ot'dam u ps with their primordial
fâmia, filoni those of' the Trenton aud Hudson River 2:roups,
withi [the second fhuima. This is shown ini the geological mnal
of* eastern Anierica froin Virginia to the St. Lawrence, wvhich.
al)leatrs ini the Atlas to the Geology of Canzida, publismed ini
1865. In an earliem geological mal) publishued by Sir W'illiami
Loglan at Paris in 1855, before this distinction had boon drawn,
the rein i question ini Eastern Canada is colorcd partly as
the Oneida fhrmnaiztion,) and partly as tie IIudsoni-Rliver, group;

while in the accotnpanying text the Sillery sanistone is spoken.
oU as the, equivalent of the hwagn grit, or Oncida conglo-
inerate of the New York systmn. [Esquisse Géologique du
Canada;- Logan and Stcrry Hunt, Paris, 1855, page 51.] These
rocks were by Logan traccd southwards across the-- frontier of'
Canada, into Vermont, whore they iucludod the rod sandrock
sund its assocîated sdates; which were tîmus by Logan, as well as
by Adarns, looked upon as occupying a position at the sumnit
of the second f(tuuua. Whou therefore hi 1859, Prof Hall
dcscrihed the trilobites fbund in these siates in Georgia ini Ver-
mont, lie rcf'errod thern to the genus Olemes, whose primordial
horizon iii Europe vas thon wvcll determined, but ini doference to
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thie conclusions of' Adains Iind of' Logran ,assigned thcmi to a
Position at the suinnit of' the Hudson-River group; hlall hiiiu-
self' nover hiaving exainined the region stratigyraphieally. [Amner.
Jour. Sci. Il, xxxi, 221.] In justification of this position lie
appended to bis description the following niote, [Ibid. pages
213e 221 :] Il In addition to the evidence hieretoibre possessed
regarding tile position of' the siates tontaining the trilobites,
I have the testiniony of Sir W. E. Logan tliat the shales, of'
this loeality are in the upper part of' the H-udsoni-River group,
or fornîiing part of' a series of' strata, wlîieh hoe is inclined, to
rank as a, distinct group, above the Hludsoni-Ri.ver proper.
It would bo quite superfluous for me to, add one word i sup-
port of the opinion of the niost able stratigraphical eogitof
the Ainerican continent." Paýleoiitology and stratigraphy berc
camne iuto confliet, and itwvas not till in 1860, ien Mr. .Billings,
iii the fac utf the evidence adduced froni the latter, asserted
the primnordial age of the Point Lévis fauna, that Sir William
LogVan attenîpted a niew explanation uf' the stratigraphy of' the
region ; declarin- at the saine tinie, Unîat Il froîn the physical
structure alune no person would suspect the break. w'hici inust
exist in flhe iglî,,Iborhlood (if Quebee ; and %ithiout thie evidene
uof the fossils every one w'ould be autlîorized to dcny it." [Ibid.

Thli typical Potsdani sandstone of Uhe New York systei, as
seen in fthe OJttawaî basin iii northern New York and the adja-
cent parts, of (,'aniadzt, affords but a very neagre fina, inclu.ding
two species ut' biaehiioptods, one or two gatsterupods, and a single
erustacean, (Poiocc'phi1ic. (Coniocor»,lie) -min ins, founîd at
Keeseville, NewYurk. lih1852, huwever, IDavid Dale Owenî fud
alîd described au extensive 11auna in Wisconsinî froin rocks whîelî
were regarded as the equivaîleîît of' thte Potsdani sandstoie;
while the observations of' Sliunard in Texas, i n 1861 ,and the latter
unes utf 1-Iaýydeni and MNeek in the B3lack 1-luis, hiave since st-ihi
further extended oui' knowledge of' the distribution and the
orgal reinîams offthe rocks wlîich arc supposed to represent, in
the West) tue Potsdam and Caleiferous formations of' the New
York systeni.

As early as 1842, Prof. Hall, iii a coînparison of' the lower
paleozoic "rocks of New York with thiose of Great, )ritain,
deelared the Potsdanî to bc loîver than, the base of' the Upper
Canibri-an or Bala group of Sedgîvwick,. lu 1847, as we have seen,
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lie cxt.cnded this observation to thc Calciferous and Clîazy, both
of' whici lie placcd belowv this horizon -,which, until a ycar or
two prcvious liad bcen Idoked upon as the base of thc palcozoie
series in Great, Britain, aînd wvas stibscqiucntly mnade the lower
Iiiait. of' the second fhuna of' Barrande. Aithough fron tse

ficsit wvas probable dhat. tlie.sc lower nibers of' the New York
systemi illighit correspond to thc primordial il vulna, of Barrande,
WC stili rcinained, in thc langu:îge of, Pirof, 11iait, wit.hout Il tlie
iic:ms of parallelizing our flormations wit.h tiiose of Bohiemiia, ))y
the fauna thiere known. The iicarest approach to the type of
thc primordial trilobites wvas found iii thc iPotsdnîn of' the north-
wvcst, described by Dr. 1). D). Owen;- but nîone of' thiese had becîî
gecrically identificd witi iBohieinian f'ornm4, and tIc prcvailing
opinion, sanctioncd as I hlave undcrstood, by Mr. Barrande, was
tlîat the primordial l'huna haid not been discovercd ini this country
mntil tIe rc-discovery fin 1856> of Paradoxddes ]fa,'/ani at
Blraintrec, Mass. Thc fragînentary fossils publislicd in vol. I of
tIc iPaýleontolo.gy of New York, and similar formas of the so-callcd
Taconie systein, wcrc justly rcgarded as ins-ifficicait to warrant
any conclusions." [Amner. .Jour. Sci. 11 . xxxi, 225]. Sudh, accord-
ing' to Prof Hl)was theIc ae of'h t uetio up Wo 1860. The
Gûnocephalus, detctcd by hinm frionic he ed sandrock of Ver-
mont, in 1847, and subsequently rccognizcd iii E1,urope as an
exelusively primordial type, secns to have beeii for'gotten by
Hall, and ovcrlooked by others, until it wvas re-discovered in tIc
sandrock by Billing-s in 1861. lic had previously, in 1860,
dctccted tic saine genus ah Point Levis, together with Ario-
nellus, and othcr purcly primordial types. Associatcd wit.h these,
and with nany other trilobites belonging to the second fauna,
werc found several species of Dikellocephialus and ilenocephalus,
gencra first îmde known by Owen froi thc Potsdam of Wiscon-
sin. It is by an error that Messrs. flarkness and Ilieks, in a
recent paper [Quar. Geol. Jour., xxvii, 395] have asserted that
Owen, in 1852, found there, together with these genera, Con'oce-
phalus and Arioncîlus;- thc history of flic first discovery of these
ircncra in Ainerica, being as above given. TIc liniestones of
P>oint Levis thus furnishied whiat was hitherto wvanting, a direct
connccting link bctween the fatuna of thc Anîcrican otsdam and
the primordial zone of IBolieinia.

Thc history of the I>aradoxides Ilarlani, affluded to by Prof.
Hall, is as follows: In 1834, Dr. Jacob Green reccived froin Dr.
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Richard Harlan, the cast of a large trilobite occurringr. in a silicious
siate, whichi was in dt collection of' Francis Alger, of Boston,
andi it was supposed, iiiglit have corne froni TIrenton Falls, Newv
York. Dr. Green, who at once pointcd out the faîct that the
rock was wliolly unlike any f'ounid at this locality, declarcd the
fossil to, resenîble greatly the Fuadoxîdles Tcssî,d, IBrongnU.,-thie
former Enooihsprdxsof Linnaeus; from XVestrogothia,
-and named the species P. IIr~&.[Amer. Jour., Sei. I, xxv,
336]. Ia 1856, the attention of Prof'. William B. Rogers wvas
called to za locality of organie remnains in Braintrce, on thie border
of Quincy, Massachusetts, whiere, on1 examiination, lie at once
recognized thc -Pairadoxides ilani ini a siliejous siate similar
to that of the original specimen. This was announced by Iiiii
in a commîunication to the Amecrican Academy of' Sciences [Proc.,
vol. iii], as a proof of the protozoic ýage, of some of the rocks of
eastern Massaechusetts. Prof'. Rogers then called attention to
the fact that t.hîis genus of' trilobites is chiaracteristie of' the pri-
mordial fauna, and noticed tlîat Barrande hiad already renîarked
that, froiîî the casts of P. lien uni, in the London Sehool of Mines,
and the Britisli Museuiii (whieh liad been miade from the original
specimien, and distributed by Dr. Green), this species appeared to
be identical with P. spinosits from Skrey in Bohenia.

l1n 1858, Salter founid ini specimens sent to tlie Bristol Insti-
tution, in Engla nd, by Mlr. Bennett, of' Newfoundland, froi tlic
promiontory between St. Mary's and Placentia Bays, in thc south-
western part of' the island, a large trilobite, described by 1dmi aîs
Pan<idoxidc. l3cnnettii [Geol. .Jour., xv, 5541, whiehi appiars,
according to, Mr. Billings, to be identical with P. Iiiîrini. On
the same occasion Salter described under thc nanie of' 6onoce-
phaies autiqualuis, u trilobite froîîî a collection of Aiirican
fossils sent by Dr. 1?euchtwanger of' New York to, the London
Exhibition of 1851. Thiis wvas said to occur inii boulder of'
brown sandstonc frozîî Gcorgiai andas I l ave been informied by
Dr. F., wvas foutid ucar thec town of' (olauibus in that state.

Thé sîntes of St. Johin, New- Brunswick, and its vieinity liave
recently yiclded an abundant fauna, exaîîîined by Prof'. Elartt,
who, at once recognized its primordial character. This conclu-
sion ivas firstannounced, onthe authority of Prof. liartt, in apaper
by Mr. G. F. Matthew, in May 1865 [Geol. Jour., xxi, 426].
The rocks of this region, have affordcd two, species of Paradûxides,
and fourteen of Coiiocor-yphet, togethier with Agnoshis and iliicro-
VoîJ.. VI. u No. 4.
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dliscils> all of WhlicIî have beeîî deseribed by Prof. liartt. t iay
lîcre hc notieed thait in 1862, Prof. IBell found in the bhtek
shaies of the bartinoutl Valley, iii Gaîspé, a single speciiflC of a
largec trilobite, wichl, according to, Mr. Billings, clos ely reseiiibles
1>aradloxides II'irluni, but froni its iînperf'ectly preserved conîdi-
tion cannat certainly be identified vit-i it. [Geol. Canada, 8823.

The -eologizil exanîinatioîîs of Mr. Alcxander Murraq in
NewfbuiadLanid since 1865. have showïî tha-.t the southi-easterîî
part of that ishînd conitains a grcet volume of' Camnbrian r-ock-S,
estiînated by iîîî at about 6,000 fieet iii aIl. ýNo traces of the
Upper Canîbrian or second fauina have been detected aiiong.
these, but soine portioiis eontzini the 1>aradoxides already mien-
tioned, whilc others yield thc fhunia whiich Mr~. Billiings bias
called Lowcr Potsdamn. This naine vas first griven in Zun ;Ip-

~edx(prepared by Sir;MW. Ji. Logani,) to -Mr. 'Murray's report
un Newfbundland fibr 1865,"piîblislied iii 1866 [pag-,e 46 ; sec
adso Report of tic Geol. Survecy of Canada, for 1866, page 236.]
The Lower Potsdlain was therc assiriied a place above flie Par-
adoxides beds of tlîe reinwhich were called the St. .Joliîî
group,-thie fbssili1ilbrotis strata of' St. Johnz, Neiw Brunswick,
bein- referred ta the saine liorion;- w'liih corresponds to the
Mexieviai <of W.iles, now rec4ognizcd as the suininit offUic Lowcr
Caînbrian. The succession or the rocks containiîîg thte-e two
fAînas in soutlî-eastcri) Newfouîîdl.-ind is not yct clear; the
Lower Potsýdaini fatuna is regarded by Mn. Billings as idciîtical
with that found, ou the strait of Beilislei at Bic, (on the soutb
shiore of Uic river St. Lawrence, belowv Quebec,) at Gcorgi-,
Vernhont, aiîd at Troy, New York; but iii noue of tiiese atler
localit-ies is it as yet kîiowii t be accoxnpanicd by a Menevian
faujia. The trilobites Iiitlîerto, described froin these rocks beloiig,
to the ,ezjcr.t O/éelelus, Conao'ryl/hc and .Agnostus; îieit.hcr
1>tradoxides) wvliclî characterizes thc Menevian and the uîîdcn-
lying Barlch beds iii Wales, tior Oleuus&ý, wlîich thore abounds9
iii the rocks iînîediatcly above this lIorizoîî, 'haviîîg as yct becîî
dcscribed as occurrin- in the Lower Pot-idain of ïMr. Billings.
Future dis;coveries- ilay perhaps assigu it a place below instend
of above the M.Neiieviaui lirizoîî.

The characteristie M'ýeiîeviau fauna iii and îîcar SI. Johnî, New
Brunswick. is found in a band of' about 150 ecet, towvards the
base of. a zrics of iîcarly vertical sandstoncs and ar.gillitCs,
unielaid by cougloincrates, and re.stiîîg uipoîî crystalline cits
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iu a narrow basin. The series, the total tluickncss of whichi is
estirnated by Messrs. Matthew and Bailey at over 9.000
fhet, contains Lingula throighout, but bas yieldod 110 remains
QI a hi-hIer fituna. Thei saine Menevian foris bave been fbund
in sînali outiyiîîg ai'eas of' sitînilar rocks, at two or three places
north of the SL. Johin basin, but Vo te south of the New Bruns-
wick coal-fieid. To te north of titis is a brond beit of' similar

a ghiVs:ndt sandstones, whichi extends south-westWard into
fto state of Mainc. This beit bas hitherto yioided no organic
reU)ains, but, is conipared by îàr. Matthew to te Cambriait
rocks of' te St. Jobhn basin, and to the go-ben scie> o

Nova Scotia, [Geol. Jour. xxi, 427,] which at the same tinie
resinbios closeiy the Canibrian rocks of'southicastcrn Newfound-
land. This was reniarked by Dr. Davison iii 1860, whcn hoe
exprcssed te uîopii that the auriferous rocks of Nova Scotia
Nvere "4the continnation of' the older slate series of Mr. Jukes
iu -Ncwfoludl.tudl, which lias afforded Paradoxides," and proba-
hly the equivaleîtt of' the lingula flags of Wales. [Supplement
to Acadian Geology (1860,) page 53; also Acad. Geol. 2ad cd.,
page 613.] A.ssociated ivith these gold-bearin- strata, aiong the
Atlaîtic coast of Nova Scotiaeurfngaidgeses d

nuica-schists witiî andalusite aud staurolite;- besides othier crys-
talline seiîists whicli are clîloritie and dioritie, and contain erystal-
iized epfidote, inagnetite and mienaccanite. These two types of
crystai1line: seiists, (wvhich, froni their stratigrapitical relations, as
wvell as front their minerai condition, appear Vo bc more ancient
tian, te uncrystalline ,gold-beariing strata,) wvrc, in 1860, as nUw,1
rcgardcd by ine as te equivaleuts respectivcly of te White
Mountaini and Grooni Mounitaini series of the Appaz-lacia-.iir; -am
iviii ho sueni by refýrcnce to Dr. Da'twson)'s -%York just quoted.
At that imie, however, and for ntany years after, I lieid, in coni-
mon with inost Ainerica'n geoiogists, te opinion t.hat these tvo,
grron Ps of* crystailinc sciis werc :tltered rocks of' a -more recent
date titan titat assigncd to the auriferous series of Nova Scotia,
by Dr. iDawson; who was niuch perpicxed by the difftculty or
reconiiinguz this view with bhis own. The difflculty is lxowcver at
once removed when ive admit, as I have maintaincd for the ist
two years, that hoth of these, groups arc pre-Canibrian in age'
[Amer. Jour. Sci. 11, 1. 83; address Vo the Amer. Assoc. Adv
Sci. August, 1871.]

A. notice by Mr. Seiwyn of sonie of thv.se, erystailine sciits iii
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Nova Scoti wiIl bc found in the Report of the Geological Sur-
vey of Canada for 1870, -[pag,,e 271]. Hie tiiere rcniar<s more-
over tlic close lithological resemblances of the gl-crnsrt
to, tie Harlechl grits aud Lingula.flags of' North Wales, anîd
announces the diseovcry union- these strata at the Ovens gold-
mine in Luneîîberg, Nova Scotia, of peculiar orai markiutgs
rcgarded by Mr. Billings as ideuitical with the Eolpht.o? Lin-
qzoeanîiu,, whieh is found in the llegio Fucoidaruni, at te base
of the Cambrian iii Swcden. In the volume just quoted [page
269] will be found sonie notes by Mr. Billings oui this fossil,
which oceurs also, near St. John, .Ncw Brunswick, in strata sup-
poscd to, underlie te Paradoxides beds. The saie forni is flound
in Conception Bay, in south-eastern Newfoundlaud, in strata
regrarded by Mr. Mdurray as; hflier than those witlî Para doxidles,
and containing also two ne'w species of .Lingulz, a 6'ruziaaa and
several fucoids. Stili more roently, Eojlhytoii, nccompauicd by
thiese sanie fucoids, lias been found by Mr. Billings at St. Lau-
rent u the island of Orleaus near Quebec, in strata hitherto,
rcferred by te Gockigical Survey, on stratigraphical grounds, to,
the Quebcc group. The evideuce adduccd by Mr. Billirtgs shows
that titis organie forum, -wlîa.tcvcr its nature, belongs to a, vcry low
horizon in the Canîbrian.

As regards thc probable downward extension of these foris of
ancient life, I cannot refrain froi citing the meet langn:îage of

~I.lik.[Quar. Jour. Gecol. Soc., May 1 S72, pa-ge 174.] Aft.er
a comlparative study of the Loiver Cambrian faua, iiieluding
tiat of thelilarlcci and Meutevian rocks in WTales, andtlIc re-
presentatives or te latter in oter regions, lie adds:

"ITiiougli animal liibe was rcstrictcd to t.hcsc few typesý, yct at
titis carly period the represeta-tive-s of thc several orders do ixot
show a vcry diminutive torn, or a înarkedly iinperfect state;
nor is tîxere an unusual number of blind species. The carliecst
known bracliiopods are apparently as perfect as tiiose wli suc-
ced theni; and the trilobitecs are of LIe largest and bcst devel-
oped types. TIe fLae also tlt:t trilobites liad attainccl titeir
maxium sîze ut tlîis pcniod, and tlîat fons %vere present rep*c-
sentative of altost every stage iii developîtîcut, front the littie

;iostiis,,%Yitlî two riugs to thc thorax, aîîd Aliérotlscus with
four, to Eivnijs xvitl t.wcnty-four; aud bliud gencra along witli
tiiose ltaviitg the largcst cyca;- lads te the conclusion that for
ttese several stages to, have takeni place unmerons previouns fatunas
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iuust have Iîad an existence, and nioreover. tha.t-even at this timie
in the Ihistory of our globe, an enorinous -period biad elapsed
since life first dawuçted upon it.-

'lie facts insisted upon by Ilicks do not appear t0 bc ineon-
sistent %vith tue view tiait at this horizon the trilobites liad
alyeudy culm)inated. Sueli dooes not, hiowever, appear to bc the
idca of Barrande, whio in a recent lOarnC(l essar upon the trilo-
bitie 1'tuii. [1871] bais drawn Proin its qtate of developnient at
this early pcriod, conclusions strongly opposcd to the tbeory of'
deriva tion.

Thîe strata hiolding the first Pauna iii souli-castern Newfound-
laîîd) rest, unconforinably, aceording to 'Mr. Murray, uponi Nwhat
lie lia-scalled the Intermiediate series; whlîi is of gre-at thickness,
consists chiefly of' crystalline rockus, and is supposed by Iimu to
represent. the iHuronian. IL lias hioievcr- included in this inter-
niediate series several thousand l2et of' saîidstoncs aid arýg-ilhtes
whieh, near St. .Johins in N\eivfouuidl.iid, arc seecut bch uncon-
forrnably ovcrlaid by the fossiliferous strata -already notied, ana
bave yieldcd two species of orglanie fornis, Iatcly deseribed by

Mr. iltigs.One of' iliese, is ail Arcnicolites, lilco the .
spliriulis foiud iii the Lowcr Oaînbri;în beds of Sweidon, and the
ither a, pat.ella-liko shieil, to wvhiehi lie bias g-iven the naine o
AISph1i(ll.l Terranovira.. .[Amer. Jour. Science, 111, iii, 223.]
Thiese, froin thecir straitigralphica.l position, have been regarded as~
Hluronin;- but froin the lithological description of Mr. Murray,
flic strati, containing themn appear 10 bo unFiko the great mass
cil« ih Huronian rocks of the region. Thicir occurrence in tiiese
strata, ini eithor case, inarks a downward cxtension of thesc forums
or' paeoc life.

iMr. Biling)s lias deseribed fromi the rocks of the first l'auna
certain foius under the naine of Arclicoryatitws, one of thc
specieus of iicli, according to Dr. Daiwson, bclonged to a cal-
careous cha.nîbcrcd foraininifcral orgzanisi similar in if.- nature
to mjuch of the *trolmto)ora cf the second, and closely related

'o cnost rona of the third fauna. Ail of' these Dawson shows to
have strong afinitios to Eozoon, wvhich is represeated by P,.
Cairdms. of the, Laurentian, and by siniar Portas in the nowver
,c.rystainé sehists of IHsxgOntario, as wvell as by the E.
Batvaricii7? of the upper crystahline sohists of' ]3avaria. The
succesion of rclatcd fornuiinifcral organisais, is farieor scen in
the Devoniax liîiiestoncs cf' ilichigaîî whce coeur groat, masrses
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like Stroinatopoî'a, ivhich presc t, according to Dawson a, struc-
turc intorînediate bctwccn flic Eozoon oft.hc Laurcutiani and the
,gencra Parkcria an-d Loftusia of the (Jrctaccous and t-be Rceue.
The dotails arc taken Pron IDr. IDawson's recont presidential
;îddrcss to the Natural Ilistory Society of îMontreal, in May,
1 872, whcerc ho lias announccd sonie of' flic resuits of biis studies,
yct in prog-rcss., on the carlier Poramninifera.

In 1856 the late Prof. Enimons dcscribcd [Amecr. Jour. Sci.
11, xxii, 389] under the naine of Ptilacotrochîs, certaini fornis
rcgrardcd by hiîuî as orýga.nic, found in North Carolina in a bcd of
auriferous quartzite, amiont, rocks rcfcrrcd to lus Taconie systemi.
Thecir orýganie nature bas also been mnaintaincd by Prof. 'Wurtz,
but Promn xny own cxaminations5 I agrec witlî the opinion
exprcsscd by Prof. H11l, and subscqucntly supported by flhc
observations of Prof. iMa.rsli, [Ibid. II, xxiii, 278; xvi. 217]
that thc formns tu wliich tlic nainc of Palacotrocuis lias bccn
.«î,i.en are nothing more than silicious coneretions.

As regards the geological horizon of the series of strata to
ilîicli Sir WVilliaîin logan lias given the naine of the Quebc
group, the Sillery and L1auzon divisions have as yet yieldcd
to flic palcontologist only two species of Obolcila and onc of
Lingulr-. Our coinparisons mnust therefore bc bascd upon the
P.îuna of the Lcvis limestones and -graptolitie shales, wliiclî
have alrcady beeni compared -with thec Middle Caîîîbrian or Fes-
tiniog group of Scdgwick, by the coînbincd labors of Billings
and Saltcr. Thc former lias mnorcover carcfully comparcd this
fituna, with tlîat of the lowcr members of the New York systcm;-
in which thle succession of organie life appears to have been very
miuchi interrupte(l. Tlîus, aceording to Mr. Billinas, of thc
ninety species kïîown to exist in th e Olîazy limestone of the
Ottawa basin, only twenty-two specie-q have been obscrved to pass
up into thic directl]y-overlying Birdscye and Black-IRiver liimc-
stones. The break between the Olîazy and the underlying Cal-
ciferous sandroek, in this region, is stili more complote; sincc,
according to the saine authority, of' Porty-four species in the
latter only two pass up into the Chazy limestone. Thîis latter
break in the succession appears to be fllled, in the region to the
castward o!' the Ottawa, basin, by the Levis limestone; -which has
been stîîdicd near Qucbec, and also near Phillipsburg, not Par Prom
thec outlet o!' Lake Chiamplain. Thtis formiation (ineludling the
1 acconpaiying graptolitie shales,) has yielded, -up to the present
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time, 219 species of organie remains, (comprising seventy-four
of' crustacea, and fifty-one of gr.iptolitidioc) none of which, accord-
in- to £vlr. Billings, have been l'ound cither in the Potsdam or in
the Birdseye and Blaek River limiestone. Twelve of the species
of t1he Levis formation -arc liowe%,er met wvith, ini the Calciferous,
and five ini the Ohazy of the Ottawa basin, and the Levis is
therefore regarded by Mr. Billiugs as the eonnecting liuk between
thiese two formations.

With regard to the British equivalents of thcse rocks, the
JLevis limestone, according [o Salter, corresponds to the Tremadoc
beds; aithougli [he species of Dilccllocecphalu.s flound in the Levis
rocks are by hiin compared with those fouud in thc Upper Lin-
gula, llags or Dolgelly beds. The graptolitie strata of Levis
however elearly represent the Lower Liandeilo or Arenig rocks
of North Wales, the Skiddaw group of Sedgwiek in Cumberland,
the graptolitie beds which ini Esthonia, according to Schmidt, are
f'ound below thc ortlîoceratite-limestones, [Can. Naturalist, I. vi.
345) and those of Victoria in Australia, [M~em. Geol. Sur. III,
part 2, 255, 304.] In the Lower Liandeilo and Upper Trema-
doc beds there appears to bc ini North Wales, a mingling of
fornis of' the first and second l'unas, as ini the Lcvis and Chîazy
formations. Thc latter wvas already, by Hall, in 1847, declared
to he heneath the Silurian horizon. then recog,,nized in Great
Britatin. By its l'auna it is cmparatively isolated from the
strata both bclow and above it, and stratigraphically as well
as paleontologically it would appear [o belong rather than to
the lower thaiî to the hiighcer rocks. According to a private
communication fromn Prof. James HLl,ý the Chazy lirnestonc at
Mliddleville; lerkimcr county, New York, tO [lie south of [ho
Adirondacks, is wvant.ing, and [he basaI beds of the Trenton
groul) (tlic Birdseye limestonc) tlîerc rest unconl'ormably upon
[he Calcif'erous sandrock.

Thle relations of thc various mnibers of the Quebec group to
ah teanîd of thc group, as a. whle, to the succeeding Tren-

ton and Hudson-Uiver groups, require further elueidation. Il',
aI :nam disposed to believe, the southea1stward-dipping series of
thc older strata near Qtuebec, exhibits the northwcst, side of an
orcrturned and erodcd anticlinal, ini which thc normal order of
tlîc straLa is inivcrtcd, [lien the Lauzon and Sillery divisions,
wlîich there appear to ovcrlie the Levis liniestones and shales,
are older rocks' 6ccupyiug- [le position of' lic Potsdam or stili
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lower inembers of the Canibrian. Sir Williani Loýgan supposes
thic appearanco of' these rocks in their present attitude by the
side of'the: strata of' the Trenton and Hudson liivcr-groups, in
thc viciniýy of' Quebec, to'bc (lue to a great dislocation and uplift,
subsequent to the deposition of t-hese liigher rocks; but, as sug-
gcsted in miy addrcss of last ycar, 1 concive, the Quchcc group
t0 have been in il., present upturned and disturbed condition
before the deposition of' tlc Trenton liniestones. The supposed
dislocation and uplifl, cxtending froin the guif of' St. L~awrence
t0 Virginia, is aecording to this vicw, but thc outcrop of' flic
rocks of' the first liiuna Froin bencath tlîe unconfbrinably over-
]ying strata of the second filuna. The biter unovenients afong
the borders of' the Appalacujan reg<,ion have liowver, to soine

exenafcce tesin their tura, and thus compiicatcd the
relations of' the two serics. Thîis unconfobrmity, which corresponds
to flic marked breaîk betwcçn the IÂevis and Trenton fitunas, is
fiîrther shown by t hc stratigraphical break and discordance in
.Ilcr-kinîcer cotinty, New York; and by the hect that bcyond flic
liiiits of' the Otta. asn on cithier side, thc liniestone of' the
Trenton group rests dh-ectly o11 the crystalline rocks; the older
incnhbers of tlic New York systein being altogcthcr absent at the
northcrn outcrop, as well as in the outliers of Trenton lirnestone
qeî to tîe, north oi' Lake Ontario, and as far to the north-east, as
Liîke St. John on tic Sagucnay. This distribution shows tlhat a
consiidciblc morcînent, just previous t.o the Trenton period, took
placeboth ;40 the west and fli ceast of' the Adirondack region,
wbich f'orîncd the s;outhern boundary of tlic Ottawa basin.

The Levis and (Jhazy fornuations, as we have seen, offer a
coinîningling of' forins of the first and second l'aunas, whiclî shows
thern to bclongr to a period of tlrancition betwecn tlic two; but it
is remairkazble thiat so fir as yet observed, no representafives or'
fhlIter of these litunas are known to the cast, and souflh of the
Appalachians, alongf the Atlantic coast; the first, fhuna, wlîctlcr
in Massacliusetts, New Brunswick or southecastern Newfound-
land, being un accoinpanied by any formis of the second. Tlie
tlîird l'auna, on the contrary, is representcd in varions localities
both within ana to thie cast of the, Appalachian region, froua
Massachusctts to Ncwl'ounidland. In parts of Gaspé, and also in
Nova Scotia, strata holding l'orms rel'erred to tlîe Olinton and
ihagara divisions arc met with, as welI as other beds o? Loiver

Ilelderberg age, associated w'itlî species o? shlls and of plants
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*which conneet this f'auna wvit1î that of the succceding Lower
Devonian or Brian period. To this Lower Helderberg horizon
(corresponding to the Ludlow or England) appear to, belon-
certain fossililèrous beds fobund along the Atlantic coast, of Mlaine
.and of New Brunswick, in Nova Seotia and (?) in Newfound-
land; as well as others included iii the Appalaclîian beit in
Massachusetts, New Harmpshire, Vermiont and Quebec, along the
Connecticut valley and its north-castern prolongation. The fos-
siliferous strata just, noticed, both in the Connecticut vallcy, and

aogthe Atlantic eoast, occur in sinail areas anon- the older
crystalline schists, often inade Up of the ruins of these, and in
bighly inclined attitudes. The sanie is true iii somne places of'
the sinuilarly situated strata of Cambrian, :Devonian and Lower
Carboniferous periods. These derivcd strata, of difforent, ages,
have, froni their lithological resemiblances to the parent rocks,
been looked upon as exaniples of a subserjuent alteration of
paleozoie sedinients; and by a fardier extension of this notion,
the pre-Canibrian, crystalline sehists theinselves throughout this
region have been looked upou as the resuit of an epigenie change
of' these various paleozoic strataL; portions of wvhich., here and
there, ivere supposed to have escaped conversion, and to have
rctained more or less perfectly thecir sedimentary character, and
their organie reniains, elsewbiere obliterated.

Froxîî the absence of the second fauna, wc niay conchîde that
the great Appalachian area, was, at, least in New England and
Canada, above thc ocean duriug its period, and suffercd a partial
and graduai subinergence in the tii of the third fauna. .This
inovenment corresponds to the well-marked paleontologicai and
stratigraphical break between the second and third faunas in the
great continental basin to the wcstward, made evident by the
appearance of' the Oneida, or Shawangunk cong1onicrate (appar-
cntly derived frorn thc ruins of Lower Caxubrian rocks) whicb,
iii soine parts, overlies tic strata of the H1udson-River group,
The break is rlsewhiere shown by the absence of this conglo-
nîcerate, and of the succeeding formations Up to the Lower
Ileldcrbcrg division. This latter, in various localities in the
valeys of thc I-udson and the St. Lawrcnce, rcsts «unconforably
upon thc strata of thc second fauna, as it doca upon tic older
crystalline rocks to the eastward.

lIn Ohio, according to, Newberry, tie base of the rocks of the
third fhurna (Clinton and iMedina) is rcpresented by a conglo-
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incrato which hiolds in its pcbbles the organie 'rermains of the
underlying strata of the second fauna.

To the north-castward, the island of Anticosti in thc guif of
St. Lawrece, presents a' succession of about 1400 feet of calcar-
cous strata ricli in org-anie remains, which, according to Mr.
Billings, include the species of the MUedina, Clin ton and Niagara
formations, and wcrc namied by linîi, in 1857, the Anticosti
group. Thicy rcst upon nearly 1000 fect of alnîost horizontal
stra ta, consisting- of limestones and shales ricli in organie remains,
with nîany included bcds of limestone-conglomnerate. This series
has by the Geological Survey of Canada been referred to, the
Hudson-River group, but notwithst.anding the large number of
forms of the second fauna which it contains, Prof. Shaler is dis-
poscd to look upon it as youngcr, and belongring rather to the
succeeding division. There scenis not to have been any niarked
palcontological break betwçcn the second and third l'aunas in
this region; and i t is wortlîy of note, in this connection, that in
the outlying basin of paleozoic rocks, found at Lake St. John, te
the north of Anticosti, 114alysites catenukatu is met with in
limiestones associatcd with many species of organie remains char-
acteristie of the Trenton and referred te that group. [Gcology
of Canada, page 165.]

The strata te wlîich, in 1857, Mr. l3illings gave the name of
the Anticosti group wcre at the saine time designated by in
Middle Silurian, in which hce subscquently included the local
sub-division known as tic Guelphi formation, which in western
Ontario succecds the Niagara; the naine of Upper Silurian
beirg thus reserved for the ILower IHbldrberg division and the
underlying Onondag a formation [Report Geol. Sur. Can. 1857,
page 248, and Geol. Can. page 20.] Both the Guelph and the
Onondaga have been ômitted from the table on page 312; the
Guelph because it was not recognized in the Ncw York system,
and is by some rcgarded as but a sub-division of the Niagara;
and thc Onondagya, for tic reason that it is a local deposit of
inagnesian limestones, wiih gypsuis and rock-sait, destitute of
organic reniains.

As te the name of MNiddle Silurian, it hiad some ycars pre-
viously been uscd by the officers of the governinent Geolog «ical
Snrvcy- in Great Britain te designate the Lower and Upper
Llandovery rocks; but is rcferrcd te in 1854 by Scdgwick as one
that liad, at that time, already been abandoned, (L. E. & ID.
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Philos. Mag. III, viii, 303, 367, 501,) and is also rejcctcd by
JLycfl, (Studcnt's Manual of~ Geology, page 452.) It is not useci
by iNiurchison, cither ini his ,Silur&un sSysirnt or ini the varlous
editions of Siluria, -or by Ranisay, ivho hiowevcr speiks of the
iLandovcry rocks as an interniediate series, (Mcmn. Cccl. Suirvey
111, part 2, page 21) Inasmnuch as thc name of* Silurian '«as
crroneously applied to, the rocks of the, second limuna, and Pro -
perly belongs to those of the third fàuna only, thiat of' Middle
Siliuian should b erejected froin our nomenclature in Nortlh
Almlerica, as lias already been donc in England. T ho strata to,
wlih ithas been applicd, on both sides of tho Atlantic, are how-
ever irnportantas illustrations of the passage froin oni.-' iiiuna, to
ï1nother.

TfI: history of the introduction of tlmc nanies of Siluirian and
iDevonian into Northle Amierican geology dcnmands our notice.
Pr-of. Hlas wc hiave seen, wvhile reeognizing iii thc rocks of
the INcw York systeni the representntives alike of the Britishi
Canibrian, Silurian and IDevonian, wise1yr refrained froni adopt-
ing-tmis ulomenclature, drawn fromi a region whiere wide diversities
of opinion and controversies existed as to, thie value and signifi-
cance of these divisions. Lyell however in the accounit of his
first journey to the United States, publishied in 1845, applied
the ternis Lower and Upper Siliirian and Pevonian. to our paleozoie
rocks. Later, in 1846, de Verneuil, thiefricnd and the eollcague of
Murehison in bis Russian researehes, visitcd the United States,
and on bis returu to, France publishced, in 1847, (Bul. Soc. Geol.
de Fr. 11, iv, 12, »646) an elaborate coniparison between tie
European paleozoie deposits and those of North Ainerica, as
miade known by Hall and otiiers. He proposcd to group the
'«bol of the rocks of the New York systein, up to the summnit of
the 1-udson-11iver group, in the Lower Silurian, and the suc-
cccding miembers, inoluding the 1Lower Helderberg, and the
ovcrlyiimg Oriskany, ia the llppcr Silurian; the rernaining, form-
ations to the hase o? the Carboniferous systeni being oalled
.Devonian. This esgay by de Verneuil '«as translated and,
abridged by Prof. Hall, and publishied hy hin iii the Americau
Journal of Science (I. v. 176, 359; vii. 45, 218,) '«ith critîcal
renlarks, -vlîereiif lie objccted ta the application of this disputed
nomncelature to, Northî American geoloey.

Meanwhile4he Geological Survcy of Canada '«as ia progress
under Logan, '«ho, in bis preliiiinary report in 1842, and in bis
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subsequent onies for 1844 and 1846, adopted the nomenclature
of the New York system, without reference to European divi-
sions. Subsequently bowever, the usage of Lyell and deVerneuil
was adopted by Logain,*whio in bis report for 18.48 (page 57)
spoke of the Clinton group as' the base of the IlUpper Silurian
series," while in tliat for 1850 (page 34) lie declared the.whole
of a great series of fossiliferous rocks in Eastern Canada, includ-
ing the Trenton, Utiea and Hludson-River divisions, and the
shales and sandisones of Quebec, (thien supposed to be superior
to these,) to Ilbelong to the Ilower Silurian." In the repport for
1852 (page 64) the Lower Siluri4n was made by àlr. MIurray to
include not only the Utica and Trenton, but the Chuazy limestone,
the Calciferous sandrock and the Potsdam sand tne o h e
York systeni. From this time the Silurian nomenclature, as
applied by tycîl and de Verneuil to our North Ainerican rocks,
was cmployed by the offieprs of the Canadian Geological Survey
(myseif anlong the others,) and was subsequently adopted by
Prof. Pana in his M~anuail of Geology, publishcd in 1863.

The Geololgical Survey of Pennsylvania, under the direction
of Prof. Henry Darwin Rogers, was begý,un, like that of New
York, in 1836, and the paleozoie rocks of the state were at first
divided, on stratigraphical and lithological grounds, into groups,
which were designated, i ascending order, by Roman numerals.
Subsequently, as lie informs us in the preface to his fin-il Report
on the Geology of Peunsylvania, Prof. H. P. Rogers, in concert
with his brother, Prof. William B. Rogers, then dirccting the
Geological Survey of Virg;inia, considered the question of geolo-
gical nomenclature. Rejeting, after mature deliberation, the
classification and nomenclature both of the Britislî and New
York Geological Surveys they proposed a new one for the vhole
,paleozoie column to the top of the coal-mieasures, founded on the
conception of a great paleozoic day, the divisions qf which were
designated by names taken from the sun's apparent course
through the heavens. (Geology of Pen *n. I. vi, 405.) So far as
regards the three great groups wliich we have recognized in the
lower paleozoic rocks, the later nanies of Rogers, and his earlier
,numerical. designations, with -their equivalents ini thc New York
system, were as follows:

Prrnal, (I. ) This includes.tlc masýs of 2iO feet or more o
shales and sandstoiies, which in PÇpnsylv4nia .;pe Yirginia, and
fSarther .southwprd, fç»zn .the bse of ýhe paleozol spgiee, and rcst
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uPon crystailine schistà. The Primai division was re gardcd by
the Meàsxis. Rogers as the equivalent both of the Potsdam and,
the stili lowei' mncibers of the (iambriaû.

.Lu7roral, (11.) This division, which, with the last, includes
the first fauna, consists in gre at part of magnesian limestoues,
and corresponds to the Calciferous and Chazy formations. Its
thickncss in Pennsylvania varies from 2500 to 5000 feet, and
with the precccding division, it includes tÉe flrst fauna. The
representatives of' the Primai and Auroral divisions attain a great
development in eastern Tennessee, whiere they have been studied
by Safford«.«

.Matîncd, (III.) In this, whieh represents the second fauna,
were cornprised the limestones of the Trenton group, together
wvith the Utica and Hudson-River shales.

Levant, (IV.) This division corresponds- to the Oneida aud
Medink congloinerates and sandstones.

Surgent, Scalent and Pre-Mferidional (V. VI.) In- these
divisions' Werc included the representatives of the Clinton,
Niagara and Lowcr Helderberg groups of New York, niaking,
wîth division IV., the tîxird fauna.

The parallelisin of these divisions with the British rocks ivas
mnost clearly and correcbly pointed out by H1. iD. Rogers hiniself,
i an explanation preparcd, as I arn infornied, with the collabora-
lion of Prof'. William B. .IRogers, amd publislied in 1856, vwith a
-enlogical nîap of North A.mcerica.- by the former, iu the second
edition of Keith Johnson's Physical Atlas. The paleozoîc rocks
of North Ainerica are there divided into several grroups, of which
the first, including the Primai, Auroral and Matinal, is declared
to be the near representative of' the Europeau paleozoie deposits
from the first-formned' fossiliferous beds to the close of the Bala
grron p; that is to say the proximnate representatives of' the Camx-
brian of Scdgwick." A second g-roïip enibraces the Levant,
Surgent, Scalent and Pre-Meridioit. These are 3aid to bc
<the very near reprosentativ'es of' the truc Bi ropean Silurian,
rgardîing this series as comnîencing ivt the Nlay-IIiII sand-

stone." The Levant division. is farther declared to be the emii-
valent of the saudstone just naimed; while tic Matinal is made to
correspond to the Liandeilo, IBala or JJpper Caînbrian; the Auroral
with the Festiixiog or Middle Caxubrian , and tie Primai witlî
the Lingula flags, the Obolus sandstone of Russia and the Pri-
ùxordial of Bohemia.
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'T'he reader of te iast few pag-es of this history will have aepil
low thc Silurian nomenclature of Murohison and the Britisht
Geologieni Survey bias been, tlîrough Lycli, de Verneuil and tie
Canadi:in Suirvey, introduced inito, Anicîican'geology ii opposi-
tion to tie judgîncnt, and against the Irotests.Qf Jamtes ll;îhl and,
the M~essrs. Riogers, te fouiiders of' Aiericit pftlcozoic geology.

Thrce points have 1 think, becp niade cIecýr ini the first and
second parts ofthissketch: riirst, that tho series to whioh the naine
of' Caiiibriani was applied hy Scdgwiec in 1835, (llmited by himii
as to its downward extension, in 1838) was Co-exte-nsive with Ibe
rocks charicterizcd by the flrst and -second faunas. Second, that
the series to which the ninie of Silurian wakr given by NIurchisoû
iii 1835) includcd te second and third fiiunas; but that the
rocks of the second fitiîîa, qie Upper C-amnbrin of Sedgwîck,
wcre only inciudcd iii the Silurian systein of' Murchison by a
series of errors and iniscoiice1)tions iii stratigraphy, on the part
of the latter,2 inch gave huaii no righit te dlaim time recks of the
second iauna as a lower miember of his Siluriain. Tîmird, that
there -was n10 -rould wh-atever for Slb.iecliielity annlexing to the
Siluriau ofiMurchisoen, the Lower- and Middle Camibrian divi-
sions of'Scdgwick, which the latter had separated froin thieUpper
Cambrian on stratigraphical groutids, and which woe subse-
quenitiy found te coutain. a distinct and more ancient t'auna.

The iianie of Silurian sliould therefore be restrieted, as inl-
tained by Sedgwiek and by the Messrs. liogers, te the rocks ef
the third faunaia Lie so-caiied Upper Silurian of Murchison ; and
the naines ofilMiddle Silurian, Lowcr Silurian, and Primordial
Silurian baniished front our nomenclature. The Cambriait of
SedgI-wick hewever includes the rocke both of the first and second
faunas. To the fiormer of these, the lowcr uu' nîddle divisions of
the Canibmian, (the Bangor and Festiniog groupa of Scdgmivîvk,).
Phillips, Lycil, 1)avidson, I{1arkness, Ilicks and other British

gloitagree in applying the naine of Cambrian. The great
Bain g-,roup of Scdgwick, which constitues bis Upper Cnabrian.,
is hoever as distinct front the last as it is from the overlyiug
Silurian, and deserves a net less distinctive naine titan these,
two. lits orig-inal designation of Upper Caiuian, giveu, when
Uic zeological ituîpertanc)e of Lewer and Middle Canibrian was
as yet unknown ' is net sufficecntly characteristio, and the saine
is to bc said et tue anie of Lowcr Silurian, wvrongly iimpoticd
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upon it. The importance of' this great Bain group in Britaiu,
and of~ its North Amnerican equivaleut, the Matinal of Rogers,-
including the whole of the liiiestones of the Trenton grroup, ivit1î
the suececding Utien and Hudson-River sliales,-Migh un f
the invention, of a new andi special naine. That of (Iambro-
Siluriane at one tiine proposcd by Sedgwick hiniself, aud adopted
by Phillips and by Jukes, was subsequently withdrawn by huxu,
,wheu investigyations mnade it clear that this group liad been
~vrongly united with the Silurian. by Murchison. ])eference to
Scdgrwick should therefore prevent us froni restoringr this naille,
which moreover, froni its composition, connects the group rather
with the Silurian than the CJainbrian. Neither of these objec-
tions eau be urged against the siinilarly eonstrueted terni of
Siluro-Canibrian, whiehi moreover has the advantage that no
other new naine could poses of eonneeting the group hoth with.
tue truc Silurian, to wvhich it lias vcry generally been united,
and with thc Cainbrian, of which, froîn the first, it has foried
a part. I therefore venture to suggrest tiie naine of Siluro.Camn-
brian, as a convenient, synonyîn for the IJpper Canîbrian of'
Sedgwiek,, (the Lower Silurian of Nlureliison,) corrcspondiug to
the second fauna;- reserving at the saine time the naine of Cani-
brian for the rocks of the first fatuna,-thc Lower and Middle
<Janibrian, of Sedgwiek, -and restricting w'itlî in the naine of
Silurian to thc rocks of the thiird fatunaý,-thie Upper Silurian of

The late Prof. Jukes, it inay here be înentioned, in his Manual
of Geology, published iii 1857, stili retained for the Bala, group
the naine of Cambro-Silurian (whieh had been withdrawn hy
Sedgwick ini lff4) and reserved the naine of the Iltruc Siluriati
pcriod " for the Upper Silurian of Murchison. In bis recent

*Dr. Davoin his add(ress as president of the Natural I{istory
Society of Montreat, in May 1872, lias taken the occasioni of the
publication iii the CcinadianiNatural.is, of the first and second parts
of this sketch, to rcview tlîe subject here discussed. Recognizing thc
necessity of a refornu in the nomnenclature of thc palcozoic rocks, in
confornîiity Nvitlî the views of Sedgwick, lie woîîld restrict to t1ie
rocks of the thirdl fauna the naine of Silurian, xnaking it a (livision
cquivalenit to Devonian; an(] whilc reserving with Lve1l, Phiffips 511(1
ottiersi the naine of Canibrian for thc first menta only, agrees with ine
iii the proprictv of adopting the narne of Siluro-Canibrian for the
second fauna.
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and inuehi iinîproved edition of* this excellent Maliu1al (11872),
ProEGieiethe director of the Geelogical Survey eof Scotland,

lias substituted the nomenclature of' Murcîi.son;- withi the imnpor-
tant exception, hioNevcr, that he 110lews Hlicks and Salter in
separating the Menevian from the Lingula-flags, and uniting it
'withi the underlying llarleehi rocks 'as lias been donc in the table
on page 3121, (Yvin to the two the naine eof Cambrian floc. cit.,
pages 526-529], and thus, on geod paleontological -rounds, cx-
tending- this naine above the horizon adinitted by Murchison.
Barrande, ou the ceutrary, in bis reccut cssay on trilobites (1871,
page 250O), makes the Silurian te include not only the Lingula-
flags proper (Maentwrog and Polgclly), but the Menevian, and
eveni a great part eof the Harlch rocks themsclves (the Cainbrian
of Murehison apd the Gxeolgieal Survey), for the reaseni that the
primordial fauna bas new lýeen sbown by llicks te extend towards
their base. This, although consistent witli Barrande's previeus
views as to, the extenf!ion of' the naine Silurian, is a stili greater
violation eof historie trutb. BS tlîus niaking tue Silurian systein
of Murchison te i, lude suceessivel;y the Upper Canibrian and
tie Middle Canibrian of Sedgwick, and finally bis Lower C. -

brian, (the CJainbriau systei eof Mureijison IiiînseW,') we se te
have arrivcd at a -reduictio <Id <îbsurdizm eof the Silurian noînen-
clature; alud we inay.a:pply te Siluria, as Scdgwiek lias alrcudy
donc, tic apt quotatien once iis,.d by Coniyheare, witb rct'ercnce
te tlîe Graywvacke of' tle eider gcol. ists, whii it replaces; ",est

.iupiter qlldcanç<vîw ve .
It~ would be unjust te cenclude tîjis bistorical sketch eof tic

hiiies Caîbr: n id Siluriaîi in Gcology, witbeout a. passing
tribute to thc venierable SegveWho to-day, at thxe age of*
eigbity-seveti years, still retains unixnpaircd bis great powers ef"
mmiid, anîd luis ini4te.t in the pregrcss eof geolegical science. Thue
labors et' bis succc.ssors in the study of' BrUs golgy, up to the
present tiimne, have only scrvcd te cenfirin tlîc exactitude ef* his
carly stratigrap)lical dct.crzinatieus; and the last rcs.ults eof ini-

vesttTaenson both continents unite in showing tlmat iii thie
Canibrian serie-g, as defined by Iiui niere thau z acecratiexi simîce,
li( laid, on a sure foundatien. the bises et' palcozoic gcolegy.
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SIEXUAL SELECTION LÏM MAN.

ALLKYS. Aîr.z'O NîCIIoî.sO.N, M.D., D.Sc., F.R.S.E., Professor of

Natural 1listorv axidj Botany in Ulniversity College, Toronto.

"SeXual Section " is the terni einployed by IDarwin to denote
a twolbld w'innowing, to whiei hie believes that the individuals of

nanly species of animais are subjccted. On flie one hand, certain
niales beîig stronger and more powerful than the others, succeed
in lcaving descendants beiîind thenm, whilst otiier weaker maies
do0 iiot get fie opportunity of' perpetuating their peculiarities, the
feiliale in this Case remnaining passive. On fixe other biaud, it, is
believed that, in sonie cases the femnales hlave the power of' choos.
i n-, flhir neates, and that, they select such males as please thenil
bcst, whethier this ho in conseqncence of sonie pcuiiarity of forîn,
colour, or voice, or as a resuit of somie undefinable attraction. In
this proccss the selection lies witli the feixale, and the maie re-
mains passive, in any other scuse than that hoe does w'hat hoe cals
f0 secure that tlic choice of the feinale shaih f'ii upon hinm iii-
stead of upon amy other of :!i rivaîis. In cither case Mr. Darwin
believes.- that. great nýiodificationis have been produccd in this way,
anxd thaf niîany animiiais owe to tis cause sonie of their imo>.t
striking peculiaritics. Mr. Darwin, in faiet, lias so far abandoncd
bis l1oiner belief in the efficaey of Il natural selection "as an
agent in prodncing the differences which separate different, species
oU:ninîaks as to admnit, that sonie supplenicntary cause must, iii
-ome cas".S :t auly rite, be lookcd for;- and this ho thinks is to
bc foiind in thie action, throughi long periuds, of Il sexuai selce-
tion."

Wit.hont entcring into the question of' the extent f0 whiclî Mr.
iiarwin's views îîîay bo depeudcd on ias regards ani niais, wc purpose
here vciry bricfly to survey ]lis application of the tlscory of sex.i.il
cizeection to the case of mani. Inl so doing w'e shal -l ance ait tlic

icadilig propositions laid down iu Chuapters XIX anud XX of tlie
99 De--cent, of Mn"exaîining iu grenter detail those wvhich ap-
pear to be of the higglhest, iniportance. It nmany as wchl be pro-
inised, liowevcr, that tiiore are two distinct aspects; to the question
of sexual soluction, lu the Case of ail animlais ahkbut ospeciaiiy
il) tue case; of Ilaiux It is otie thin- to admnit the existence of
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~what Mr. Darwin calisz Ilsexual selection" asa actual filet) n
in the case of' inan it is undeniable that such a. kind of' selection
muust hiave existed, ivbilst -it is alînost certain that it mlust hiave
played some important part iii the developinent of the species.
It is one thing to admit this; but it is quite ainother thing t0
admit thiat any of the peculiarities w'hichi separate man froni the
brutes are due to tis cause. Fewv wili bc disposcd to deny the
existence of' selection, bothi naturai and sexuali .1iongrst mauikind,
but nany wîll hc disposcd to doubt il' any adequate -gro11J lias
as vet been advaînced Ior the bolief' that mnan's distinctive clîarac-
tors bave been icquiired iii consoquence of tho action of' eithier or'
thiese causes. In thie case of sexuai seiection, withi whichi alone
ive arc dcaing ait preseni, Mr. Parivin hiniseif adzuits the weak-
nless of bis case, as regards ma; and does flot liesitate to candidiy
conf'ess thiat bis views on this subjeet Ilwant soientific precisioni."
Wc shial endeavour to shiow, not ,only that thiàs is the case, but
that sonie importalnt cleements in settiing this question bave been
ailtogreth)er overiooked;- whilst wve must, fuily recognize the abiiity
withi whicli Mr. Darwin supports bis views, and thic vast rcscarch
wbichi cliairacterises ail bis observations on tlîis aiid kindred topies.

Mr. Darwin bcgins by pointing out the eliief' physicai differ-
onces whichi distin!.ruisî tlie iuan frouA the w'oîu; aînd lie indi-
cates thiat 1- as witli animais of ail classes, so witiîmh th- dis-
tinctive cbar:îctcrs of the mille sex are xîot fully developed until
lie is neariy maiture ; and if' emnascuiated tiey nover tppe.ar." It
Ibilows frozu thiis-ajs, indccd evcry one wiil admit-that somue of
the characters of flic miaie, as Itis possession of a beard and blis
b.ass voice, are clbaracters clcariy eonnccted with bis relations
iil the othier sox;- so th:at if' these relations bc disturbed or

albolished tlîcy do not appeur. A stili more striking- flet, point-
ing- ii flcdine diretioni, ilnd slîowitig how certain apparently
trivial cliarzicters aire iii hoth sexes connecttd -witiî the function
(il reprodtt ion. is the iiot uicoinînon grrowtli of iauir to a trreater
or less extent uipnîi the~ lac ofiwomcen iu wlion the reproductive
oinictions lhave naiti.tady cased to ho active.

A curiofls couîsideration, lbowover, arises hiere. If* WC take the
caese of' a mîille wlo liais beclen asculatcd lu ealrly lio, WC fEnd
thiat, more or less pcrlocily, lic retains tlirou-ghIout lle sonme ci*
the cliaracters of lus boyhood, wvbicli are iso commiloil to the
foînate, sucli as s otîc of skrni a beardiess face, and a treble

VC.Ar-e %vu, howcver, cii tiîis accounit to conclude tlîait we
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are deai-ng wvithi anything but a male ? There are the strongeat
grrouîids for the belief' that the eblaracters wvhich distinguishi the
two sexes lie far- deeper than the more pliysical structure. The
difference bctwcen the maie and femnale, in man at any rate,
scems to be a fundaînental one, ini which the entire zuature is
involved ; and the male, iw'hen artificially isutilated, no more
cesses to be a maie, thun a inan cesses te be a man when lis leg
lias been aniputated. It is truc that the mutilation lias reudered
hmn impler3et~ in one -very imiportant aspect of bis nature; but
the différence is bodiiy, not mental, and lie cannot do otherwise
tban rezîjain a maie as regards bis essential nature. It is quite
truc, also, tbat as in tbc case of emasculated animais, the bodily
ineapaeity is accomîpanied by ai deficiecey in certain mental at-
tributes ivhich ininister to the corporeal function. Thus, the
mutilated iniglît very possibly be less ceurageous or pugnacieus
thanu thc normial man. Stili, we cannot believe thiat the deeper
differences which fnndamcentally separate the man from the
NVei1an,ý are ini ai-,y way affected by such a mnutilation. We should,
at any rate, require înuch more evidence than ive hold at present
befere concluding duit. sucb iinutilatted males -are net distinguislied
by just those miental characters (with tic exception of the above)
îvikh are afterwards emiimerated by IDarwin as distinguisiing
the inaIe fi-oi theimle iii the humanl species.

llaving discussqed the physical differences betwveen the iiiale
and femnale, Mr. Da--viu, under the hecad of Il Law of Bat-tie,"«
ne-xt endeaveurs tu show fliat ui:m, iii bis carlier stages at any

rats nîsthav lîd t flbt or bis wife, aud thiat suvcess iii
niai-naige inust have beeti te the strengcst, inii nost, if net in al
cZase.s. No doubt if this eould bc slîown, tlicre would be, a reuson-
able probabiiity that the ra ce inight have becu inuch iixnprovcd
ini this wvay, the strengest, suid niost powerful males le1ving the
lgcst iiunber of elidreu, and thiese inheritiug flic physiesi

ebiaracters to Nvhich the suceess of their fathers 'was due. We
Calnnet tlîiîk, lîowever, that Mr-. Darwin sufllcicntly recegnizes, te
wlîat, ai) extent even thie lowcst savag-e is soiiethiing miore than a
moere animial, and liew largely the spiritual elemnent enters ixîto,
b)is comlposition. Takiig the savage races known, to ws-anud we
biave ne0 riglit, Le speak dogruiaticaiiy as te the supposed habits of
a hypetiietical aud stili miore dcgraded race-Proesser Euxley
lias receutly admnitted fliat, the iîîtellectual labour of a.geod hua-
tei- or %vvarrior 1-coiisidcrably excceds tiiat of au ordinary English-
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mari." A iuch smallcr admission would answer our purpose, asi
ail that is here contciided for is that the strugggle for :îny coveted
objeet, amongst, even thie lowest savage races known to us, is iii
the main a spiritual contest, and not, a physical one. E ven if wc
suppose the strugglc to be decided by purely physical arguments,
stili succcss would by no means invariably attend the strongrest,
but would be more likely, in the long run, to fait to the cleverest.
lIn the case of a eontest bctwecn two maie animais, such as two
stags, wc inay believe that the strongest is sure to win; but this
would by no nicans hold good amongs vnfi oetsvgs

No races of men arc known td us so degraded as to figlit solely
with the weapons nature lias givèn. But the moment artificial
weapous are employed, the confest becomes essentially one of'
skill and niot of ruere strecth. lIn other words, the resuit of the
contest would depend mainly upon the mental characters of the
coîibatauts, instead of on their relative physical strcugth. Take
the only case Mr. Darwin adduces in support of bis view, naniely
the case of ftie North American Indians, of wlîow iearnle says
that the men wrestle for any woman to -%vhom they arc attaelhcd,
and that Il f course, the strongest party always carrnes off the
prize." Any one, however, who lias ever seen wrestling knows
that this last statenient does ixot express a fact. Success ini
wrestling depends only to a very Iiimiited extent upon actual
strengtI or even wcighit, but almiost entirely uponi skill. ANt
ouly is tbis the case, but success in wrestlitng is largely iufluenced
by the possession of certain mental peculiarities, wholly irrcspec-
tive of mere mneehanical adroit.ixess.

Upon tUi whole, then, it, is perhaps safe to conclude that even
the i(.tuail physical contests between individual nmca or tribes of'
inca, however savag-e, arc ultinmately decided by the miental
ehiaracùters of tic comapeuitors, as mucli as by anything cisc. We
may, liuwcvcr. go further thau this. i.dniittiiug that ivoinen are
always lilely1 aniongst sava , gc races to, constitute a bone of Coli-
tentiou for the mn to ight over, still .ve necd not admit that,
success iii such a figlit would always, or eveil genera Uy, fail to
the strongcst. On the eonitrary, the ian inost skilful in flic use
of his wveapon, uiost fertile in reçource, wvith tlie înost invenitive
-enius, und wvit1 the miost ready use of blis tongrue, would be at
Ieasta~s likcely to wvin a wifib as the biggcst ami strongest of ]lis
corupctitors. 'Mere brute st rength is flot always the ?lltim-a. ratio
even amnongst the lowest savages. lIn somne respects savages are
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often singularly like eidren, and one eau imagine many casés
in 'whieh a savage iinighit carry of his wife from several competi-
tors by Iis mental ascendency alone. without having recourse to
the carnai wCapon. Lastly, Mr. IDarvin himisclf afterwards
points out at length that thiere arc iany cases even amongst
savagres in whielh the woinan bas a. free clioice, and in wbich she
doos not play the inerely passive part of espousing the strongest
of bier suitors. Whenever thiis is thie case) and we have no
rigbit to assume that it was not the case in a lîypothetical semi-
human race, the strongest %vould, of course, by iio ineans always
be the xnost, suceessful in bis matrimonial aifairs.

XVe canriot, then, agrec ivithl Mr. Darwin in tbinking thiat
mnan owes his greater size and strengthi as eomnpared witAh woman,

togethier-%vithi his broader slioulders, niore developed muscles,
raiggced outline of body, anid greatcr couiragte and p)ugnacity," to
the cont.inued sucess of tlic sùromge-t ini of' soine primaeval
race mn a. long -eries of combats l'or the possession of thcir ivives.

On the contrary, if' any ,.-.eloction" of' thiis kind las ever taken
place to an extent sufficent te produue any p~alpaîble and recog-
niisable effeot, wve believe that it lias been in fiLvolîr of tlue mnost
cuningý, clever. inventive, anîd mklXlnen. We aise cannme
believe tluît nman's superior st.rength. as coînpared ivith wvomau,
lias been kept up amiongst the civilized races by time faet. that

the mn)n as a gyeneradl mile, hiave to Nvork lbarder tixan tlme
%vonme for their mutual sussee"Civilized iuan lias as a mule
te work liarder thiaî ]lis if.but Iii. work, ii a, very larýge, pro-
p)ortion of Cases is itself of a naturo to dininiisl bis pliysical
,ztrcngthi, or it is attendcd wvith concomitant cicmtacswhieh
do Dot fiwour ]lis physical devulopiniit. lit is wlo~ortlmy of
notice hiere tliat the pliysical superiority of' man as coitnparcd
with %vomnen is even higber ~îîigtevlzdraces than :înîongst

svgsand this miot only relative'y but absolutcly. Ainongst
Sivages, the woncn have gnerally te work at least as liard as
the man, and thus the disproportion between the sexes is
reduced. lIn a state of civilisation" on lime (Ithier bîand) wvhilst
the womn may have to wvork less and îîî;îy thus be physically
stuntcd of thecir full developmnent, the iman, contrary to what
îigh-lt hlave been cxpected-are on flic ivliole pbysically superier
to the savage races, in spite offthe fiLct tlîat tîmeir avocations are
net such as always proumete. pliysical strcngtb. TI) L. civilizcd
man is a fluer anivwl tb;àn &tvage, inan mnay bc disputed, but
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littie doubt can bc entcrtained as to the geîierad truth of flic
above assertion. Tisere is, tlieref'ore, a greater disproportion in
strength betwcen tic sexes aniong civiiized than anion- savage
races; thoughl, on Mr'. flarwin 's vicws, the cause wvhiehi bas led
to this disproportion înust have ceased to operate for inany suc-
cessive generations or the former.

Passing on now to the differences in Uic mntal poivers of the
two sexes, Mr. Darwin adopts Uic view %vicli inost impartial
and unbîassed reasoniers affect, nancy t amn is decidcdly Uic

superior of' Uic woincn in intelictual calibre. In spite of ail
that lias becti said of' late about Uic equaiity butwvcii tho sexes,
M«Nr. Darwin concludes that, " the el iief distinction in tIse intel-
lectuai powcrs of -tise twvo sexes is shiown by nman attaining to a,
lîlgier ominience, in whatever lic takes up, than wvonîan can
attain-whctbier rcqîiiring deep thouglît, reztsoii, or imiaginat ion,
or inorcly the use of Uic senisés and liands." Acccpting this in-
tellectual d ifference, tîscre o rc also other difièrences sufficien Uy
weig1hty to support the view tîat tue two sexes differ fustidztiien-
t;îlly in their mental constitution. If this ho adiniitted, we nigh-lt
go farther tison Mr. Darwin, and wve inight defend tue proposi-
tion that Uic diffecrence, between tise sexes, in tise case of' ilinl is
one, essentially and prinîarily nmental, and that Uic physical dit-
foerence is a sccondary and non-essential oie, truly flowiug froîin
anid depeningîi on the forixier. Foots arc by îîo inans wanitiingý
wiîich. would support tiis view, but tlioy ar*c inostly unsuitabie
for introduction hiere.

XVe ncxt have a reisnarkablc section on tise 1vcice alld îîîusical
powers of nian and sonie. of the lovcr;animais, the ieading l'cature
in wliiclî is Uic proposition thiat, Ilaltsough. the sounids eiîittcd
by animiais of' al] kinds serve intny purposes, a strong case con bc
mlade ont that the vocal orga lis wec prinarly used and perl'eeted
in relationi to the propagation o!' the species." Thsis is no newv
theory, and wc have not tiie to analyse licre tie grro utds upon
-ivliicli it rests. *Xe inay observe, however, tiiot this thseory
lcads to wisot ive caîmnot but, regard as a, very debasing viewv of'
-what mnusie is and what it cati effect XVe are called upon, in
fict, to believe that, tise feelinlgs callcd up by mnusic, of' wlîicls
llerbert Spencer rensarks tiot, it Ilarosses dormant sentimients
of' -whicls wve lîad not eonceived Use possibilitty and do nlot K-now
the inaig"are inerely rensiiniseences of' the passions feit by
soineI "haf-hunsan progenitor of muan" during tIse season of
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courtship, -%vlen his excitement led imi to express hiniself' in
harruonious tones and cadences. On this view "lmusical tones
,would be likely to excite in us, in a vague and i ndefiniternanner,
the stron- emotions of a- long" past g."So that, the enmotions
whici ive feel on litnn o ne of thie productions of a. great
composer stand on no highier level than tie impulse fleit by dogs
whieh leads themn to turia round and round on the carpet, as if bo
traimple down grass to fornm their bcd; both alike beingr vague
associations inherited froîîî sonie aboriginal ancestor 1 Water,
hiowever, rises no hiighier than its source; and il, would be difi-
cuit to show lîow the complicated and whiolly inexpressible
emotions evolzed by music, froui their vague and indefinite
nature, could evcr have been developed out of tie emotions felt
by one of Our savage ancestors lu the per-formanilce of wliat, on
Darwinian, principles, inust liave been a purely animal f unction.
Natural sclection, certainly, neyer could ]lave led to such a
developmient, for it would nced very strong evidence bo establish
the view that the appreciation of' music is la any way beneficial
citiier bo the individual or the species; aind there aire uo grounds
for believing that sexual selection coula have broughit about sucb
a fundamueutil change.

An elaborate account is uext given of aie hiabits of savages,
in order bo prove thaï, mcnxi lal states of civilization, but espe.
cially in the lowest, are nmore or Icss influenced iii tlieir nmar-
rnages by the heauty of thc wonmen. No one, wc take it, ivili
hecsitate to admnit this bo the fullest extent; so that it is lîardly
lleccssary bo devote auy tinie, t the dcîntonstra-tioit or' the fact
that beauty, iii ail times alld allîongst ail peoples, is a moire mat-
ter of taste ; features wvhichi are adînired by one mîan being
i-egarded as hideous by anothier. tA.diiiittiing thiat moîn are i
nîany cases inffluenccd in tlîeir elice of a wifle by mocre externial

apparniv, e have bo enquire whlctlier 1,the consequent, scec-
tion during inany generations of those woîcn. whichi appear to,
tlic nian of caih race tic miost attractive, lias altered the char-
actcî; citîxer of the females atone or or both sexeýs." Mr. Darwin
answers: this cnquiry in the affiriative, and thiougli lie adduces
no very strong evidence lu support of* this tiew, we sec no reason
for doubtiing its general correctaîess. If, in f.iet, ive admit that
iiiiii is au animail at ail, aîîd io ireasouîablc person would dispute
t.his proposition, ive miust admîit that lic is anîcuable bo the
geimeral lawviswlith goverl flice iuîproveeltof tic varieus brecds
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of domcstieatcitd a.unials. We canuot, thereforc, doubt but that
the tendeney of eachi mau to choose a goodI-looking wvifl, accord-
ing to bis standard of beauty, mnust~ in successive generations
have hiad the cffect of iniproving the personal appearance of the
womlen, and> througli them, of' the race iii general. This :îdwis-
sion, however, in no way carnies with it the acceptance of' any
belief that thse fundamiental chiaracters whiehi distinguishi the
sexes, or whichi separate mnia froem the înonkceys, have been pro-
duced by any cenceivable action eof -1sexuald selectioni" of' this
k'ind, acting through any couceivable period.

Mr. Darwin next passes on to notice the causes whvihel lie cea-
ceives to have intutflered, witb or prevýented the action of' sexual
seleetion amnongrst savages. The enly cause *iddueed by Iimii
whiclb demands our consideration, is whiat Sir J ohn Lubbock bas
politely ternied l'cemmunal nîarriages," i. e. the state et'things
in somne savage, tribes in which "ail the mn and womien in the
tribe are husbands and -%ives to eachi other." This state of
t.hings is, of' course, a complote bar to the existence of Ilsexual
scecetion," and wc mazy at once dismiss it, so far as this aspect of
tise question is conceraed. There is, hoecvcr, another aspect cf'
this subjeet upon wvhiclh it mnay bc wveil to make a f'ew renuarks.
Upen strict Darwinian principles such a habit as that of' Ilcoin-
nunal rarriage " could xicvcr have beei Il the original and uni-
versai florin throughout the w'crld," unless it had been dcrived
by modification from habits aînd feelings existing in sonie pî'e-
humia» type of animal. But this is one eof the nunuerous points
in which-paradoxical as it may sceem-mna really proves his
superiority over the brutes, hy being ivose thian auy beast. 'l'le
disciples of Mr. Darwin's sclhool do not recegnize that nian's sins

an ieindeed bis very capacity for doing wrong, raise imi
iineasurably above the brutes thaýt perisis. T'lu' eau do no
wrong, for they cannot transgress the laws of their nature; but
iwin eau act ini opposition te tise dietates of bis bigiser nature,
-%vhcn lie beconies, net ivorse disa» imiself nserely, but worse tisa»
any aunial. Tise capacily to foul, however, is truly but a,
ncasure eof the capacity te risc; and man's ci-ils distingruii im
froin tise lower animiais as mauch ais bis virtues. Frein tisis point
of vicw, it is net dificuit to shcw that Ilcommunal marriage " is
a strictly buman institution, that it ean neyer have existed
amengst the quadrupeds, and that it caunot, there-fere, have been
,produced amongst the early races of mznkiud byn. modification
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or expansion of habits existing amongst the animais. Not only
is communal marriage an infiniteiy worse institution than any-
thing known to, obtain amongst the maminals; but itw~oiuld not
be difficuit, to show that, its very existence depends Uponi the fact
that man, alone of ail the mammals, is not linuiited to, a l'a;rticular
period of the year in whichlie courts the female. But l)arwin-
isin fails to assign any adequate cause to, explain liow nman should
in the first instance have corne to dcpart ftoin the ordinary ruie
amongst animaIs in this very important respect. On the other
hand, communal marriage is utterly opposedI to aIl the feelings
which are known to, rogulate the relations betwcen flie sexes

aiust the highier mnuals. Il Withi the existing Quadmumna,
so far as thieir habits are knoiwn, the miales of soine species are
nionogamous, but live during only a part of the year with t.he
feniales, as scenis to be the case witli the Orang. Sever.i1 kinds,
ais some of the Indian and A-aerican iiionkeys, are strictly miono-
ganions, and associate ail the year round with their w'ives.
Others -ire polygamnous, as the Gorilla and several American.
species, and cach family lives separate .. . .... Again,
other.speeies are polygamous, but several males, each with their
0w14 femaies, live assoeiated in a body, as witb several species of
baboons." Upon the whole, therefore, Mr. Darwvin concludes that
"1communal marriage" neyer prevailed aiuongst the nmmmals in a.
state of nature, or even amougst the primeval races of nien, Ilif we
look far enough back in the streani of time." It would appear,
however, that, such an admission strongly militates against the
whlole Parwinian hypothesis of the deseent of man: If man be
descendcd frorn Ilsome ape-like ereature," as Mr. Darwin asks
us to believe, it ouglit to bc shown that the habits of mnai, at
any rate ini bis savage condition, are modifications of habits in
pre-hunian ancestors; and as such aneestors are unknowu to us,
traces of such habits, to, say the Ieast of it, ought to, be shown to
exist in the imonkeys, since these, are assumed to be man's nearest,
living relatives. But communal mnarriage, like so nmany of
Man 's vices and degraded habits, is strictly humian, and no
traces of~ sueli an institution eau be shown to exist in any of the
wmnials. Nay more, sucli ao' inF.iitution is wholly forcign to
all the instincts of the br-i.-cs, se far as these are known to us.
WTe inay readily suppose that echd maie quadruped (except
amnongst the monogamous species) would prefer having as many
wivcs as hoe could get;- and hence we have no diffieulty. in
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understanding how varions species of nmammals corne to be poly-
gamous. But polygainy stands on a totaily different footing to
communal mnarriage. The possession by eaci mnaie of many
wives wouid certaiuly bce secured by communisin;- but this
recommnendation of' the systemi would be far more than ceunter-
baianccd by the faot that ecdi maie lias to undergro the trial of
knowing other maies, his rivais, to, be jus> as weii off in this res-
pect, as lie is hiinmscli' Judgiug from whiat we know of the habits
and instincts of wiid animais, no maie miainmal wouid or could
endure this trial with patience; c specially as the maies are often
armed "1with speciai weapons for battiing witli their rivais,"
and as tiey arc limited to a short breeding-season. Communal
inarriage, iînplies tha ecdi maie should acquiesce in tic success
of his rivais, in order that a similar license mnay be extended te
hiiuself, and lie nmay be pernmitted to pursue; lus loves iii peace.
Bach male, on the other band, amengst the muamînais, resists, SO
far as lie is able, tue successes of the other maies; and we eau
Dot, therefore, suppose tint communal marriage, in our sense of
thc terni, ever occurs, or has occurred, amongst the quadrupeds.
XVe are tîmus unable to trace in any mammal the commencement
of those feelingYs wvhich render communal marriages possible
amongst mea.

As regards tic manner of action of sexual selection with nian-
kind, thiere are ouly three points wiicli muay be noticed. In the
firs> plâce, sexual sciection is said by Mr. iDarwin to have acted
nmuch more powerfuliy iii very renuote periods than a> tue pre-
sent day. *XV canuot see that aay adequate grounds exis> for

sc an assertion. Sexual selection , se far as it acts at ail, nins>
bce ai> leas> as powverfui now as ut ever was. Its action amongst
the mnos> civilizcd natious hias doubtless liccoine infiniteiy coinplex,
but mca select timeir ivives, or wives select thieir luusbands, jus>
as mnuchi as tluey ever did, aad if sexuai selection lias any action
in modifying races, ut cannot be lcss effective now than ut used
to bce, simnply because the grounds of thc seiection have been
changed. In the second place, ut is a fallacy, so far, a> any rate,
as civiiized peepies are concerned, te suppose tint tic strongestf
mnen nccssariiy leave the larges> number of chiidrenî. On tlue.
coatrary, tice noterions fact is that it is amongst the weaker
memibers; of thc cemimunity, and those botu physicaily and
morally beiow the standard, that tue highest ratio of niuntiplica-
tion .is found. 'Net oniy does a certain amnount or kind of phy-
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sical degeneracy predispose to rapid multiplication ; but the
saine classes of society in whlîi the best exaniples of this may be
found are just those iii whichi carly marriage is the rale. i iîstcad
of the exception. The strongcst classes of the eoîîîimnîuity,
thcrct'ore, certainily hîave no assured advantage, over tie weaker
and poorer classes, as regards the nuinber of dcsccndant,ý likely
to be left by each. In the third pLace, M~r. Darwin believes thiat
tic characters of male aninials have in the main beeu acquired
by Ilthe laiv of' battie,"' in consequeuce of their hiaving been
conîpelled to fight fobr tlîeir wives. If sucli had been the case
with manl, hoîvever, the characters gaiued in this way miust have,
beeri chiefly, if not exclusivoly, mental. For-, ive lave already
scen that the stru<grle betwcen mîan and inan, even in the savagc,
state, turns upon skill, ingcrîuit-y, eunning, and patience, Ifir more
than upon mocre brute strcngý,th; whilst man, alone or -Il the
ighclir animais, bas beci> cndowcd by nature îvith no special

wcapons cither of oflince or defeuce. lu fact, on Mr. Parwin's
hypothesis, lie is stipposed to have early lost the few natural
wcapons witli wliich lie conîicinced the battie of life;- a, supposi-
tion very iniconsistent withi the theory of sexual sclection.

Finally, it only reinains to add that the chiot' character of thc
huinan race whiclb îàIr. Darwin proposes to accounit for by thc
action of sexual selection, ithgeral hiairlessness or his body.
lIt is adriittcd that, natural sciection, formcîiy so confidently
appcaled to, cannot: bave metanîorpliosed mîan fromi a liry into
a, hairlcss animnal;- but it is now supposed that this change miay
have bccmi brouglit about by the constant scection by thc maies
of~ a hairy race of men of fenialcs in whiom thc hairy oovoring
becaine, "sinall by de.grees and beautifully less." Mr. Darwin
thiinks that there is Ilnothing surprismng iu a partial loss of hiair
having been cstccnied as ornaîncutal by thc apc.like poci'r
of imian." Wu eaui only say thiat we cannot agree, withi Iimn in
feeling no surprise on this hicad;- whiist we do xîot think that
tic general evidence bears ont bis viewvs as to the origin of nn's
hairiess skin.
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APDITIONAL NOTES ON THE TACONTO CONTR-
VERSY.

Bv E. BILLINGS, F.G.S.

In tlic last, number of this journal I stated that thic errer in
regard to the ag'e of the Tacenie rocks, wvas corrected by the in-
vestigations cf' thte Geological Survey of Canada. 1 new propose
to advance semne furthcr ei'îdencc in support of that averment.
The question was dccided chicfiy by. our diseoveries at Point
Levis, in May, 1860.

A trilebite that, had been eolleeted in t1he Greorgia siates, was
sent te lue by Col. Jeiwett, in April, 1859. 1 eensidered that
its occurrence in that, greup of rocks, was very rnuch in faveur
of the vicws cf Dr. Eninons. It is te this that lie reters in his

etrpublishied in iny former note, iwhec lic says, I liad for
years past loeked upon the subjeet -%vith a kiud of indifference,
until yen liad expressed to Col. Jewctt opinions favourable to
the existenci of the lewer rocks I had conteuded for."'

I did net publlsh nmy opinion, but when aftcrwards Prof. Hall
decribed and figured thrcc trilobites frorn the sanie locality, I
sent his pamphlet te Barrande, and called his attention te thei
as a group of primordial fossils, in a formation whiel was by the
principal geelegists of America, considercd to be of the age of
the Hudson Rliver greup. I saw that flic fitils ceuld only bc
esplaincd in eue of two ways-cithcr Dr. Eimions wvas right, or
the trilobites constitutcd a sort of a colony co' primordial fossils,
iu the Lowcr Silurian. The following are soi-ne cxtracts frei
Barrande's letter iu rcply: .1Ats 8hMy 80

tMy DEàn Sli,
Il A short turne ago I received your icîter cf the 25th April, and at

the saine tMine the thrcc Decades -%itlî two panmphlets, equally im por-
tant for nme. *"

ciYotx îi'i1l sec shortly, in vie Buliletin iny observ'ations 0on the eub-
jcct of Paradozides IIaTZaizi, wvhichi 1 consider as identical w'ithi Para-
doxide spinosits cf fleinia; that opinion dates back te 1851. ]3eing
tieon iii Lendon, ut the British M1uscuxu they presentcd te mne for de'-
terminatiomi, a, cast sent frein the United Statcs under the naine of
P. JIarlanti. Aftcr haviimg exanîined it., 1 iras convinced that this
cast had becu inadc frein a Bohemian specimen, which lîad becui sent
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to the other side of the Atlantic. 1 therefore thouglit myself right
in effacing the American naine, and in substituting that of P. spinosus.
A short turne afterwards I expericnced the saine illusion at the School
of Mines in Paris. You rnay percive by this liow evident it ii tliat
these tivo forins are identical.

cAfter this fact, 1 thinlz %itli you, that the opinions of our Aieni-
en confreres might we'll be modified. l3esides yon are aware that
my doctrine, often expresscd, is that the local deposits of countnies,
distant from. eachi otiier, do flot necessarily correspond exactly, one to
one. 0

iiNothing is more reniarkable than the apparition of the three
Olenus of Verniont, described by J. Hall in the pamphlet whicli 1 owe
to your kindness. I deinand of you, before ail, if the figures are of
the natural size, because there is nothing said about it in the text.
The dimensions flgured, greatly exceed those of the congeneric species
of the ancient continent. Yotn have good renson certainly to consider
the apparition of thiese three species, in the Hudson River group, as a
fact analogous to that of my colonies.& *

itThese three Olenus reproduce certainly tlie foris, whieh appear
in Europe, only in the Primordial fauna. Consequently they would
constitute by themsplves, the phenomena, of the ne-apparition of a
genus henetofore considered as having become extinet witli the prim-
ordial fauna. It would be a fact analogous to the Colonies, and 1
would be happy to be able to cite it in the -%ork whicli I ana prepar-
ing upon that subjeet, and w'hieh Ilhope to publisli soon. Bt before
placing thaï fact arnong those on Nvhich 1 found may doctrine, you will
penceive that it is indispensable for ine to obtain a plerfect secunity of
its neality.

ccYou will render me a great service, if you can send me the facts
which 1 hlave asked you for. If the thrce Olenus of Geongia nepresent
really a re-appanition of an extinct type, or a sort of a colony, that
fact would be very apropos for me, since it will show that on thec new
continent the succession of onganic beings lias been subjected to
anomalies, similan to those which I have discovered iii our old
Europe. But if by chance, by soxue local accident, hitherto not pen-
ccivcd, thene lias been anl illusion, vcry conceivable, as to the age of
the Georgia siates holding the Olenus, it would simply bc iii Anienica
a repetition of that whîclh bas taken place ini Eîîgland, in '.3.paiu, and
in Gerimany, as I have nlrnady related to you.

The above is quite sufficient, to prove, thl .. I ]had recognized
the trilobites to be primordial, before the pamphlet ini wlmich they
were flgured was sent to Barrande. Prof. Hall lxad referred
them to Olen us, but 1 have been assured by several of the geolo.
gists who followed him, that lie nover intimated, to them. that thie
foSsils iadicaited a horizon Iower than that of the Hludson River
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Croup. 1 was the first to point this out.Icosdrdtate
evidence affordcd by these trilobites was strong-ly iii favour of
Dr. Emnions' vicws, but did not amount to a perfect demonstra-
tioxi. They niight constitute a colony, or something analogous
thereto. llad no other evidence of the antiquity of the Georgia
siate-s ever been discovercd, it is possible that their age iniglit,
stili bc disputcd.

About thc iniiddle of May, 1860, bef'ore 1 hiad reccived Bar-
rande's lettcr above quoted, and in fact bef'ore it was written,
the trilobites and other fossils in the limestone of Point Lévis
wvere collccted. This discovery at once chiangcd the whole aspect
of the question. Up to tluis turne .the three trilobites of the
Georgia, s1ates sto od alone, but now a crowd of' similar forins
camne to thecir assistance. As these new fossils were partly prim-
ordial, aud ini part Lower Silurian types, 1 assigned to, thex& a
position about the horizon of thec Calcif'erous and Ohazy forma-
tions.* Tt was at first tliongrht that those which occurred in a
peculiar white limestone miglit constitute a gronp distinct from.
the others, and that tlxey iniglit represent some portion of a
strictly primordial faunu.. It was afterwards found that this
group ivas coîînected with the othiers, and that the wliole belonged
to, one series.

On the l2th of' July, 1860, 1 wrote to Barrande, and gave
iin ait accouat of ouir discovery. The followîng, are some ex-

tracts front Iîýs answcr:
cc lVuuîs, 19th Augîist, 1860.

"My DEA], 811t)

Your letter of the l2thi July Iast reiained sonie days at Prague,
wlhere it awaitcd nic. 1 have reccived it, and hiastea to inforni you,
thiat 1 hiave read it with thc xnost livcly intcrcst and the grcatest
satisfaction. 'l'le important diseovcry whici voit announce did not
surprise nie, ilpon the wlio1e, since, as yon have rcîindited ine, I have
always hioped for it. 1 recognize a coincidence, so to speak, provi-
dential, b)etweecn that mnanifestationi of the primordial fauna ini the
enîvirons of Quehec and thic mnment whien tic question relative tu
the tlirc Olenuis of VTernioit is about to arise.

W ~licn Sir W. E. Logan lirst, cxamtincdl tiiese rocks lie tlionglît
tlîey wvere older tlian the Trenton. In is cc Prelinxiinury Report"l
dated Guil Deccmnber, 1842, lie states icof thme relative age of the coui-
torted rocks-at Point Lévis opposite Quebcc, 1 have ixot any good
cvidence, tlîougli 1 ain inclineci to the opinion tliat tlîey conte out
froin below the fiat liinestoiie of the St. Luivrence." Wc now know

,tbat bis first view was the correct one.
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U Vithotît knowing in detail, the forms of the primordial fauna
whichi you have collected, the only head of tlic C'onoccphalites, of
w'hich you have sent me the engraving, suffices to show me, that
your appreciation of the ensemble of that fauna is exact. Besides 1
ani convinced, by ail that I know of your workis Uj) to tis time, that
your judgment is correct, and t! at you are net tixe manu to permit
yourself to be led away by preconceived ideas. Therefore the dis-
tinction wvhichi you have establishied betwveen the thiree faunas; the
black siates, the w'hite and the grcy Ilinestonies constitute for me facts
wvhich menit ail iny confidence.

ccI think then as very rational ail that you have said on the order
of succession. If the locality at Quebee, doos flot admit of tixe deter-
intation, in an evident mnanner, of the relative age of the threc

fainas, by observation of thecir superposition, that whichi is the fun-
(lamentai proof in paloeontology as it is in stratigraphy, I think you
will discover somne other locality, in which inay be more clearly
decided that relative age.

cclI the muantime ive eau only judge frora the nature of the fossils.
As to those of the white limestone, such as you have recognizedton
they indicate elearly a stage of the primordial fauna. Whether that
stage is above or beloîv that of the Potsdam, or whether it represents
the saine horizon ns the latter, is a question of secondary and local
inportance, whicli probably wvill b> soived in tine. There miay be
several stages distinct fromn cadi other in Amnerica as iii Sweden,
.while I recognize only one in Bohiemia. 'rîese are only such diver-
sities as wue may expeet in countries dlist%it frora each other.

iThe fauna, of the black sîntes, as you have descnibed it iii iour
letter, consisting alnxost entircly of Graptolites with two Li7ipd.'e, a
.Viscina and a sinall trilobite, does not present a decisive character
like that of tlue white limestoxe. WVe cannot then, on the tirst; view,
declare that it constitutes a stage of the primordial fiuna. But if
these black siates are the sanie as those which have ftirnishced the
three species of Olentis in Verinont, tIiete can lie no hesitation, and
it will be necessary to recognlize also that fauna, iii that scbistosù
mass. la that case, the occurrence of the graptolites, in such great
numbers on that horizon, would be a vcry remuarlzable phenoinenon,
of wvhichi we have no example in other Siluriani regions. Itwould bu
necessary to recognize, in tint fact, a new proof, of tîte reunarhka-ble
privilege of anteriority, wiicli I have signalized for the zone of thu
Nor:th, of which your country forins a part. As to the small trilobite
found iný these slates, its dimensions calis forth the thought thit you
mav discover the metaxnorphoses (0f trilobites) in tliat formation.

a Thu fauna of the grey limestone is'well cliaractuniycd as apper-
tainug to the second fauna, as you have observud, for it presents the
ordinary genent, of Trilobites, Cephalopods, Gasteropods, 4c. Tic
presence of one species of A4gnositis, is also very natural, since that
Genus is found in other Silunian countries, just Ul) to the superior
lirait of the second fauna, for example, iu Bohemnia, just inuid 5.
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Itlinklz you are acting wisely in studying with Mine and ail ne-
cessary care, ail the elements Ôf the question before asserting iii a
positive manner, the order of the succession of theFe three fauna. As
there are xaany savants interestcd in the debate ivhich will infalla-
bly arise, when you pîiblish your discoveries, it if, very desirable that
your opinion miay be so weIl founded tixat it xnay be inattackable.

ciAt ail events, it is certain that the labcrurs of thc Geological
Stirvey of Canada, wvill throw a great liit on tie Geology of thc
North of Axuerica, ami in partieular on the Silurian Epoch. Naturally,
that Iiglit ivill reflect on the ancient continent, and we will be per-
iiiitted to fix our ideas; on bases more broad .rnd solid, &e., &C.

J. BARRANOR.>

This letter proves that the age of the Point J>evis fossils was
determined by mie before 1 lhad wrîtten to Burrande about them.
It now became almost certain, that the trilobiâes in the Georgia
siates did not constitute aecolony. This was eoafirmed by strati-
grapbical evidence, in 18&1, by J. IRichardson, who while making
soine examinations for our Survey at the straits of Belle Isle,
found the fossils of the Georgia siates, in the undikiturbed rocks
lying direetly on the Laurentian. Hie also diseovered them in
the saine position, in Newfoundland, but in this instance with
other rocks holding the fossils of thxe Potsdam- and caiýý'iferous
above theni. The above appears to lue to be quite sufficiect to
show, that the error relating to the Taconie rocks, was remove,4
by the investigations and discoveries of the Geologrieni Survey of
Canada.

lu Decemiber 1860, Mr. Marcou, Who took a very active in-
terest in the investigain pbshdBrade's opinion on the
age of the Georgia siates. This 1 have always considered to be
equivalent to the publication of Barrande himself, as ne doubt it
was authorized by lîim. Aceording to the laws of priority, there-
fore, ]3arrande was tflilrst to determine tixe horizon of this for-
miation on paloeontological grounds, and I have on several occasions
given him full credit for it. But by s( d-ng I am not precluded
from showing- what my own views were. I liad previously recog-
nized that the fossils wvere primordial forms,ýand that either they
constituted a colony, or the rocks were older than the Hudson-
Rtiver group.V

Amèrican -cology is indebted to Barrande for mucli greater
services. It wvas lie that discovered that, as a gencral rule, rocks
holding trilobites of' those types which we now eall primordial,
lie below the Lower Silurian. St was by the application of
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this rule, or law of nature as it may be called, that met ouly the
IDe Of the Taconie but also the ag-e of the siates, tS.Jln

New Brunswick, nud of thec great series of rocks invcstigatcd by
Mr. Murray iii New'Poutndland were dctermnincd. Tu .ae f)
numibè of' othier deposites ini the Western States and in thue
iRocky Mountains lias been decidcd by thue sanie law.

ON SOME FOSSILS PROM THE PRIMORDIAL ROCKS
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Bi y B. 13 1L L INGS, ? E.13.

In Mr. )iutrra.y's IlReport upon the Geological Survey of New-
foundiaud for the ycar 1870," the Primordial rocks of the south-
casterly portion of the Island, are estimated te hiave a thickness
of about 6000 fect. The uapper 476 feet, eonstituting Bell
Island, in Conception Bay, a short distance from the city of St.

Johans, holà a peculiar group of fossîls, the exact age of wvhieh
bias not yet becu dct.crincd. The species thius fiar collected,
consist eutircly of' Livuguo, Gruziana and fucoids. Among the
latter are fine speeiunens of several species of Eop7tytoi, a genus
first diseovered ont this continent by Mr. Murray. The Linigiile,
on a superficial examination, might be taken for those of the
Tipper Potsduni of Wisconsin. Tluey are, howevcr, specifically,
and two of' thcrn are, perlaps, even generically, different. These
two are distingiiislied by the remarkable eonvexity of flhc dorsal
valve. They have their nearest representatives in sonie species
froni flhc ",Budlcighi Salterton Pcbblc-bed" of Devonshire,
Engliand. The pebbles of this latter formation, whieh hiold the
Lingula', -irc supposcd to have becs. dcrivcd from the IlArniori-
caia saudstone" of Brittany, France, considered, to be about thue
base of the Lowcr Silurian. lIn Newfoundland, up to flhe pre-
sent time, truc primordial trilobites have been collected, only in
bcds, the Iigiest of' which are full 2000 feet bclow thue loviest
strata of Bell Island.

I shiah therefore describe thue fossils of this Island as a distinct
division.
VOL. 'VI. wNo. 4.
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FOSSILS FROM GRE AT BELL ISLAND.

Genus E]OPIIYTON, Torcli.

FIG. 1. Bophylon Liniueanunz? Toreli. Part of a slab of sandstone
w'ith several fragments.supposéd to be of this species.

The only specimen I have aecess to at present, is a slab of
sandstone, about 15 inches in lcngth and 12 inehes ivide, on the
surface of which there are about thirty stemns of the fossil. Most
of' these lie across the stone in a dire<etion nearly parallel to eaeli
other. They appear to have been, when perfèect, siender, eyliîi-
drieal, straigli1t, reed-like plants, about three Hunes iu diaineter,
with the surflâce longitudinally striated;- four strioe upon an
average in the width of oue line. Seme of tlie stems, which
have been part.ially fiattened by pressure, are eoarsely groeved or
fiuted ; but wheu the surface of such is perfect, the fine strioe eau
always be seen on the large ridges and in the furrows between
thern. Wlien prcssed quite fiat sonie of the stemîs only exhibit
the fine strie. 1 caunot sec that any of the stemns are branched.
One of t.hem, which is pressed fiat, is bifurcated, but I think
this due te the pressure, whieh lins split the stemi inte f7wo por-
tions.

1 refer this species as above, because it is impossible te distin-
guish it frein seine of the figures of the Swedisli forrn. As it
oceurs above the Paradloxides beds, wbile the Swedish speciniens,
have as yet, euly becu found hclow, it is xnost probably a dis-
tînet speces.

BOPITYTON JtUKESr, spee. nov.

lu this species the stemis are nine uines in diaumeter, cylindri-
cal, straiglit or slightly ficxuous. Tlîey are ]ongitudinally stria-
ted, but the surface of the speciinîs exaxuined, are net suffi-
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ciently well preserved to exhibit the dimensions of the strioe. It
is separatedl f'ron the former prineipafly on aceount of its mueli
grreater siue.

AItTIMIARIA ANTIQUATA, gen. and spec. nov.

iGic. 2. Part of a slab of sandstone witil Arthrarza antiquala.

The fossils for whieh the above generie and specifie naines a-te
proposed, are sinall cylindrical bodies, with usually an expansion
at eaeh end, giving the form of a duinb bell. Those that I have
seen, are fromn six to nine uines in Ieng-th, and froin the manner
in whielî they are grouped upon the surface of the stone, they
appear to me to be segnients of a jointed plant. Sirnilar forms
occur in the Chanton formation.

ab

FIG. 1. Lingula Iirrw!l.
4. Lingulefla? aji/nis, ventcal valve.
5. S pissel, az ventral valve; b. dorsal valve; c, side

vieiv of bothi valves.

LINGULA MURRAYI, spee. nov.
Fig. 3.

Shieil elongate, sab pentagonal ; front mnargin straigh t or gently

convex for a space equal to about two.thirds the wîdth in the
middle; anterior angles rounded; sides somewhat straight or
very gently convex and parallel for two-thirds the Iength, then

4C
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converging to the apex, whierc tlîey mieet at an angle of between
seventy and eighty degrees. In one of' the two speimens col-
lected, there is na fiat margin on cach side one-sixth the whole
,widthl of the sheli. Betwccen these two fiat margins the reinain-
der of the shieil is gently convex. Ia the other specimen this
central space is slighitly convex, in the anterior part of the sheli,
but on approaching the bcak it becornes an angular roof-slîaped,
ridge. The shieil is thin, black and siiiîing w'ith obscure fluctua-
ting, conceatrie undulations of' growth, and with vcry fine, obs-
curely indicated, longitudinal stria,,.

Letigtlî nine lines;- width five lincs.

LINO ULELLA ? AFFINIS, SpeC. niov.
Fiig. 4.

Ventral valve elongate, conical or acutely triangular. Apical
angrle about 450. Front ilargin gently convex in the nîiddle,
rounded at the angles; sides necarly straiglht, uniforrnly converg-
in- fromn the anterior angles to the bcak. Surface with very
fine longitudinal strioe, about ten in the widtil of one line.

This species is fonnûdcd upon the single specirnen of a ventral
valve above flgured. The upper two-thirds is, partly worn awvay
in the iniddle, leaving only the ontline in the stone. It appears
to have beeiî, whien peribet, gcntly couve;, the rostral portion
near the beak semii-cylindrical. Lcng-th about thirteca lines,
,width aine lines.

The dorsal valve bias not been identifled.

LINOTILELLA ? SPISSA) SpeC. nov.
Fig. 5, n., b, c.

Sheil sub-pentagonal, or sub-ovate, ]cngth and width about
equal, sonietines strongly ventricose. Dorsal valve with the
front inargin s traighit or very gviitly convex for about two-thirds
tlie width ia the miiddle; anterior angles rounded; sides straigh
or slighitly convex and stib-patrallcl until within one-third or one-
fourtli tlîe lengtlî front the bcak, thien eonverging to the apex,
whlere they florm an obtuse angle which varies frorn 100 to about
110 degrees. Tluis valve is gcncrally very convex,soetne
almost herinisphierical, the ondine on a side view is rather abrupt-
ly elevated in the rostral third, dpcsdcne o hr
space in the middle, and thon mhore gently dcsccading to the

>front niargin. -Most of the speciniens of this valve are eiglit or
nine linos in len-th, and about the sanie in width.
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Tire shieli whichi is supposed to be the ventral valve of this
species, is gently convex, ivitI usually a somewvhat fiat spae
extending froin the front inargin tipwards towvards the beak.
The apical angle appenîis to be froin 90 to 100 degrees. Sheil
very thiek, of a lanrellar Structure, dark brown or ilearly black,
and; soznletimes, where cxfoliated, of ani ashy grey colour. Sur-
face with a number of~ obscure undulations of growth and iviti
fine longituidinal striîe, abolit tell in the widthi of one lino.

CRUZIANA SIMILIS, spec. nov.

FIG. 6. crzizianasi.nnlts; g, the median groove; r, r, tire ridges at
the sides.

The specimens are froni tvelve to fif'teeat linos wide, divided
along the middle by an angular groove, and bordered on ecdi
side by a narrow ridge, abouit one lino iwide. Tlue space on eaeh
side between the inedian g-roove, and the marginal ridges, are
iioderately convex and erossed obliquely by nunerous irregular
raised lines, with furrows between thern. These lines usually
have the forni of a -etie signroid curve, sornetimes extendiug
quite across, but are often erowded tog-ethier in a soniewhiat con-
fused mianner, stili preserving tire general oblique direction.
Upon an average there are about ten linos in thre Iength of haif
an inch. The marginal ridges are soinetinies longitudinally
striated.

This species lias been heretofore ref'erred by me to C7. senti-
plicata, Salter, but although elosoly allied, none of our specimens
agree exaetly with the figures of the British species.

Besides tire above six species, many of thre beds of sandstone
of Great Bell Island, are covered with several species of Paleo-
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p7iycus and other f'ormis allied to Eol)hi.iloit and CiYruziana. To
describe these Would require, furtiier collectinîîs. In the upper
strata there arc yet two or tliree ncw species of Lingula, of
which wvc have only fragmienits.

FOSSILS FBON THE MENEVIAN GROUP.

IBelow the strata, of Bell Island, there are about 2000 feet
eonsisting, of sandstones and siates, in whieh no fossils have, been
found except a fcw fueoids. These vith the Bell Island rocks
may represent the Middle and Upper Lingula, Flags. Thcy are
iiimiediately underlaid by about 2000 feet of siates, sandstones

andlim 4ocsholding flossils wvhieh prove the9m to be of the age,
of tue Lowcr Lingula Fla-S~ or tic Menevian.- group of Salter
and Hicks. Fossils in soine of the beds are abundarit but very
inîperfeet. The following are ail that are sufficently well pre-
served to admit of description.ý

OIIOLELLA? MISER, Spec. nov.

Sheli smnall, transversely broad ovate, nearly- cirelar, -%vid'tl
slightly greater than tic length. Ventral valve strongly convex,
depressed conical , greatcst elevation at about one-third or one-
fourth the length from the hinge line. The latter appears to bc
st.raight and about one-fifth the width of the sheil. In Uic apex,
or the most elevated point of this shell, there is au irregularly
circular aperture or depression. The dorsal valve is less convex
than the ventral but more 'uniformly so, the grreatest elevation
near the centre; bcak apparcntly curved down to tic level of the
hinge line.

Surface to, the naked eye apparently sinooth, but wvien magni-
fled showing very fine concentrie strioe. The width of the largest
specimen of the dorsal valve seen, is about one uine; leuigtlî a little
less. This species occurs at Ohapel Arin, ln Trinity Bay.

Mr. Davidson bas flgurcd and describcd* undeî' thc naine of
O. saggitalis, Salter, a species from i it kf-ncvian group, North
Wales, which is closely allied to this, the only difference, (so far
as eau bc made ont without comiparison of speejînens) being, that
the Englisli species is about double the size of ours. As If un-

On the earlicst forms of B3rachiopodIa Iiitherto dliscovceed in the
Britishi Paloeozoie rouIis; by, Thomas Davidson, ESq., F.R.S., Geolo-
gical Magazine, Vol. 5, No. 7, July 1868.
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derstand Mr. Davidson, what appears to, bc an aperture, in the
apex of' the ventral valve, is not truly such, but an imîpression
made u in te ast of the, interior by a tubercle ou the inside of the
sheli.

STRAPAROLLINA ItEMOTA, spec. nov.
a b

7

FiG. 7. Siraparollina rernota, a, 'view of the spire; oblique view of
antcrior side.

Shell small lenîisplîcrical, spire dcprcssed and rounded in ont.
uine, hcighit 2 to 3 lines, widtli 3 to 4 lines, wvhorls about three,
suture deep. The whorls -arc ncarty uniformly rounded, more
narrowly so ou the upper side, close to thex suture, and also on the
basai side. On a side view tue mnute apical whorl is scarcely
at all seen; the iext below it is elevated about hiait its own
diamneter abovc tue body whorl. In a specmnen 4 lines %vide, theû
width. of' the aperture is about l-, lines, as ncarly as eau be doter-
mined froin an iadividual partly buried ia the inatrix. Surface
nearly srnooth.

Occurs at Smith's Sound, Trinity Bay.

FiG. 8. Zfyolithes ezcelleits. Iu these diagrarns, n, represents the
rate of tapering on the ventral side ; b, the transverse section. The
dorsal side of b is too broadly roundcd.

IITOLUTRES-. EXCELLENS, Spc. nov.
Sheil usuaily about two luches in length, tapcring at the rate

of bctween four and five liues to thc iuch. The ventral side is
ncarly flat or very gcntly conlvex; tic lateral edges uarrowly
rounded, in some specimiens rouudcd augular; the most projeet-
in- parts of' Uic.sides aire at, about one-third the b.cight;. above,
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thiis the sides are -rently convex, the dorsuin miore î]arrowly

rounded. The sheli is flîlui, uearly snîooth with very fine obscure
strioe, about teîî iii one line. The strive curve forwards on the
vemitral side, florrning an are the heighto hc ~qa obu
one.tlîird the widt-h of the sheill On crossing flic lateral edgts
flic striS ecurve baekwaids, until they reach tile iîuosL pro(jct.iu)g
part of the sides, thien cross up and over the dursin ît a riglia
anigle. On aside view the ýsiili is gcnti1y etirved upwards on
approaelîing the apex.

A specinmen 24 lhues in leuugthi on the ventral side is Si liues
-%Y.de aînd 6 hunes iii depth at. 20 lines froin thc aîpex.

(Iccurs in the red liniestone at Siiiithi's Sound, Trinit-y Bay.

1Fxc.. 9. .A1grauIos Tv(ls Lhe liîud without- thet uuoveat'I chIevksý.
Thle -labella is tos distinctly delýined ini thiz; figure.

FIr.. 10. .înu.

AGii.1iviOS SOCLALIS2 spcc. nîov. Fig. 9.

Hlead (witliout flic nuovc:îblc cheeks) senîi-ehllipt ical or cou ical,
ividth at. the base a liftte grreater tlhan1 the jLength.ý ucntly coulVex.
Glabelizt conical and (inchîdiug the trianunar p)ro ectioni back.
lyards frorn the neksgnnt)about twvo-thircls flic ivholc leilîflh
of the lîead) uieck-t*trroiws ail acrfss but obscurely iurs'd

îuckscnintwith a trîingutlar projection backvarcIs;, terininatiugfr
iii a short, sharp spiine. Fixed chieks geutly convex; frout mar-
g,,in soinetinies with a portion in front of the glabella tluickened.
Eyes of moderatc ,-ize and szituatcd on a linoe drawu) ;îross thec
lueud at about, tlie inid-len-t.h, distant froni e;ich other about, tlic
Ieugthi of the head. Surface nicarly -nicoth.

ln small perfect ,;pecimens no trace of glabeihur furrows eau bc
Fscen, but iii sonie of tlhe large ones four or five obscure f*urrowsç
-ire exlîibited.

The 1arýgesL spec:inien seemi is six lines in Ilengtlî anîd sevcu iii
w'dl.It occurs at Chapel e1rin, Trinit-y B3ay.
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AGRAIULOS SIRENUUS, spcC. nov. Fig-. 10.

H1ead (wit.lîout the nioveable checks) irregularly quadrancgu-
lar, broadly rounded in front.. Glabeila rather strongiy convex.,,
conictil, variable in it.s proportional lcngtlî and< -iidthl, eit.her
,mooth or witb several obscure impressions on rachi side repre-
senting the glabel lar furrovs ; ieek segmnent wi *i a st.rong triai)-
gular projection backwards; xîeck furrows ail aeross butt usually
obscurely inipressed. In somie specimens t.he front of the lîcad
nuas a. thick, convex marginal risc separated froin tuie front of

the glabella by a, narrow groove. lIn otiiers this risc is scarcely
at, ail devcloped. The eyes, shown by the formi of the lobe,
appear to have been semi-annular and about one-third the Iengrt
of the head. The surface appears to be sniooth. The following-
are the dimensions of the best prescrved specimen:

Lcngthi of thie hecad includingr the larg--e posterior projection. 6
uines; widt-h of t.he convex Marginal risc, 1 iue ; width of' the
grFoove bet.wcen tuie risc and the front of the glabella, -k of' a fune;
lcngth of' the glabella including the projection, 5" lunes; width1
of the giabella at tie posterior inargin, 3 lines; %vidtx of the
fixed check froî tHie centre of the cdge of' the eye-lobe, to the
side of' the glabella, 2 uines. A liue drawvn across the Iîead at 2-1
lines froin the front. niarginl, -%vould pass tbrough Ille anterior
-inge of the eyes. The lcngth of thie eye appears to he ncarly
2 neCs.

As aboveŽrnakd this species varies somnewlat, ili its pro-
portional lengt-Il and wvidth, and hience tHi dimecnsions, above
givcn, %voild not bc foliud to be exac.tly Paýrzailled ini ail the

Occurs ini the grey liniestone of Topsoil IRend aud aiszo in the
pinkish liniecstone of Brigusq, Conception B ay.

AGRAtVLOS AFFIN~ S; -,PCC. îîov.

Tli speCCieq is closely aýllicd t'O A. Socialis ànd is of the saiIIe
size but differs in the ilowing respects. The gLibella is broader
and with thec sides -eutly convex. Tue eyes are -emlewliat,
nearer fihe sides of the glabella. The iwhole of the auterior por-
tion in front of the glabeihi. is convex. The dlorsal furrows are
more distinctiy iînpressed ail arouud the glabella.

It occurs at Brancb, St.. ?lary's B3ay.
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Genus OONOCEPA[,ITES.

This genu-s lbas een used as a general receptaCle for ai iuiliber
ofg--rouips ivhieli, according.to several autiiors, cons.,t.titte distinct
,e iera. Altliough it bias been found very convenient, tbere lins

lately sprung Up a disposition to dispense %vit.hi it. altogethler. .1
have no doubt, but thlat, this will be donc) and 1 shail t.herel1ore
dispose of our species as follows.

SOLENOPLEULRA COM MUNIS. SI)eC. 110V.

Glabella conical, convex, aboui tivo-thirds the whole lcn-th of
the lhcad, about, one-third ivider at. fle ic ick-fiîrrows than at thei
front; on a side vicw considerably clcvatcd above the flxed
cheeks, neck-furroiw well dcfined' al] across; neck-segîncnt
thjeiketle in the mniddle and baiga snîall tubercle. The
fixcd eiecks are s;trojntly eoîîlvex but niot so pronîîncnt, ais the
irlahella. Mie dorsal furrow.ý are deeply delinied ail arolund the
glabeila. Vie front 1îîîarzinl 11.1.S t stogrounded riîn. epr
ated froin the front part offthe ceeks by t narrow. bult distinct,
011*0oVe; bet.wVecn thle grou(Ve aInd the front oiftlie gIai)ella. there.
is a genie depressý.,ion., whichi separatcs the anterior angles of th1e
fixced elhcck. 'l'le eyes are înaill situated a. lit-tic in Avanîce
offthe iiiid-licnthtl of' the hicad, di.st;iiit. froîîî the side of' the -la-
bella a lutile lstitan hall' thle lengýth of' thle le.a. aInl ale Con-
neetcd iwîth thei frontl cf te ghabela by un obscure ocular fillet.
Surface wifh a few szeatt.ercid tubercles, just, Visible te the nlked
eye, aud between thiese iniierous minute tubercles oniy seca
whcen niag~nified.

The glabeila. exhibit traces of tvo, or flhrec obscure fnrrows on
caOh side.. Leugtlîi oft the larýgest, liead eollected live liios.

Oceurs, at Chiapci Aruxi, Triniî.y Bay.

312

AN.'OLNUSVENUSTI'$, eper. nov.
Fig-. il.

De.scriplùmi.-Gabc-la conivex-, înost, elevat cd iii front., obscure-
]y aular along the m1edian lhue widcst, at the, auntrior third or'
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the length; sides gently concave ini the posterior tivo-thirds, and
slightly diverging frorn cacli other florwards ; anterior third and
front uniforiy rounded. Nck segmlent with thie mnargin con-
vex and projlectiing bzackwards, an obscure tuhercle, or ralier. an
anguilar elevation in thec middle. neck furrows .tII aeross. There
arc four glabellar f*urrows; of these, the po.rior is strongly
niarked and extends ini a nearly straight line ail across; the
ncxt two are lincar, sliglaly inipressed, extend invards about
one.third thc widtlî of thie glabella and -are gently eurved baek-
ivards, but stili almost ut righlt angles to t.he sides. The aniterior
farrow is short, extends inwards about one-fifth the widthi cffthe
glabella, and curves baekwards at an angle of about, 450 to, the
sides. The dorsal furrow around the glabella. is very shallow.
he fixed chcks are triangular, uiearly fiat, with a smnall eleva-

t-ion, close to the cxtrcni)ty cf' the posteri<)r furrow. Fr'ont of
the head ivith a nioderaitcly convex mrginal rini, alin
contact wit.hi the grlabella or scparated tiierefroni by a- na-tirow
spacc. The oye-lobe sýtarts fromi a point close to the side offthe
glabella and just opposite, or a. littIle beind the short frontal
fairrow, and ruis witlî a. gently siguioid curve (at first eonvex
outwardly, and then concave) backwav.rdls and outwvards to the
posterior marginal f*urrow, which it rcaclîcs at a distiice froni
the ,ides offtue glabella, about tiqual to the len-th of tic neck
segmîent. he fiacial suture ]caves the side ol*f te glabella, a
lit-tle iii front of tuie anterior furrow, aud runs outwvards, nearly
al. a ri'cIit ali-le bu~t witlî a g'entle convex curve, to the margrin.

The surface is covercd ith fine ripplcd svtrioe. These on the
marginal rini arc irrcýgularly parall] iteli fli.te, nargin ; on the
glabella t.hey curve ax-ound thc front, but, furthier bu-ck, and on
the nleck segmnent they ]lave a rudely longitudinal direction,
curviing out.wards iii erossing over thie glabellar lobes.

Letigti of the licad of iLc lairgest specinien ex.imincd, 6
Hiles; length cf thec glabella, including ncck segment, 5 lines;-
widtli of glabeula at the neek segment, 3 lines, at the front
pair of furrows, 3-- iues; wvidtlî of tlie post-erior mnargini of the,
fixcd chek 3 lino-s; Icngth cf lic eye, lobe, 4 hunes.

Wlîcn conîpared with the species figured by Salter aîîd Hlicks
the folloiving differences bconie apparent :-.. Ilcnrici, Salter,
lias the oye lobes witlî a gcnt.ly uniforîti curve outwvards. la
JA. Salieri, ùUicks, the eye lobes -are îlso convex and the glabella
proportionally longer, wlîile the neck furrow "I s thie only oee
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continucd across." (Hlicks.) A. i»mpar, iIicks, bas the fiexuons
eyc lobes of oui' species, but the marginal riîn is more decidedly
iii contact, withi the front of the glabella, while the two median
pairs of' furrows exteuîd fuhltier iiîwards.

Occurs at Chapel Arin, Trinity Ba.y.

PARADOXIDES TENELLIUS. spec. nov.

Descii' oii.-GabelIn clavate, convex, niost, elevated at the
anterior third of flic length, front and sides in the anterior hiaif,
rounded, becoiniing sub-parallel in tic posterior liall. Neck sg
ment strongly elevated iri the iîniddle. whiere, there is situated a
small tuibercle, ncck 1fîrrow cxtcnding all across. Thiere are
four glabellar furrows, of whichi the posterior cextends aeross but
is very indistinctly inîpressed in the iniddle; the next two iii
Avance extend inivards about one-third of the widtli of' the
glabella, wile thie siial <iii nciii front is soniewiat, shorter. The
furroivs are ail nearly at a. riglît angle to the, longitudinal axis,
and about equidistant fin cadli otlhcr. The anterior utargin of
the head, is bordcred by a. narrow convex rinii, which is scparatcd
froin tic fr-ont or thc glabella by a flat, space, varying in width
froni once to tliricc its (the rini's) ividthi. The fixed chccks arc
subtriangular and nearly flat. The anterior cxt.reîuit of' tic
eye lobe is situated a.t a point îîearly opposite, but a li ttie hchiind,
tic anterior furrows, and is close to, but not, iii contact wit.h the
side of tic glabella. Thc lobe is ,Ilitly siginoid, its posterior
cxtreinity opposite flhe last glblaftrrow%ý. The dorsal furrow
is distinctly imuprcssed along tlic posterior hiaif of tie, glabella
but obseurely nîarkcd in front.

Thc surface is minutely granular'. lu aill of th. thircc speci-
mens collcctcd there is a sînali straighit, rounded ridgc, whiclî
î'uus froin the front of thc gflaicla to the niargin. It is situated
cxactly on the niedian line.

0f this species wc have thrce specimens of thc glabella, two, of
-%vlichî retain portion of the ffixcd checks and show tic forin of
the eyc. The Iargcs.t is thirec Unes iii lcngth, ineluding ucck
segmient and front inargin.

Occurs at Cliapel Arm, Trinity Bay.

PARADOXIDES DECORUS, spcc. nov.

Dcscriydon.-Tlie forni of tlie fflabella of tlîls species is ncarly
the same as that of F.ý tc«Mils but thc glabellar furroiws are
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somewhiat different. The posterior pair seem to, bc entirely dis-
connected in the iuiddle and the ncxt two pairs are ratier more
curvcd. The marginal rirn of the front of the hiead, scems to be
close up to, and in contact with, the front of the glabella. Tfhe
surfaice is ornaiented with mninutely corrugated, raised lines
Iwhich, in somne places, anastomose so as to present an irregu-
ladly reticulated appearance. This ut once separates the species
f'ronm P. tenellus, the surface of which is xninutcly granulated.
The surface of A. rc.astiis is soiewhiat like that of thîs Species,
but the raised lines are more distant, and besides the posterior
gYlabellar furrow cxtend"s ail across. The lcngth of the most
perfect glabella exaînined is about tlîirtcen liues. Only three
fragments, (aIl of the glabella) of this species occur in the col-
lection. Formi of the cycs and of ail other parts unknýown.

It occurs at Chapel Arm, Trinity Bay.

Ocaus IIIIIDEA, gen. niov.

i G. 13. Iplddea bella; ventral ? aspect.

0f this genus we have no spec-iimens shiowing the infernal
structure, but the external characters seemi sufficient to separate
it froni any described gen cric group. Thie ventral ? valve of
I. bella, is conical, strongly elcvatcd at the beak, hinge-line ucarly
straighit, posterior angles narrowly roundcd, sides and front nearly
unifornuly roundcd, forming rather more than a sein)i-circle.
Posterior side with a large false area, and a con-ex pscudo-delti-
dium, the width of whicli at the hinge line is nearly onie-thiid
the wholc widtli of the shiell. The dorsal valve is seii-eircul.ir,
modcrately convex niost clcvatcd at thc hcak. The hinge-line
appears to bc straight. Tlie forin and structure of the postcrior
side, (sucli as thc arc;, forumnen, deltidiuxn, &c.,) catinotbe nînde
ont froîin the speciimeu, owing to its imperfection. Tiue sur~face
is covcrcd with fine con(ca.trie strim, -ivhich in the ventral ? valve
arc continucd around on the arca. 0f these strioe there appeur
to be froni 15 to 20 in Uhc 'idth, of one line, tlieir size varying
somewhiat iii différent parts of the specimen. There are also a
few obscure radiating strioe. Width of ventral valve, 7 fines;-
length, 5 Ues; Iii~2 baces.
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In thle specinien above figured thiere is an aperture in the beak,
but in another tbere is no appearance whatever of a perforation.
This genus resembles Acrotreta, but difTers thierefrom in having
a, largre convex deltidium. It semis to be also closely allied to

zrqn.The sheil whieh 1 have deseribed under the naine
of Ol5olus L«bradloricits belongs to this genus.

1. tcftu wvas found by T. G. Weston, in a boulder of limestone
associa ted wvît.h nuinerous fragmenîtary trilobites, of primordial
age, ne.ai Trois Pistoles below Quebec. A closely allied species
of the saine genus occurs iii the primordial liinestone at Topsail
ifecad, Conception B3ay, -Newfoiudlaind.

FOSSILS IN VIE HIURONIAI,, ROCKS.

A1SPIDELLA TERRANOVI[CA, nov. (yen. and spee.

à

FIG 14 A4pidella lerranovica, twvo speclmnens on a si-all s1ab of

border, within w~hieli thiere is a concave space aIl round. ln the
iiddle there is a longitudinal roof-lik-e ridge, froîn whieh radiate
a nuier of grooves to the border. The general aspect is that

o'a, sînaîl Chiton or P>atele-, flattcred by pressure. It is not
probable, however, timat they are allied to either of these genera.

Associatcd with these are numerous specixuens of what appear
to be Arenicohites spaia fossil that occurs iu a formation
lying below the primordial rocks in Sweden. These fbssils wete
first discovered by A. Miurray, Esq., F.G.S., lu 1866. Other
specinmens were e<llected by Capt. Kerr, iR..N., Mr. flowley and
ilr. iRobertsoù.

Tliey oecur ne-ar St. Joluis, in the iluronian. A more de-
tailed description will be given hereaf'ter.

418 (ýtol. V'l.
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STENOTIIECA PAUPER, spcC. no0v.

Descriptioi.-Sîell small, conical, with the apex incurved,
laterally compressed. Aperture ovate, elongatcd in the plane in
Which the curvature of' the apex occurs. Surface witb four or
five sunal engirdling convex ridgres. Len gth of aperture about
Il Ues;- widthi àbout 1i une; hieigbit of shell about 1i une.

Occurs in the red limestone at Bridgu s, Conception IBay.
lii the Quar. Jour. Geol. Soc. of 'May last, Mr. Hicks lias de-

,zcribed and figurcd, under the nrne of Stenotiieca oncpaa
suîiall sheil which is evidcntly congenerie with this. To the saine
genus should perhaps bc ref'erred thie sheli known as J[et optomca
-riigsa of the Lower Potsdam ? of' New York.

SCENELLA PRETUJULATA, gen. and spec. niov.
Dcsc)ripioi.-ShieIl snuiall, ahinost unif'orinly dcpressed, couicil;

apex central or neairly so;- an obscure carna, extcnding f'rom thie
apex down one side to the niargin. Aperture nearly circulai',
:apex very slightly incurved towards the side opposite the carmna.
Surface reticulated with fine radiating and engirdling, strirn,, jnst
visi ble to the naked eye. Diaineter of the aperture of the largest

speejînen collected, 3 uines; bieigbit of the apex, 2 lines.
Occurs at Topsail Ilcad, Conception Bay.
Species reseinbling this bave been lieretofore referred to Uapu-

l'i$, iJictoptorn(i, cc., to wbicb, however, they do not belong. For
the preomit I propose to refer those witli a strongly corrugated
surface to Stenot/icca, and the others with a srnoother surfacee to
Scenella..

(To bc (!ontinucde(.)

WHJAT IS T1{UE Tt\CONTO ?
Bv l>iiop. JAMEts D. D.\N,%.

Tie truc use of the terni Taconie, sbould be learned froni Pi-of.
Einnions's first, application of' it wbien lie nmade bis forniaI an-
nouncement of the IlTacoiiic systein." lIn bis finail New York
Geological Report, 4to.. 1842, the rocks so-called are tbiose of' the
Taconie niunutains, oun thic borders of Massaichusetts and New
York, together with the quartzite, Iiimestone, and slates adýjoinin)g
on the east,* and not the siates fiar west of these moun tains; f-

* Professor E nuions opelis the suibject of the a"Taconie Systen
iii his final Report (1842) by saying that it extends north througu
'Vernmont to Qitebec, and south inito Connecticîut; but the only rocks
1he describes as the rocks of thie systein are those of Berkshire County, «
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moreover the siates, the rocks of the mountain, were the typicai
lieds, and not the quartzite. Ilence, if there are any Taconie
schists or siates, those of the Taconic range arc the rocks entitled
to boni' the naine, being Taconie geographically, and Taconie by
the c:îrliest autiioritative use, Prof. Eimons the authority.

Prof. Emmuons, in his Agricultural Report, sulisequently pub-
lishced (in 1S43), announced the Primordial lieds of Bzild Ut.
(Ilear Caiman Four Corners, in Columnbia Co. N. Y.), as Tacmnic
also; but tluis did not make thiem so. H-e referred to the Taconie
the Blaek slates of northern Vrermont, since shown to contaitn
primordial fossils; lie searchied the country northi and soutiî for
other Taconie rocks, and found tlîem as lie tlioughit; and lie set
othiers on the scarcbi, Dot onlly in this country, but over the world.
But ail this bias not ehanged the fact thiat the truc Taconie lieds,
if'any are suehi, are those lie first so, announeed; and that the
t'est, so, far as tlîey -are of differ&it age from thiese, younger or
older, lhave been draggced into the association without reason.
The Taconie rocks of Berkshire ztnd of' the counties of New York
Just -%este always bore the nîost l)roflminent part in lus inter de-
scriptions of thie Taconic systeni.

The error on die part of Prof. Enunioîs, in ref'erriug lieds of
othier agres to the Taconie systeun, is not surprising, considerinir
the difficulties iii the case. Buit it was no0 less an error;- and
bis nauic as aL backer eiiîmot inake the wrong, ri-lit.

<3eologists Dow regard the siates of Taconie Mt. and the lime-
Stone, also> as of Lower Siluriau age, but later than the Potsdanm
Sandstoue. Logau refers theni to thie Quebec group. *Whatever
thc period of the slates, or siates and associated lirnestones, to,
that period properly pertains the terni Tci.A e.auait

Massachiusetts) and their continuation westward into New York.
'ihcsc arc the typical rocks on wvichl the systeni was fotunded. On
plate xi. foinr figures reprecnting sections across this partieular re-
gion arv given. Thli only Vermout observations are eontained in the
only other section on the saine plate represéniting.- section froin Lakze
Chamnplain to ]lichmnond, Vt., tinougli Charlotte. No descriptiou cf
the rocks of tluis section is to be fouud la the text of the volume.

f Iu figure 4 of plate xi. (referred to in the preceding note> repre-
-enting a section t.hroughi (iraylock, the tgTaconie slate"l stops just
West of Ber-lin, Rnisselaer Connty, New Yorkc, the siates on the West
beiug put down as il hudson. River shiales," and in figS. 2 and 3, the
boundary is ucar Petersburg, nortlî of Blerlin. The extension of the
Taconie to the Hudson Riv er appears first in Prof. Enumons' Agricul-
tum. 1 Reporte pubhislhed iii 1843.
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